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Former L S a RUTH IN PARIS PRETTIES

Washington, Nov. 11 —  The^of sorrowful r6tnembrance of the
dead of ail nations and of thanhs-

Changes in the by-laws recom
mended by the commissioners went 
through with only slight opposition 
at the annual meeting of the South 
Manchester Fire district in High 
school hall last night- An atten
dance of about 75 people, mostly 
firemen, re-elected Frank Cheney 
Jr., a commissioner for three years, 
voted to make the offices of chief 
and superintendent of the Are 
alarms appointive, appropriated 
$44,000 for expenses and voted to 
Include within the district lines 
certain land in outlying districts.

Frank Cheney Jr., was chosen 
chairman of the meeting and the 
first business was the reading of 
reports of the officers. B. L. G. 
Hohenthal, treasurer, reported that 
the expenditures of the district lor 
last year w'ere $65,'"5.78, against 
receipts of $88,346.26, leaving a 
balance on hand of $22,580.

Back Tax Account 
William Taylor, collector of the 

district, reported that he had re
ceived $79,067.62 on the list of 
last year, and $74.41 in interest 
charges. ' He said that there was 
still a total of $994.24 in back 
taxes owing to the district, $600 
for this year and the remainder go
ing back as far as 1914. Some of 
this money, he said, was “ dead” , 
and might never be collected.

In his report to the commis
sioners Chief Albert Foy said that 
the fire loss of last year had been 
greater than that, of the preceding 
year, because of the damage in the 
fire at the Gorman block on Oak 
street last March. Other fires, of 
which there were 83, had been held 
down to less than $2,000, and the 
total loss in these 33 fires was 
$3,717. Chief Foy made no recom
mendations.

Urges Alarm Removal 
L. N. Heebner, superintendent of 

the fire alarm system, recommend
ed that the district remove its 
alarm headquarters from the 
wooden building of Hose Company 
No. 1 to a brick or fireproof build
ing nearer the center of the dis
trict. He also asked for a system of 
communication between the fire 
houses, so that the telephone would 
not have to be depended upon. He 
recommended that ali.rm boxes in 
the future be placed on standards, 
so far as possible, and that the 
standards be situated back from 
the sidewalks, as a' matter of pro
tection.

This latter recommendation, he 
said, had grown out of an accident 
at the Center where one of the 
standards was knocked from its 
base by an automobile and the 
alarm box put out of commission 
for several days. The commission
ers accepted his repo.t and will 
take his recommendations into con
sideration.

Objects To Appointments
The meeting had run along 

smoothly until this time and the 
first sign of opposition came when 
James Rogers arose to oppose the 
motion to make the offices of the 
chief and the superintendent of the 
fire alarm system appointive. Mr. 
Rogers asked the voters to rertain 
their right of franchise, and not to 
place too much power in the hands 
of three men.

He said that the department had 
a good chief at present and that 
under the present board he did not 
doubt that he would be le-appoint- 

.ed, but he was afraid that in the 
future some board with an axe to 
grind might be elected and a good 
man thrown ont of the position to

black, red and gold flag pf the Ger
man Republic flew at full staff to
day above the German embassy 
here. Likewise the flags of the 
Kingdom of Hungary and the Re
public of Austria were unfurled 
above the legations of those gov
ernments.

In this silent manner these for
mer enemy nations took official 
cognizance of Armistice Day in the 
c.Hpital of the country whose force 
of arms and of wealth‘ thrown into 
the conflict on the side of the allies 
brought to an end the great war 
nine years ago.

It was their way of proclaiming 
that they accept the observance of 
Armistice Day in America as a day

giving for the peace of the world, 
and not as a dgy of gloating cele
bration for victory over a crushed 
and beaten foe.

And because America - so 
consecrated this anniversary, Wash
ington is the only capital In the 
world where the fltGSS of tjaese for
mer enemy natipns are permlUed 
by their governments to be raised 
today above their diplomatic mis
sions. It is a special tribute acr 
corded to the United States in rec
ognition and appreciation of the 
spirit o f ) friendship and. helpful
ness that has Tnarked the course of 
America and Anaeripans in dealing 
with their former enemies since 
peace was proclaimed.

RRAVEVERMONT 
DIGGING ITSELF 
OUTOFIIIEMUD

Manpower Mobilized to Start 
Big Task of Repairing De
struction C a u s e d  By 
State’s Worst Flood.

RUTH IS RACI^ 
CROWDSCREER 

ASSHELANDS
Almost as Big a Throng as 

Greeted Lindy, Awaits 
Her— Says She Is Gomg 
To Make Another Attempt

(Continued on l*age iS)

VANDERBILT FILES
SUIT FOR DIVORCE

Cornelius Jr., Charges Mental 
Cruelty— W ife Also Files a 
Counter Suit.

RENO, Nev., Nov. 11— Charging 
mental cruelty Cornelius "Vander 
hilt, Jr., of New York, today had 
a divorce suit on file here against 
his wife, Rachael 'Vanderbilt. They 
were married in New York on 
April 29. 1920.

Immediately after Vanderbilt 
flled his suit his wife, through her 
attorneys, flled a counter suit in 
which she denied the charges of 
her husband and asked that she 
be granted a divorce on the grounds 
of desertion. Her eomplaint said 
they had been separated for the 
past two years.

According to Vanderbilt’s com
plaint, his wife was not in accord 
with his work and tried to discour
age him when he was publishing 
tabloid papers at Los Angeles, 
San Francisco and Miami, Fla. The 
complaint said further that his 
wife wished him to glvp up this 
work In order that he c^uld live a 
life of social ease and luxury, a 
mode of living which he said did 
^pt meet with his approval*

Boston, Mass., Nov. 11— Man
power v̂ as mobilized today to be
gin the stupendous task of repair
ing, the destruction caused by the 
New England floods.

Armistice Day, the ninth anni
versary of the endluig of the World 
War, was dedicated in flood-swept 
Vermont to the work of recon
struction. Every able-bodied man 
in President Coolidge’s home state, 
turned out for a day of ceaseless 
toil with the exception of a two- 
minute pause at 11 a. m., for a si
lent tribute to the World War 
dead.

Jobs are waiting any man will
ing to work in Vermont. Unem
ployment has ceased to be a prob
lem. Railroads, power companies, 
road builders and others were hir
ing a veritable ‘ ‘army of jobless” 
in Bellows Falls. Vagrants, how- 

I ever, were not wahted and were 
being locked up.

College Boys 'Work.
Working shoulder to shoulder 

the plucky men of the Green 
mountain state continued the task 
begun by the student body of Dart
mouth College. The one thousand 
student volunteers “ mopped up” 
White River Junction, Vt., clearing 
streets of debris, removed build
ings and cleared homes of mud and 
water.

The pledge of President Coolldge 
to Gov. John E. Weeks that the 
government will render future aid 
and that the Red Cross will “ carry 
on” was deeply appreciated.

A survey was under way today 
and Vermont’s financial needs will 
soon be known. The Legislature 
will come into special session In 
January to consider this phase of 
the situation.

IMnnes Make Survey.
tl.K airplanes were groomed for 

a rix'onnoiter over the flood swept 
regions of Vermont from Burling
ton. Questionnaires designed to 
reveal the actual conditions in iso
lated towns were prepared and ar
rangements made for signalling to 
the aviators by means of cloths.

A cavalry pack train rode over 
the snow-driven mountains from 
Northfleld to isolated Moretown, 
Vt.

A hasty survey showed railroads 
out of commission in Vermont, 500 
bridges gone, hundreds of highways 
ruined, houses reduced to kindling, 
livestock drowned, the Christmas 
tree and Thanksgiving turkey in
dustry ruined for the year and 15,- 
000 cows drowned. Farmers in 
many regions and merchants in 
many towns were reported utterly 
discouraged and unless outside aid 
comes they will be destitute.

Order was coming out of chaos 
slowly, not only in Vermont but in 
the other flood areas of New Eng
land. It was a race against King 
winter. With snow' already in the 
north and more rain today In the 
southern section of New England.

New York, Nov. 11.— R̂uth El 
der came home today to receive a 
great reception with th? cool re
mark that she had already started 
planning to attempt her trans-At 
lantic flight again.

“ If nobody beats me to it,” she 
said, as the great welcoming crowd 
cheered, “ I'll be flying out over the 
Atlantic again.”

Miss Elder was given a tremen
dous welcome. Great crowds— al
most as big as those that waited 
for Lindbergh— were at the Bat- 
try when she was landed by the 
city welcome boat, the Macom,: 
which had gone up the harbor to 
meet the Aqultanla. She Was cheer
ed vociferously on all sides and rer 
sponded to the applause with smiles 
and waves of her hand. There was 
a terrific din and shrieking of 
Reamer whistles as she was brought 
up the harbor, and the ovation was 
Intensified by the roars of the crowd 
at the Bat'ery when she landed.

Meets Husbnhd
It was ten minutes after she was 

taken aboard the Macom that her 
young husband, Lyle Womack, had 
a chance to greet her. She was sur
rounded by reporters and camera
men. Finally she was permitted to 
go to the pilot’s house where Wo
mack was waiting.

“ Hello, Kid, how are you?” he 
said as he embraced and kissed her.

“ I i.ever felt better in my life," 
she said, flashing a dazzling smile.

Reporters, meanwhile, were be- 
sciging Miss Elder with questions. 
She seemed a little tired but she 
met the barrage bravely and an
swered the questions as fast as they 
were fired at her by some forty re
porters.

“ 1 want to keep on flying,” she 
declared emphatically in response 
to a question.

“ Will you do so if your husband 
objects, and if he wants you to re
turn to Panama and keep house for 
him?” she was asked.
, “ I’m sorry,” was her reply, “ but 
I’m going to keep on flying.’*

At this juncture someone'asked; 
“ Would you wash dishes for your 
husband?”

 ̂ Did Wash Dishes
“ I have washed dishes for him,” 

she shot back.
She said she had no plans for- the 

winter; that she had not definitely 
made up her mind Just what she 
would do. . . ,

"I have made no motion!picture

TO WORLD WAR’S DEAD
CLUB DRIVE NOW 

HITS $2,700 MARK
Substantial Additions Today 

To Commnnity CInb Fund; 
Tbe Donors.

Ruth Elder, the, flying beauty, Is home from Paris and hep homecom
ing wardrot^ wasn’t Umlied to the knickers and sweater in which she 
went away aboard the ill-fated airplane “ American Girl” . Not by the 
product of many a Paris coutOurier! Here is Ruth in one of her niftiest 
French outfit^.

Defense Has 120 Lawyers 
In The Runianian Trial

Bucharest, Nov. -J.1— An ef-"^Prince Carol, has been authorized 
fort to'securer the return of Prihoe,
Carofvto Rumania to./aclr as a wltT- 
ness'" in ’ .th  ̂ efese o f'fo iw er 
•tary of State' Manoilescu, chafed, 
wttSi'rtJh'splra'cy '̂tb ' Kin?':
Michael In:'fftvbr of Prince Carol, 
hAs been Uiade by the defense In, 
the trial-of Manoilescu.

Manollescu’a counsel declares 
that Prince Carol’s testimony is 
necessary and they have also asked 
the adjournment of the trial until 
other Witnesses can arrive in Bu
charest.

The defense has also taken ex
ceptions to the constitution of the 
court, bufr its objections have been 
overruled.

Prof. Jorga, a close friend of

As a result of today’s additions, 
tbe Manchester Community Club’s 
Fund is now over the $2,700 mark. 
This is an excellent showing for the 
campaign thus far, but there are 
many more north end residents.who 
have not yet been visited, and 
whose gifts will make a decided in
crease in the total.

A special meeting of tbe execu
tive committee was held at “ The 
White House” this forenoon for a 
general survet of progress In the 
drive. The work of the different 
teams was checked as regards 
amount of territory covered. In 
som instances, where too much ter
ritory had been assigned a team, 
the district to be covered was re
duced, and more workers added 
Tbe business men.s teams got into 
swing again this afternoon with 
good results.

Illness In Team No. 3 
Owing to the Illness of the cap

tain and two members of.Team No. 
3, there has been delay In coveribg 

section of Main street, east side.

Memory of AUied War Dead Draws Nearly Whole World 
Together-Fitting Ceremonies All Over U. S. and In 
Many European Capitals— Canadian Soldiers Take 
Part In Washington’s Observance of the Day.

to appear with the 120 lawyers for 
the''defense., '
' ’’Dr. Pompiliu Joahltescu,,.. chief
of counsel for Manoilescu. protest 
e-d’ tha't "oiiTy 'fTu'Y^oT'^S^W; 
nesses for the defense had been 
called. Carol Is one of the 37. 
The attorney contended that If a'it- 
nesses were not summoned In per
son, their depositions should be 
read to the court.

There are five members of the 
military court conducting the case, 
a ith Col. Vladlscu,. presiding.

The chief contention of the de
fense so far is that the court is not 
competent to judge the case, be
cause the nation "is not legally 
uvider martial law.”

FASCISTS REMOULD'TO GIVE DRY LAW
ITALY’S PARLIAMENT
Fascists and Producing Or

ganizations Only Ones 
Represented in Assembly.

Flood Stories 
The Rage, Read 

This Account
Speaking of floods.
Just had a big one In New 

England and a lot of damage has 
been done. Worst flood in the 
history, they say, but it didn’t 
affect this town at all.

Speaking of floods, there is a 
man in this town who knows of 
i  certain flood from first hand 
information for he participated 
in It.

Read about it tomorrow In

The Herald
“ Out at Noon"

(Oontlnaeil on Page 8)

GALES SWEEP ITALY; 
SHIPPING THREATENED

THE FINAL TEST

re--Radical 
Italian ’Parlia-

Raids Proved Ineffective:
I

New Try-Out to Be Given 
Early Next Year.

Team No. 1 has kindly volunteered 
to assist in 'this work, and t’aose 
who have not boon visited on that 
street thus far will be visited (his 
evening or tomorrow

The business men s committes 
.still has several names on it.s list, 
aud from assuranwa given la ad
vance, these coatributiens will raise 
the grand total suhstantlally.

Additional flontirhutions 
The report of today's work in,the 

residential section will be glvea t'o; 
nioriow. Additions, dnc^rnhlica- 
lion of yesterday's fist are as fol
lows;

G. GlenrrBy! ed.’ ’‘̂ ;'r':‘r; ; vySfl;0(r 
Manchester Evenlu,? Herald .25.00 
Frank H. Anderson . . . . . .  . .25.00
H. C. .Alvnrd .......................  .15.00
A. T. Gregores ........................ 2.00
A. Howland ............    2.00
A. F. Howes . . 1 0 . 0 0
Robert Gray ............   2.00
E. M. C olver...... ..................... 3.00
Sherwood Bowera .................... 5.00
Leo Mason ..............................  1.00
Harold C. N orton...................  3.00
Walter P. Gorm an.................  5.00
J. E. Rand ........ ; . . . ............ 10.00
Pinehurst Soda S h op ............. 5.00
Mathew Merz .......................... 5.00
W. F. B a lch ............................ 5.00
Carroll Chartier................   5.00
Charles A Sw eet...................  2.00

Committee’s Statement 
For the purpose of further in

forming the team workers on the 
purposes of the Community Club, 
the e.xecutive committee has Issued

(Continued on Pago *2)

A bond of devotion to the mem
ory of allied war dead drew nearly 
the whole world together In com
mon homage today— the ninth an
niversary of the Armistice thht 
ended hostilities in the great war.

At Washington President Cool
ldge went to Arlington Cemetery 
and placed a wreath upon the tomb 
of The Unknown Soldier. Cana
dian soldiers. ,took part in the 
Washington obpervances.

In New York there w;as a one- 
minute tribute at 11 o’clock, when 
all business activities of the city 
were suspended. Soldiers, sailors, 
civiliana- and delegations from pa
triotic organisations participated in 
a memorial service at the Eternal 
Light in Madison Square.

In London, Pari^, Rome and 
Brussels wreaths were placed upon 
the monuments of the unknown 
warriors, amid impressive ceremo
nies. Standing with veterans, who 
had fought in the war, the highest 
officers of the various governments 
paid tribute to tfat memory of the 
dead.

At Compiegne, France, a great 
rnfmorj^l, jheftflf*. erected above ;̂ a 
replica hi tSe'ranway. car in which 
the'Armistice was signed, was dedi
cated, this car, standing on the 
spot where the historic document 
was signed.

EXCEPT IN CHINA,
WORLD IS AT PEACE

London, Nov. 11.— Except 
for intermittent civil war in 
Northern China, 1927 Armistice 
Day flnds tbe whole world at 
peace. The threatened war cloud 
over the Balkans, arising from 
the friction between Jugo-Slavia 
and Bulgaria over border raids 
have., blown away. The Oomea- 
Serrano revolt in Mexico which' 
might have grown into civil 
war,' has been crushed. big 
European powers are engaged 
in peacetime reconstruction 
while the League of Nations is 
preparing for a general dis
armament conference.

John H. Trumbull and Mrs. Trum
bull and former Governors Frank 0  
Weeks and Marcus H. Holcomb 
were gneSts of honor.

The marchers Included the entiri. 
169th Infantry commanded by Col
onel D. Gordon Hunter, the Putnam 
Phalanx and First Company, Gov
ernor’s Foot Guard, of Hartford-  ̂
and the Second Company, Gpver- 
nor’s Foot Guard,̂  of New, Haven.

The war memorial Is a fifty-foot, 
granite shaft located on Washing
ton Green. Names of all Middletown 
victims of the World War are on 
the shaft. The celebration ends with 
a charity ball this evehlng.

MEXICAN SOLDIERS 
BURN BOUND PRIEST

Rivers Overflow Becuuse of 
Heavy Rains— No Casualties 
Reported, However.

Rome, Nov. 11.— Gales and
heavy rains swept Italy today, and 
many riyers in the northorn proc- 
inces overflowed tholr banks and 
flooded the countryside. '

There were no casualties, how
ever.

At Genoa, chief seaport of Italy, 
gigantic waves dashed against the 
piers causing all sailings,to he can
celled and forcing ships to remain 
outside the harbor.

' Two cargo lighters broke thalr 
moorings in ,the gale and were 
dashed against a pier. <

Among the scheduled sailings 
cancelled was that 
and biggest Italian motor liner, ih® 
Augutus, which waa 'to have started 
on its maiden voyage to Neyr Yorl(.

The liner Tomaso .Savola, 8Cb®<i- 
uled to leave for Bueons Aires, was 
also held back.

The steamer Conte 'Verde, dpe to 
enter the harbor of GeiioR yesUr- 
day, was forced by the aiorm to put 
Into .Vado Bar*

Rome, Nov,. 11 
moulding, of the 
ment'BO that only the Fascist Party 
a u d “ great producing organiza
tions” iwlll be recognized and all 
antiTPisi îst': parties abolished, was 
decideid, upon'today by the Grand 
Fa8qlsV■ ;̂o^ncll.

It\was':;'al|ffd\dê ^̂  tp reduce 
the hmhb'eir of depuUes irom 535 to 
400, 'phe,'S®hhte. will regi.aiu 
charted;.,

The. “great' producing .[̂ ôrganlza- 
tionA,'.' i(nd;er’ ‘̂the,tfh®ir ■ i.wlll
be alloy?,e'd .^ripi;eseht^l.6|x: 5̂ ,  the
follqyf'ihg’;bB8lJJ :̂.;i':'!v;'i.v!' '$'%

“Thl'ilpiMn' : ecpnomlc,':, ' industrial
andl.h'gricultural drgaBlaa l̂hn]&'-will 
suggest to the Grand' .eouncil the 
proportion of candidates Which the 
council will i.qvlAe, cancelling, those 
which ate not .thorough .Fascists 
or are not debindd able ■ tq . repre
sent the generar interest.” : '/

Right To Vot€(. .
The right to- vote win bp '.grqpt- 

ed only to persons enlisted in work
ing syndicates or presenting other
proof that they are working.

This is the second reformation 
of the Italian parliament that has 
been instituted by the . Fascist 
regime and it makes that body 
more or jess.'an organia.atlon for 
the confirmation. of the govern-, 
ment’s policy. '

Although there has been an .op
portunity, for opppsUlon parties to 
hold: seats' in the Assembly up to 
the present time, they have been 
virtually without' a voice in the 
igovernmpht as a majority,, for the 
dominance of the Fascist party 
was alFhys, assured un'der -th e 
terms of the flrbt reform.

The Senate is so constituted as 
to insure a Fascist majority, also.

' TREASURY BALANCE.
Washington, Nov. l l - - . ’rreaB- 

ury balance - November 9: -$213',-

“ i.■’•sS'-

■WashlnSton, Nov. 11.— Another 
final and “ acid test” for federal 
prohibition enforcement was , an
nounced today at the Treasury De
partment. -

Despite the fact that the reor
ganization law has been effective 
since last April, the new set-up can
not ,b̂  put In effect until early next 
year. It was designed by Genei'al 
Lincoln 0. Andrews before his re
tirement.

Meantime, hamp^ered by uncer- 
taloty. the dry "army Is marking 
time, awaiting the day when it may 
be given “ a real trial.”

In the 1929 budget Congress will 
be asked for $.i‘3.00{),000 to enforce 
prohibition. ;Nb increase over this 
figure will be demanded by the 
treasury until the dry bureau deter
mine? whether or hot the present 
enforcement system is effective.

! •- Rush For Job 
Ah unprecqdented rush for prohi

bition. jobs has made it Impossible 
for the civil service to complete ex
aminations and certify lists of ellgl- 
hles to the treasury. There are ten 
applicants for every one of the 3,- 
500 Jobs in the dry army, despite 
the low salary range of from $1,- 
800 to $6,000 annually.
• Swamped with applications, the 
commission postponed certification 
of pllglbleB from- November 1 to 
December 1, but indications point 
to completion of the reorganization, 
including t'ne reorganization of 
agents and executive staffs, by Feb
ruary 1. ' > '

Three Months’ Trial 
Officials said the .real test of 

their present system will not come 
until reorganization is complete. 
About three. months’ trial will be 
required “ to tell whether or not it 
will work." Assistant Secretary 
of the Treasdry Seymour Low man, 
after a month In the dry saddle, ob
served that “ It America can be 
made sober and temperate in fifty 
years a good job will ibAve- been 
ddhe.”

Tie Him Hand and Foot and 
Des^oy Him With Church 
Furniture.

AT NATIO.N” S CAPITAL
Washington, Nov. 11.— Two

tombs, which more and more are] 
becoming American shrin,.es as the | 
years of peace-roll onward, furnish
ed the focal points today for the 
capital’s observance of Armistice 
Day. "

One,'on a' little sunlit Virginia 
knoll, bolds’ the unknown soldier, 

‘ the' OthSr, hl'd a'way in the some
what gloomy grandeur of the cath- 
‘edral- atop--Mt. fit-Albans, is the 
resting placd of Woddrow ‘Wilson. 
It was around these today that .pil
grims gathered and. gave thanks for 
the stilling of the guns nine years 
ago. - '

President Coolidge Inaugurated 
the capital’s commemoration of the 
day. Promptly at ten o’clock, ac
companied only by Mrs- Coolidge 
and the secretaries of war and 
navy, he motored across the Poto
mac and there d.eposited a wreath 
on the flat marble canopy that cov
ers ,the ufaknown soldier. By night
fall the unknown will be sleeping 
beneath a mountain of wreaths de
posited by reverent hands.

War President Honore<l
From early morning people could 

be seen wending their way to 
Mount St. Albans, where the war 
president lies. There, too, were 
howers and wreaths.

Late this afternoon memorial 
services vy-lll be held at the cathe
dral. Hymns will be sung by the 
full choir of the cathedral, and 
Bishop Freeman will eulogize the 
war president. Little May Faith 
McAdoo, his si.x-year-old grand
daughter, will lay a wroath on the 
tomb.

An international flavor was giv
en to the observance of Armistice 
Day here by the presende of four 
contingents of Canadian soldiers 
who came as an honor guard for 
the unveiling this afternoon of 
“ The Cross of Sacrifice” in. Arling
ton cemetery, Canada's memorial to 
fhe Americans who fell' on the bat
tlefields of l̂ h'ahce and Flandqrs 
while serving under Canadian col
ors. The monument is the gift of 
the Canadian people to the Ameri
can people.

LLOYD GEORGE SPEAKS
London, Nov. 11.— “ The tenth 

milestone from the Armistice, 
which brought to an end the most 
gigantic and destructive struggle 
■ever waged on this earth, Is a con
venient spot on which to pause l^-' 
the journey and look back on the 
havoc, the progress made in repair- 
.irig it and steps taken to prevent its 
repetition.

“ The eStent of the restoration 
already effected proves the ra- 
sourcefulness of mankind— the tar
diness displayed in adopting meas
ures to avert a similar catastrophe 
prov-es the stubborness of man
kind,” said Lloyd Georgs today.

LONDON’S OBSERVANCE
London, Noy. 11.— All Britain 

from royalty to worker united in 
paying Armistice Day .homage t* 
the war dead.

Despite a cqld wind which swept 
Whitehall, a little group of men 
and women had maintained an all- 
night vigil at'the Cenotaph, where 
the main ceremonies took place. 
Bleak sunshine failed to temper tbe 
chill.

The whole world may have an 
opportunity to hear the Prjpce of 
Wales when he addresses 10,000 
British war veterans at Albert hall 
tonight. The Griffiths Broadcasting 
Corporation announced that it 
would attempt to broadcast the 
prince’s speech around the world 
through the linking up of foreign 
broadcasting stations.

/  -  ’

El Paso, Tex., Nov. 11— The 
tragic (but unconfirmed) story of 
the burning.of a priest upon a pyre 
made of church property at . Union 
De Tula, State of Jalisco, Mexico, 
by Mexican soldiers, was contained 
in a letter published'In a Catholic 
newspaper in El Paso today.

It stated that, after the “ libera
tor rebels” had been driven from 
Union De Tula the soldiers found a 
priest hiding in a church. Furni
ture and (ftiurch ornaments were 
piled before the church and the 
priest, bound hand and foot, was 
placjsd upon the pyre, which yras 
then set on fire.

Suffered M a^rdom . ■
The priest suffered his ''martyr

dom “ with resignation,” the letter 
said, folding a crucifix in his 
hands and vainly trying to kiss, tne 
cross as tbe flames enveloped him. 
The body was'burned to ashes.

Word was received from duada- 
llajara that ■“ liberator rebels”  h^ve 
seized the minliwr \to'wn'of 
in Jalisco. * • . ; ,

A Mexico City dispatch quotes 
government reports as saq^ng that 
federal troops a Horoleon, State of 
Guanajuato^ repulsed an attack by 
rebels led by Jose, Ssqutia Rosale?.

Friction in Guanajuato has been 
l.it«nBld®d by the refusal of the 
Mexiokh' supreme court to atbitrate 
the differences between political 
tactions r,eBuItlpg from the recent 

t̂ate elcetlon. There have already 
b iflL illlltfi bet\feen tb® tactions.

IN NEW YORK
New Yorkf Nov. 11.-̂ —New York 

city's millions—̂ ahd millions else
where— stood in solemn ahid im
pressive silence for two minutes to' 
day in performance of the rite that 
annually marks Armistice Da)'.

A.t 11 oiciock, promptly, an army 
bugler sent forth a eall from the 
steps of Cltj! Hall, the summons be
ing broadcast by radio to all parts 
Of t^e city.
' Business Immediately came to a 
complete standstill. In office build
ings. on. the streets, In homes peo
ple stood \yith bowed heads and 
said silent prayers for the war 
dead. Special services were held in 
the churches.

All inteTttational N®'ws Service 
wires were stopped during the Ira- 
PpesBive rite:

Twenty-two states besides New 
York Jpined in the two minutes of 
silence.

Memortal services for the, war 
dead were to 1|« held here today at 
the Eternal Light, military and na
val organisations participating. 
Mayor James J. Walker was to be 
a speaker.

Tonight 400 aviators will 'meet at 
a hotel as guests of the Aviators’ 
Post of the Amort can ,Dagion.

IN MllMDLBTOWN
MiddletqFn, Cdnn.. Nov. 11.—  

Three thousand military men lined 
up her® this afternoon to celebrate 

•Armistice Day and aid in the dedi- 
caUpn of-a war memorial. Governor

IN FRANCE
Comi'ii guti, France, Nov. 11.—In 

the pi’tsence of 500 spectators 
Minister of War Painlev ) t’als after
noon (h'dicared a monument lo 
sheltfr the railway car, now a his
toric lause.u.'n, that stauJ.. ti>ou the 
spot where the Armistice was sign
ed nine years ago today . -

This car is-fitted up exactly like 
the original Armistice car, with the. 
original pens, inkwells, tables and 
chairs that were used on the day 
when hostilities ended. It stands in 
Rethondes Wood, near this city.

Marshall Foch, who was one of 
the signers of the Armistice, Gener
al Weygand, American Charge 
D’Affaires Sheldon Whitohouse, fif
ty members of tbe Amerlcau. Club, 
a delegation from the American 
Legion and a number of allied army 
officers were present.

The monument is a gift from Ar
thur Fleming, of Pasadena, Calif.

NEW HAVEN’S OBSERVANCE 
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 11.—  

The city celebrated Armistice Day 
with a morning parade, and the us
ual suspension • of financial busi
ness, Yale University observed the 
day with a special service in Battel 
chapel where the deans of the .'vari
ous schools and the -professors Of 
military and naval science and tac
tics had positions of honor. Henry 
S. ^Graves, dean of the Fotestry 
School, was the speaker In the 
chapel services. He declared that 
unless the United States took a 
leading part in (the prevention of 
tne causes of war, it will fall In Its 
duty to those who fought and who 
lost their lives In tbe 'World War.

EX-1^I8FR’S c o n d itio n .
Doorni Holland. Nov. 11— Ar

mistice pay, whlqh conclude 
years of European peace, finds the 
former German kaisor etiU cling*' 
Ing to the slender hope that, the 
Hoheuzollerna may some day raw 
realn in all their *lory over Ger
many, according to reports amoi^

(Contiohed os' Paffo

'.l i -



M A N C H E STE R  {C O N N y  ld2!?.‘

Rockville

AU  OF ROCKVILLE 
OBSmVES HOLIDAY

Big Parade, Pageant and 
fireworks Are Features 

the Day.
(Special to The Herald)

Rockvirie, Nov. 11.— Rockville 
Is observing the Ninth anniversary 
of the Armistice :inv true Rockville 
fashion. Everybody-v seems to be

X

W hy Pay More?
W H Y  pay m ore fora  

diam ond than a  
rhinestone? W h y  pay  
more for silk than cheese
cloth? W h y  pay m ore  
for p latinum  th an  tin ?

W h y  p*ay m o r e  f o r  
Y U B i ^  than ordinary  
coffee ?

Y U B A N  costs m ore be
cause] Y U B A N  is worth  
m ore. T ry  it  and yoU' 
will know w hy.

How to Make French 
Coffee

Cafe Au Lait It is called in Paris. The 
Parisian has his coffee made very 
strons and served black together 
■with a pitcher of boiled milk. These 
are blended—half milk and half co f
fee. Many who cannot drink coffee 
to which cream has been added find 
this combination perfect.

foHNl

taking part and although it was 
raining when the hour of starting 
the parade arrived the marchers 
got underway promptly at 10:30; | 
The line of march was up Elm 
street down. .Prospect .  street to 
Maple street v^ire; wrehths were, 
placed on the ni^mdrial trees. Then 
there wes a counter march back 
Union street to Park street, * 0 ^ . 
turning; in on Park Place ami; 
others disbanding after coming 
down Elm, street from. Park street. 
The revleyilnj:- stand was located ifa 
Central Pfrft 'dnd after the town 
and city officials had taken part In 
the parade, Laving- a position well 
up in advance, Marshal J. B. Morin, 
brought the line to a halt until 
the city officials viewed the march 
from the stand. The judges of 
organizations on foot and also on 
the 'floats consisted of Mayor Joba>, 
P. Cameron, City. Clerk Raymond; 
Hunt and City Treasurer Parlfey 
Leonard. After the full procession 
was through the awards were made 
by ballots.  ̂ , /t .

The first marching organization 
prize went to St. Joseph’s Polish 
society, who had fully 200 men in 
line wearing skull caps, a short cut 
coat and so formed that they made 
an American flag, with Uncle Sam 
marching in the lead. Both for 
numbers and for appearance thp 
prize of first place was unqueslionr 
ed. The Red Men, with their axui- 
llary lodg^ of women, dressed in 
Indian garb was awarded second 
place. For floats there was only one 
real float in the whole parade aiyi 
that was by the Emblem club, the 
auxiliary to the Elks. Several 
other lodges took part, but they 
had mostly closed cars with red 
and white' streamers. The Elks 
had a large float, simple in every 
way bearing a cross on which were 
the words: “ Lest We Forget” and 
to the Elks went second prize for 
floats.

The rain had cleared by -the end 
of the parade. In the line of march 
were members of the local Ameri
can Legion, ex-service men in the 
khaki imHorin, the blue suits and 
shining buttons of the Rockville 
lire department, all in dress uni
form gave that organization a good 
appearance. There was no over
loading of the fire ap-paratus, two 
men being assigned to each driver’s 
seat, while the chief walked with 
the men.

The pageant “ War” was given 
twice this afternoon in Sykes’ 
Memorial hall this being necessary

,All of the factories, the banks 
and the post office observed holiday 
hours and closed for the day. Most 
of the stores also closed and the 
confectionery stores were -doing a 
rushing business as ytere all eating 
places ,iii,E«fiikTine..-J^ city had 
a p p r o p r l a t e f l - • for this day 
and it was all->welL spent.

M ovl^  -in-"Machinery 
'  Tester day-afternoon the Somers 
Manufactnrlh;i6{:Company started to 
move map^ihery into the Beld- 
Ing .plaiU'-which they have just 
pi^cha8eeii.'''''rhe machines which 
they are moving in are carding ma
chines and they wish to have all 
the mill vacated. Today three wind
ing frames, which have been kept 
in the mill were ^hipped out by the 
Beldina-Hemingway, Company to 
the Mtrler SQk Company in Win- 
Bted. This is another mill that the 
compahy started and later closed 
up. .'7 '.

No Predictions Possible
Both the Republican and Demo

cratic WardTcaucuses held last night 
did not ion their tickets and as a 
result they will be..fltled by the city 
committee,- The Democratic ward 
caucuses made no’ nominations at 
all and only one or two of the Re
publicans made selections, without 
getting the Consent of some of those 
who stayed away. As yet no candi
date has been selected, for Mayor, 
but stress is being laid to have Roy 
Martin forget his horses for a few 
years and take the job.

To Cost ^ ,0 0 0
It is estimated that the new con

crete and brick building to be erect
ed in the center of the city on the 
site, formerly occupied by Robert 
and Henry Liebe, will cost in the 
neighborhood of f 55,000. The 
building will be two stories high 
and two feet from the.street line.

Parity for Bride-Elect -
Mrs. Emil Meyers of Union street 

entertained in honor of Miss Grace 
K. Van Kleeck of Somers on Wed
nesday evening. Thirty-two of Miss 
Van Kleeck’s shopmates at the 
White, Corbin Co. were present. 
During the evening a mock mar
riage was enjoyed with the follow
ing taking part: Minister, Mrs. Es- 
thef Weber: bridegroom. Miss Elsie 
Pippin: bride. Miss Gertrude Sat- 
ryb; ring bearer, Aliss Anna Tuck
er: best man, Mrs. Mary Keeping: 
bridesmaid, Mrs. Martha Thuemm- 
ler, maid of honor, Clara Lemme: 
father of bride, Mrs. Beatrice Min
or.

During the .evening Miss Van 
Kleeck was presented with a 42-

OLDEST RESIDENT 
OF THE TOWN DIES

Mrs. Ann McCann Yields to 
Infirmities of Years, At 
98 or More.

Manchester’s oldest resident 
died yesterday of old age. She was 
Mrs. Ann McCann, of 48 Winter 
street.

Mrs. McCann, who was more 
than 98 years old, was born In the 
little village of Derrykevln, on the 
outskirts of Portadown, County 
Armagh, Ireland. She came to Man
chester with her husband, John 
McCann, 38 years ago and had been 
a resident of this town ever since. 
Her husband died some years ago 
at the age of 92.

AS AUTOlilTS POLE
Miss Lottie Bdrke at Hospital 
\Siiffiering .With Scalp Wounds 

A fter Forest St. Crash.

Miss. Lottie Burke of 88 Home
stead street was removed to the 
Memorial hospital this afternoon 

‘suffering" from a scalpwound and 
other minor injuries,, the result of 
an "automobile accident in front of 
the residence of Mrs. John S. (Che
ney on Forest street. Miss Burke 
was riding in a car driven by Mitch
ell Faircia of 91 Chestnut street, 
Haatford. It was about 1:30. The 
car was proceeding east on Forest 
street and skidded on the wet pave
ment, running into a pole by the 
side of the road. The automobile 
was only slightly damaged. Miss 
Burke was rushed to the hospital 
In Holioran Brothers’ ambulance 
and at this writing the full extent 
of her injuries had not been deter
mined. Traffic Patrolman Rudolph 
Wlrtalla investigated the accident.

bring to an end the day’s celebra
tion, the largest that Rockville has 
had In years^

so that all might see it. Tonight thei d̂ ut\er set, gold and a basket
fireworksT. îsplay-.^Jn Fox Hill-’ will' Meyers

You Give
To The Community Club?

,WH^.E.yHERE"S

Oh. our playground is the surface of a grey and dirty street, 
And the entry-ways where loafers smoko and stare:

We fight between ash-barrels and dodge t ’ee horses’ feet,.
• And play at craps in gutters, with a s’f/ear.

No sorrow, sin or shame that our baby lips can't name,
Nor bit of sordid truth we do not share,

But if our ways are rude, and the words v.-e u.ee arc lewd 
Who's to (ell us? Who’s to teach us? Who's (o care? 

Yet we're children—children— children—
And in our v.’Lstfui eyes

You can see the white, sweet dreams of u.":- ::-.'!'.! I r-
For neglect and greed enf-old us, . ■ I .
Ami temptation soon will hold us—

We're the stieet-and-sidewalk product headed 
• Hildegarde Hoyt.

the inspection of the home '̂ a tur 
Key^rofev^Avas sWillfed. the
evening a class of candidates "were 
Initiated.

Mr. ar.."! Mrs. A. E. Waite will at
tend, the Princeton-Yale game 
New Haven on Saturday

THE GREAT WAR TEN 
YEARS AGO TODAY

• By 'United Press 
NoV. 11, 1917

Regiments loyal to Kerensky 
march on Petrograd and flght- 

'Ing;Wlth Maximalists Is report- 
'ed under way in the capital."

Italian troops and their allies 
plan to fall back to the Adige 
River to^hlake a definite stand 
against the Austro-Germans.":

Mrs. Ann McCann

CLUB DRIVE NOW
HITS $2,700 MARK

(Continued from Pago I)

influences of llfei— proper means of 
recreation, wholesome enjoyment, 
the cultivation of thoso capabilities 
for delight and pleasure which 
alone make the gains of prosperity 
a blessing.

Real community service .18 done 
through both men and womeir; 
ple of all creeds— in fact, everyone 
In the community can find the 
means which will permit them to 
function- with no diylfil^s. We are 
not merely men and women. The 
real tie is the family tie. We are 
wives and husbands, mothers and 
fathers, sons and daughters, broth
ers and sisters. In our leisure time; 
political and religious. differences 
can have no place. The welfare of 
each of us is in a measure depend
ent on the othpr. and in organized 
recreation all can unite for the 
common good.”

served a delicious luncheon assisted 
by her daughter, Mrs. Dickinson of 
South Manchester. Miss Van Kleeck 
will be married soon to Joseph 
Zlnker of Rockville.

Notes
Mrs. Anna Dickinson of Park 

street has returned from a week 
spent with her daughter at Mr.
Holyoke College.

Damon Temple, Pythian Sisters 
will hold a regular meeting Monday 
evening at 8 o ’clock.

District Deputy John Edgarton 
of Willimantic made his official vis
it to the Rockville Lodge of Elks 
last .evening. Mr. Edgarton was ao- _ _ _

hif«Seftff. Fotfblvln^^'^WfrlcTid MiSa Isabel M«*Bann,<an

Mrs. McCann was admitted to be 
the oldest Manchester resident. Her 
family gave her age as 98, but it 
was said that she was older than 
that. The exact number of her 
years, it was said by members of 
the family, was not known. How
ever, her baptismal papers, which 
were made out presumably when 
she was a year old, bear the date of 
1830.

Had Been Bedridden
She had been active up until a 

few years ago when her extreme 
old age made it necessary for her 
to keep to her bed. She had not 
been out of the home on Winter 
street for a number of years.

Mrs. McCann was said to have 
been ill only once in her life. She 
was stricken with an attack of fe
ver after coming to this country, 
but this illness was not serious. 
Since that time she has been singu
larly free from sickness. Hers is 
the second death in her family, all 
of her children being alive.

Mrs. McCann was the subject of 
a feature story in The Herald of 
July 30th last. At that time she 
was bedridden and her mind had 
begun to wander.

35 Descendants
She is suivivetl by six children, 

16 grandchildren and 13 great
grandchildren. The children are 
David, John J., Edward. Miss De-

the fellowing for the use of the can
vassers in their visits:

“ Modern working conations 
make it imperative that the work
er find expressive activities otitside 
of work hours. Every normal being 
needs relaxation to offset the strain 
oj his dally work— needs a share 
in the community’s recreational 
life to satisfy his natural craving 
for companionship. For most of ns 
work continues throughout the 
year. Play which recreates and 
throws off the fatigue of the day 
must go hand in hand with work, 
twelve months of the year.

“ The boy who works for eight 
houfs and then for two hours plays 
a good- snappy nine-inning baseball 
game in the evening is not going 
to hang around the pool room after 
ten o’clock. He is tired and sleepy 
Irom the xeercise of hitting and 
running, and because his lungs are 
filled with ozone. Such a boy is a 
better worker the next day. There 
are fewer accidents, increased pro- 
duchon, a more contented disposi- 
tiofl and a keener liking for thej 
town because It is doing something j 
for him. I

Wholesome Recreation 
"W’e want to have prosperity, but 

In order that prosperity and mate
rial gain shall not prove a curs6 
instead of a blessing, we must do 
all we can to promote the refining

America.printed in McCall’s Maga-' 
zine. ^

“ "Witii all the American 'woman 
did in those days, her opportuhity 
for still gireater service is at hand. 
True patriotism is not confined-to 
time of war, but is an everyday 
principle of political life. ' 

"W e can build for the future 
upon the lofty, enduring basis al
ready established, then the mothers 
of America have cause for re
joicing.

“ If the gold star mother and her 
sisters'will strive for an America, 
'virile, efficient. God-fearing and 
law-abiding-—an America adequate
ly prepared against the armed ag
gression frojn without and the 
stealthy propagandist from within, 
they will best advance the cause 
of enduring peace among all 
peoples.”

TRAPPED IN AUTO 
YOUNG MAN DROWNED

Auto Crashes Through Fence 
and Topples Into Keservoir 
Near Bridgeport.

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 11— Law
rence A. "Wolfe, 23, of Bridgeport, 
was drowned in Samp Mortar res
ervoir, Blade Rock Road, Fairfield, 
during the night when a car in 
which he was a passenger went 
throuigh a fence into twelve feet of 
water, upset and pinned Wolfe 
down on the bottom.

Jack McCluskey, 22, also of 
Bridgeport, jumped from the rear 

persons who .have come In contact seat of the car just as the machine

key/WEsatf*t£&5Hffti,^t.!rhe/i,thrse . 
wer^ ^ t i^ ih g  to 'tW dghVort when 
SSL/ saproftc^ng. <-m«i|<3hi.n̂ ’8 head- 
ligfatf blthdsd K;eliy aw&p lost con
trol o f hia car.

WORLD OBSERVES
ARMISTICE DAY

(Continued from page 1)

with the one-time war lord.
The former kaiser has not been 

well and those who have seen him 
recently say that his once soldierly 
form is bent with age and worry. 
It is said that his illness has been 
mental, to some extent, as well as 
physical. However, he is in better 
health at present. -

William ponders a great deal 
over the past, especially the- col
lapse of his throne and his enforced 
exile. He Is reported to have said 
to a visitor in a confidential chat: 

“ I shall return. Of course I 
shall return. Germany Is like a 
fatherless child without me.”

But he quickly added: “ I am 
happy here. I plan only for peace, 
it is quiet here and I am recover
ing from an Illness.”

hit the fence, dove into the water 
and released George Kelly, the 
driver, and with Kelly tried to get 
Wolfe out. Working until they 
were nearly exhausted, the two 
men finally ran to a nearby home, 
telephoned for aid, and when a 
fire department truck was sent 
out, assisted the firemen in getting 
Wolfe’s body out. ^

Wolfe, who died, had been marr 
riel but two months, had driven 
out to Easton as Kelly’s guest to 
take his wife to a wake. McClus-

/■

P A R L O U S '
'THEATER

TONIGHT
Friday-Sattirday Eves. Sat. Mat. 
Sensation of the Show 'World 
Stupendous and Lavish Revue

HARRY
DELM AR^S

REVUE
with PRANK PAY and 

; BLOSSOM SEELEY 
16 CHESTER HALE DANCERS 

140 PEOPLE-^2 SCENES 
Prices: Eves. Oich. $S; Bal. 

S3.50, $a, $1.50; Fain. C ir..$l; 
Gal. 75c. SAT. MAT.., Orch. 
$2.50; Bal. $2. $1.50, $1; Fam. 
Cir. 75c; G^l. 50c. Plus Tax.

PARSON'S
H.^IRTFORD

Nov. 14-15-16
POPUL.YR WED. M.XTINEE 

Nex-t .Mon., Tnes., Wed. 
CECIL

LEAN
‘ and

CLEO
MAYFIELD
ALLEZ-OOP

Direct With Entire Original 
Cast fmin 5 nio:iths at Earl Cnr- 
'roil Theater, New York.

Happiest, Snappiest, Revue 
of the Year.

Ibices: Eves. Orch $.3.00; Bal. 
$1.50 to $3.50; Second-Bal. $1, 
75c. Wed., Mat. Orch. $3; Bal. 
$1, $1.50; Second Bal. 75c, 50c. 
Plus Tax.

PERSHING LAUDS WOMEN.
New York, Nov. 11—r’We all 

know well what the American 
woman gave in the World War. 
The mothers, the sisters, the wives, 
the sweethearts, of our men were 
the real heroes of the war,” Gen. 
John J. Pershing said In an Armis
tice Day message to the women of

Circle
Brilliant! Clamorous!

Magnificent!

Saturday
and

Sunday
Massive!

The Rialto Theater

Ou^ht you to g'ive'N̂ o the Manchester Community 
Campaign'? Ought you help the little^children as 
well as the grown-ups get more recreation? You 
know the answer. We’ll leave it to you what to give 
to the fund of the

Manchester Community Club
Is this good business? Cities have invested mil

lions of dollars in school grounds and buildings "which 
work only five hours cut o f the tw’enty-four. Any 
private business would fail under such conditions. 
Eighty per cent, of all the offenses against society are 
committed in the free hours between 6 and 12 o’clock 
p. m. Isn’t it a good plan to invest something in a 
Community Center for afternoon and evening hours 
recreation.

Give What You Can

»)•

The Manchester Community Club is deeply grateful 
for the generous gifts thus far received in its cam
paign. Its thanks go out to all, and e$pecially to 
t)H?e living outside the district served by the Com- 
Tutuii'c, Club. ■

Onward we press toward that $5,000 goal! Every 
•"u- IS needed, whether a dollar or'fifty. Look at the 
long lists of names of givers in The Herald. See that 
your name appears in this list. Everybody is help
ing. I f you haven’t given, give today. Hurry in 
your contribution.

Donations Can Be Left at the Community Club.

Parents’ Day was observed yes-' 
terday at the Maple .street school 
and was considered a great success.'

Paul Sweeney of Brooklyn, N. Y .,' 
has been the guest of his parents. | 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel '"Sweeney of I 
High street. {

St. Joseph’s Society will hold a 
dance at Lincks Hall On Saturday 
eveniriig. ,

Mayflower Rebekah Lodge have I 
ssntr$25 for the flood sufferers ini 
Hartford.

Over sl:Uy were present at the 
first meeting of the Teachers' 
Church Training School which was 
held "Wednesday evening at the 
Union Congregational church 
Classes were formed and studies a.s- 
signed. The next meeting will be 
held Wednesday evening, Nov. 17. 
The school is sponsored by the Tol
land County Council of Religious 
Education and is conducted for the 
teachei's of the Protestant churches 
of Rockville :;nd vicinity.

The Phillips Company of Spring- 
field has leased one pf the stores in 
the O’Connell Block on Maraet 
street at the comer of Brooklyn 
street. The company now have 
stores on West Main street and the 
Boardwalk.

Miss Gertrude Stoetzner of Wind
sor avenue is confined to the house 
with Illness.

/Vllred Ilosenberg of the Star 
Hardw.nre Co., will attend the raept- 
ing of Implem-i:it Dealers Associa
tion of Connecticut, which Avill -be, 
held today at ':he H'jtel Bond.

Mrs . Emil Dickinson of South 
Manchester and Mrs. Van-Kleeck of 
.-.-omers were the guests of Mrs. 
Emil Meyers oi Union street Wed- 
: tsday.

Sam Schutz e;itortained a number 
of friends at oi Bachi=lors’ supper 
Inst evening in honor of Joseph 
Zinker.

of Mauchestej:,- and Mrs.’ William 
fictSftnd o1ff.§jkiiri4gton.

The funeral will be held on Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. 
Janies Staurt Neill of St. Mary’s 

in'clmrcii will otneiate and burial will | 
iie in the East cemetery. |

... . . 'e b e s e n t s

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
W ith Change of Show

TODAY AND TOMORROW

1 WO, HURT IN BUILDING 
JOBS, ARE IN HOSPITAL

E' i’ est Reichert Fail'̂ s F rom ' 
Staging: Angelo Angelilloj 
Injures Ankle. ,|
Ernest Reichert. 34 B;d-'i

well street suffered a broken ri.glu j 
arm when he fell from .a staffiniT I

n ro 
treetHayes on Bond stî eet yesterday nft-j 

ernoon. He tvas taken to Memorial | 
hospital for treatment. I

Angelo Angelillo, 44, of 50 Pine | 
street, met with an ankle injury 
while working for Henry Ahern, 
contractor, yesterday and was tak-* 
en to Memorial hosuital.

There werd no other admissions 
at the hospital yesterday. The only 
patient' discharged is M «. Eliza
beth Dunn of 302 Hartford r^ d . '

ARMISTICE DAY BILL TODAY 
Buffalo Bill Jr. in “Galloping Gob”
All Star CasL in “ Meet the Prince”

COM EDY - SE R IA L N E W S

 ̂ SATURDAY ONLY
LEO M A H O N E Y  in “ TH E LONG LOOP”  

W A L L A C E  B E E R Y A N D  LE W IS STONE in 
“ THE GOLDEN SN A R E ”

SUNDAY-M ONDAY
BUSTER K E A TO N  in “ THE G E N E R A L ”

JOHN BOW ERS in “ H E A R T  OF Y U K O N ”

Matinee 10c-15c, Evenings 10c-25c

of the Golden 
West”

The Fii-e of a Dashing Seniorita. The Fire of a 
Daring Caballero. Blazing a New Trail in Screen 
Drama! : ~ ‘ ’ - ■ .

You’U Remember It Everlastingly! .

W ith M A R Y  ASTOR and GILBERT R O LA N D ! 

Same Circle Prices: Mat. 10c-15c. Eve. 10c-25c

South Manchester

TODAY 7
A N D

TOMORROW

2—FEATU RES-2
Love Is Not Always Bliod. Just W ait Till Yau See 

PATSY RUTH M IL L S '? ' '

I CARLIAEMMLE pnsents

Jir SM ôin*cat T-rnspoftmlUm ' ,

has been caiefchy
chacked and recon- 
fiit 'on ed  w hsrc 

noccssazy

t U.NiVERSAl 
PICTURE

Ot*'
W / OM.'

6UENN TRVON ano , 
PATSV RUTH MIUKR

A JWfoenAPt

V  Motor

COMPANION FEATU RE

POLA <5
NEGRI in

AD D ED  ATTRACTION .
“ BY TH E LIGH T OF
TH E SIL V E R Y  MOON”

I

SONG REEL
r^R adiator
^ R ea r Axfe 

IV  Transmltskwa

‘LEST WE FORGET’

When all the world is cheery. 
When all the world is gay, 

Our thoughts are far away 
France

Where our brave heroes lay.

In

They fought and died that we 
might live: ''

All honor to their name.
And now once more on Armistice 

' Day
Our thoughts are with them yet: 

■VVe’ll deck their - graves with 
wreaths and fiowers,

“ Lest We Forget.’ ’
— Contributed by— D. R.

Atwater Kent Radio, . complete 
and installed $89.00. Barrett & 
Robbins. 913T Main at.— Adv.

[ v  Starting 
vL igh tin iL

WBattery
v T h r « _
I vUphoistery
vTc 
l\^Fcnde»s

Building Quality 
into Used Cars

V  Finish

Unusual facilities for re
conditioning automobiles 
make possible the high 
value found in our do-' 
pendable used cars.
In the first'place, we can 
tell exactly what needs to 
be done to a car without 
long and expensive ex
perimenting. Our mechan

ics are thoroughly com
petent —  and, working 
"with, s p ^ a l  tools, thev 
accomplish a given task 
in the minimum time. 
Furthermore, we use only 
genuine parts for replace
ment purposes.
As a result, our recondi
tioned cars simply can
not be matched for value.

NOW IS THE vTIME
To Buy Your Suit or Overcoat 

On Our 10 Payment Plan.

GEO. H. WILLIAMS

H. A. Stephens
Center and Knojf Streets, South Manchester

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W C O sS T

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
W I U I A M  FO X

PRESENTS

'

EAST T  WEST 
g g E ^ S l D E ^

tAslortf fJkuyoHi hdaifuil̂ Usbties.paŝ om and hates

'"'EORGE O ’BRIEN-VIRGINIA VAir ’

The Soul of New York Reveal
ed on the. Screen in all it’s 
deoth of beauty. , ■

‘  SEE tH IS  P l t ^ R S
i-

AD D ED  
ATTRA CTIO N  
S'OKG R EEL  
“ D A IS Y  B E LL”

■ ■■‘■J

N .31]
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S. M. BISTRICT VOTERS 
■  ̂ aVE lip ELECTIONS

{continued -frbni page 1)

i allow in-
• Commisstb'Pef william J. Crockett 
[ replied to Mr. Rogers with the 
■ assertion t̂hat it _would take the 
[ "voters tw6« ŷears to oust a majority 
J of the present commission and that 
f jn'his’ opitafen it«w’a‘s'a hard job to 
I pack a meeting two years in suc- 
i cession. ■ '

^  Change Is Voted 
; The niatteT ciime to a vote and 
i the ’“'r e ^ K ‘was"̂ ’ doubted by Mr.
; Rogers. The second vote, however, 

left no doubt in the minds of any
body and the motion was carried, 

j Procbediog to the election of a 
’( fcoinnltssibner for three years, the 

mebtJrig placed the name of Frank 
i Cheney Jr., In nomination. He was 
! eldcted unanitnously and received a 
 ̂ r'ound of kpblause at the end of the 
, voting period. . . .

Officers Re-Elected 
—  :As the meeting was running 
along smoothly, Robert E. Carney 
made a ■ motiom that- the secretary 
cast one •bhllot jp r  Danipl H^iggarty 
as liiwt a^slstafflt- 'chief-of the de-

Water 
Co. Clearing snow
from hydrants ........ .

Rebate on Automobile
Insurance .................

Taxes on lists of 1914- 
1917-1919-1923-1924

and 1927 ...................
Rebate on Liability In

surance ............... .. , . .
Interest on Taxes— Lists 

of 1919-1923-1924
and 1927 ....................

Interest on Bank De
posits ..........................

partment. Before this motion could 
be voted on a similar motion was 
made concerning' all the other 
officers, of the district, and this was 
carried ^,ithouV;a' dissenting vote.

E. L. Gi Hohehthal, treasurer, 
reported that he had figured out a 
budget for the coming year which 
would amount to $43,000. Of this 
money $4,000 would be for new 
boxes, ,$2,000 for the installation j >j«eiephone Tolls 
of underground wires and $37,000 1 go Manchester 
for other .expenses. L. N- Heebner 

, told Mr. Hohenthal that $4,000 
' would not be enough for ten new 

alarm boxes, and the appropriation 
for this was raised by the addition 
of $1,000, making the total budget 

,,$44,000.
Officials to Remain 

Although it was not said in so 
many words, assurance "was given 
by the commissioners that Chief 
Foy and Captain Heebner would be 
reappointed to their offices of chief 
of the department and superintend- 

-*nt of the fire alarm. This was the 
assurance that was asked for by Mr.

'---Rogers' when he opposed the change 
|̂in the by-laws.

Officers filling positions that Te- 
^'main elective'' are the follO'win,'C 
% Assistant superintendent of fire 

alarms, James O. -McCaw; first as- 
Usistant chief, Daniel Haggerty; sec- 

ond assistant chief, Joseph Cham- 
‘ibers; collector, William T. Taylor; 
j. auditors, George H. Waddell and J.
KHoward Keith.
5 Contest Averted |
w Firemen formed the biggbst'part 

the meeting last night and more 
I than 50 percent of them were mem- 
■ bers> of Hose Company No. 2, Chief 
i.Foy’s own company. It was conced- 

that if assurance of re-appoint- 
i'pointmeut were not given to Chief 
;iFoy and Captain Heebner, the 
k meeting would have gone against 
^the plan of the commission to have 

the change in the by-laws carried.
Ko Tax'Laid

.As there ij a balance on hand in 
jjllie treasury Mr Hohenthal said 
HfuaL no tax would be necessary ibis 
.j.year.

Tetitions from residents in tne 
•,,S.nUh district. Highland Park,

Keeney street. Center street and 
; Middle-Turnpike, asking for admis- 
''■sion to the fire district, were read,
•r- and tUe meetiiig voted favorably on 

them.

Frank Cheney, Jr., explained th? 
Hues which ■would bound the rtiaf 
trict after the changes had been 
hiade. Following are the bounda
ries:

New Fire Lines
On the east and south to Include 

all property west of Gardner street 
and north of Springstreet, the ob
ject being to give protection to the 
houses on the hill southwest of the 
comer of Highland and Gardner 
streets, also to others on Spring 
street.

On the south to include property 
within about b00 feet ea^t and west 
of South Main street, from the 
Fourth district school house to the 
Glastonbury town lime, also a slight 
change to Include the residence 
property of C. Elmore Watkins.

Again on the south to include 
property within aboiit 60 feet east 
and west of Keeney street ffom 
Hackmatack street to the Glaston
bury town line. • ‘ ‘ *

On the west. Include some t»rop- 
erty on the south and wes^ of Bid- 
\^ell.street- ar̂ d propert3f< within 
about 600 feet north and south of 
Spencer street to the East Hartfoid 
town line, also a change tp include 
property east and south of a line 
■Starting near the"- Sixth district 
school on Olcott street and running 
through Olcott street. Love Lane 
and Center street to Middle Turn
pike and thence easterly to and 
through Middle Turnpike and 
Adains street where the old fire 
district line is resumed.

Report of the treasurer of the 
South Manchester Fire District for 
the year ending October 31, 1927: 

Receipts 
Balance on hand . . .
Loans

Hydrant , §̂ now removal 
Tax y t coliectlon-: -j .̂e?- 

• • • * ,• * * ^ ^ ' 
Balance on hand .........

Total

20.00
-̂7 • K

108.2$
. 22,580.48

'22,580.48

V _ $65^7X5.78
Respectfully submlttefl..' 

y ■ E; L.-G. HoherCtkal, 
Treasurer. (Continued from pajge .̂1)

SINGLE FIRE CAUSED 
5-7 OF YEAR’S LOSSES

a

the

Only $2,000 Damage Dbne by 
84 Blaies Aside F rom ‘ Gor
man Block.
Chief Albert .Foy of the South

Manchester Fire department re- __
ported last night that the total fire i comment.

contracts,”  she said Itf reply to 
! question. ; ^
I “ Would you like to 'go  in 

movies?”  she was asked..'
“ I don’t,think I haVje'any movie 

ability;” " she replied.
“ How about the stage?”
“ I don’t know that I uoiild act,” 

she said modestly.. _ . •
■ Miss Elder smiled derisively aa 

she denied a published story that 
she had crSwledyiout on the wings 
of the plane "̂ whlle she was flying 
the ocean. “ Impossible,” '-was her 

I didn’t crawl out of I

f*T-really wapn’t afraidJ’r she skUr 
Bwered.fr.'i/*!; .had .Jfal^.'e^erythlhg' 
■would'eonM*- dut; aH •rlghti”.s.-i.- 

':;“ How much of the time did yoh. 
pilot. the plane ?’ ' '  Miss. Elders, was 
’asked*  ̂  ̂ ' ' ..M .. - t  ̂ J 
' " ' ‘Half the' time',” ‘Haldeman put 
in. “ And lots, of that time wais 
whpn we were in tough storms.”  

"Between the man ‘ and, woipau 
fliers, they pieced together a hlateiry 
of their epic— the New- York to 
Paris flight that nearly spelled 
death. . . .

^Haldeman: "The oil ran out and 
tlie bearings of our  ̂ragine ^started 
to burn at midnlghf': - We did not 
ad® the Dutch steamer that picked, 
us up until four a. m.’ ’

.•Ruth: “ I cut a hole in the fuse- 
laige as we were coming- down and, 
'climbed :out through It.” • !

•■-Haldeman: “ I think that if we 
had not sighted a , ship our radio, 
kite would have saved us.” . i •

been -most generous in their assli^ 
tatfee oh mdhy occMlohs ht innslciijl 
services ' iit‘̂ lhe'''. S6utli'' ' Methioidist

church. They were charter assoclat-. 
%d members of the Men’s Chorah 
club.'Mrs. Green ■'and'"’ Mrs: A. L.'

Crowell
New England Conaervatorr '̂ '4
Music in Boston.;- ,

loss in this district during the past 
year amounted to $13,91.7-,-in fires 
on property involving a valuation 
of $109,717. This is as aghlnst U 
loss of $4,900 last : y e a r ,

The Immediate occasion of- the

the plane until we came down in 
the water beside the ;tankef.’ ’ 

Wears Paris Gowns.
Ruth looked as If she had step

ped out .'Of a fashion magazine. As 
Ithe Maepin, drew alongside the

increase in loss. Chief Foy said, | Aquitania, a smiling, pret^ 
was the fire • in the Gorman block i was silhouetted ^against an 
on Oak street, which was damaged Porthole ■ 
to the extent of about $10,000. In 
other fires the damage was held 
down to less than $2,000.

721.09
7,500.00

3.10

face 
open

She wore the latest from 
Paris-*—a broadcloth black ehsem- 
ble, trimmed at the heck and bottom 
^ t h " kit -fox Jur, a black turban, 

J  ̂ . J suede long gloves buttoned far upThe department responded to 84 t^e wrist, black shoes and fawn- 
alarms. 24 fewer than ] colored stockings. Her cheeks
this number 12 Were bell alarms | p i n k e r  with-excitement 
and 72 still alarms. Chimney and cluster of 'orchids she
'gftiss fires -were’ the cause of 41|^gj.e Haldeman appeared at the 
alarms, and the damage in these 
cases was almost nothing. ;

The largest fire occurred, on Mon

ABOUTTOWN
.The election of officers of the 

local Scoutmasters, which was 
scheduled to have been held last 
night, has' been postponed until 
next month. i . ;

• All members of • thecast of the, 
pageant of ancient Ireland which is 
being produced by-members pf St. 
Mary’s church are requested to be 
at rehearsal-tomorrow afternoon at 
4, o’clock to be fitted for costumes.

GREAT 

THREE DAY
,4 - i  . .. .

I

day, March 7, at 8 a. m. in the 
building on Oak .street owned by 

j the Patrick Gorman estate- This 
29.00 i fire started from a gasoline txplo- 

! sion in a vulcanizing plant and the 
131.64 { damage amounted to $10,200 on 

the building and contents.-.
Chief Foy said that the depart-! said Ruth, 

jment had laid 4,450 feet of 2 - 1-2 I American Girl 
I  inch hose, 950 feet of 1 1-2 inch 
hose and raised 396 feet of ladders.
A total of 120 chemical tanks were 
emptied in these fires, 98 of them 

I being three gallon tanks and 22 of 
the 40-gallon containers. ■

next porthole. They b6th shouted 
greetings and waved madly at their 
relatives and friends aboard the 
Macom. It was a picture fit for a 
movie— and , the camera boys 
ground until-their arms ached. 
“ I f  Miss Elder wants to try it  
again I'll be tickled to death to go 
with her,”  declared Haldeman.

“ I have -a new plane in, mind,” 
A duplicate of the

79,069.62 

. 18.00

72.44

810.37

Disbursements
Chief’s salary, car and /'r

expenses ............. .. 2,582.16
Supt. Fire Alarm, salary

and expenses ............. 629.0(K
Asst. Supt. Fire Alafm . J

salary and expenses 134.00
Hose & Ladder Co. No. I

Allowance 15 mon.ths 312.50
Hose Company;^'No.'2,

maintenance and al-
lowance ..................... 1,277.17

Hose Company, No. 3
maintenance and al-
lowance ................. .. 3,918.20

Hose & Ladder Co., No.
4, maintenance and
allowance ................. 4,120.85

General maintenance ex-
PGQS6S 2,529.65

So. Manchester Water
Co., rents ............ . . 14,014.09

Manchester Water Co'.,
105.Prents 1926 and '19-27:

Interest oh Loans . . . . 639.
Liability Insurance . . . . 1,226.00
Fire Insurance on Build-

ipgs and contents . . 759.39
Tax Collector ............... 800.00
Rate B o o k ..................... 350.00
Installation of 8 new

boxes. ........................ 2,739.8‘3
Notes Payable ............. 29,500.00

DAUGHTERS OF ITALY 
MASQUE TOMORROW

Eleanor Duse Lodge No. 1339, 
daughters of Italy, which was or
ganized only two years ago and

i last season gave a very successful
masque/rade ball, will stage another 
social event of the same nature to
morrow evening at the Sub-Alpine 
Hall on Eldridge Street. A large 
committee has been working out 
the details and everything points to 
a large attendance from this and 
aiearby places. , .

A prize of $10 in gold will be 
■awarded to the best-costumed pair 
•on the floor, and $5 will be gl^en 
to the masquerader appearing hi 
the most comical get-up ^whether 
It be man .or woman. -
ii The committee'"Of'""ladies In 
charge includes the following :,;̂ i|Irs.; 
^ ary  Aceto, Mrs. Luigi Pola,'Mrs.
Josephine ■ Pagani, . Mrs. .'ASsqnta 

"Agostinelli, Mrs. Lucy Pagoni, Mrs. 
Antoinette Agostinelli, Mrs. "Mary 
Stendella, Mrs. Angela Mistretta, 
Miss Louise Squatrito, Mrs. A's- 
sunta Patricca, Miss Mary Gari- 
.baldi. Miss Ada Pagani and Mrs. 
Marie Bellettl. ■

Reporters persisted In asking 
questions as to the domestic rela
tionship between the aviatrix and 
her husband.

“ There are no differences be
tween Lyle and me,” she finally 
said.

“ Did he approve of your flight?’
“ He didn’t disapprove,” Ruth re

plied.
“ ■Will you go back to Panama 

with him?”
“ Not right a'way,”  she answered.
Harry RIechenbach, newly- ac

quired press agent for the two fliers, 
interrupted the interview to an
nounce that commercial offers 
amounting to $250,000 had been 
made to Haldeman and Miss Elder. 
Riechenbach said the offers includ
ed the movies, vaudeville, lectures 
and endorsements.

“ Paris was everything I thought 
it would be and more,” said Ruth.

She laughed at the story that she 
was returning with tVrelve trunks 
filled -with Parisian flneiy.

Only One Trunk.
“ I brought-back just one trunk 

and tw o hand hags, no kidding,” 
she said: “ ’Where is myHifcky lip
stick? ’ Oh, don’t ask'me about 
that-again.—  --------  ... .. . J'l

“ Were you afraid when yOto 
TlAfite‘started to come down?”,

Some 200 attended the nanual 
Arnalstice Eve dance given,by Dil- 
worth-CornieU ■ Poqt, American Le
gion, in Cheney hall.-iagt nigbt. It 
was the'mos.t successful dance in 
the history n f , the. legion, both so
cially and financially. The;I>ixie‘ 
serenaders; ■ an o.rchestra.f from New 
Haven, played for the dancing and 
the grand march. Luncheon was 
served in the dining room of the 
hall. Joha J. Pentland was chair
man of the arrangements.

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Green of Hartford will 
be pained to hear of Mrs. Green’s 
sudden death yesterday. Mrs. Green 
was organist at the Unity church in 
Hartford for many years and form
erly played the organ at the Cen
ter Coogregational chunrch here. 
Mrs. Green had a host of friends ip 
Manchester. She and Mr. Green had

FUts, Satins and Velvets 
In Smart New Models

• • 7

$1.39 to $3.95
. i* t

-f i
AN UNUSUAI^ event, offering exceptional 
values in smart new Hats-^harraing in 
their smartness and distinctive -Paris 
styles. Hundreds of models to choose 
from in this

Special Sale For Saturday
Plenty of Large Head Sizes.

MURRAY’S
State Theater Building, Sonth Manchester

NOW IS "THE TIME
To Buy Your Suit or Overcoat] 

On Our 10 Payment Plan.

GEO. H. W m U AM S

Annual

A i n 'P . ' I t  a  G r a n d  a n d  G l o r i o u s  J By BRIGGS

V'SEM The Bc?s s  offers To d r o p  
AT Your. hon\s . om  

w a y  To Th e  c o Un/ t r V_ c l u B

AnID W H e s j HE (SE.TS To 'rbUR 
HUN\BLe. SHACK A.SKS TO 
U5G YbuR. T^^PHOr.te

-  Pit^D M e H lS Cl<3APBTT£‘ j
C a s e  »s  W H iue
Vo t i n g .

13,.r

a n 'p - You  o f f e r . HirA o m e  o r  
VoUR. C k S A R E T T e S  W I T H  S O M E  
HE-SITANCV, K w o vJiH<S Tt*VNT h e  
SMOKE 5 IMROR.TeX>.,BRAr**D

r'A'

m

1Y'.

- AMD t h e «vi he . PRAi;sE;s>'tbuR 
Ta s t e  im  O G A R E T ^ s ^ ^ fa  i H E ' 

3K  tE_S_ '
This is a  G«Ca tCl<3/OkR.eTTe EP!—  MUST b e  a  CoNHO'SseuR.. ' ■ f BRAM.D IS IT,

rMRl-SLAKGR', ( :AWD.'H0T a
AI

5 V

■ife

. not a cough in a. carload .
: - . - n Y ' ■’■*■■ '  ' W  pinr.K

.....................
^  IT A.

P* -Ribw s: peetiN ) f

'X ;
V '•/

ons.

Russlast Pony
Tailored' or trimmed

Na,tural Muskrat
Beautifully Marked Pelts'

Special Lot o f Caracul, Seal, ^qwrrelette J 
and Novelty Furs. Sale P r ice .................

SELECTED PELTS!
•>

Jhspert workmanship!
Matchless v^ues!^ ' . __ __ ...
Ottly planning ahead ai^ cob^rative

b U j^ g  made t ^ ‘S;pOSSil^e| ̂  »rtiiia
thiB-important Sale!

Doij't ir# s
i-t-4 * •:

-■S'-'*'
► ! »

. " . * 'V  \ '

• Tomorrow only you will be able to choose the;fur coat you ;yant at the price you want to pay from an assort..... 
that offers the best obtainable in furs brought to our store by

A Representative of a Leading New York Fur Manufacturer.

Hundreds o f Fur Coate await your consideration. Every 
coat an advance model, that' will be smart for many sea-

' f
Ev6ry Coat o f Guaranteed Quality

that can’t be equaled dt our lowprices^ f

/Justliimagine! Beautiful Dark Skinned

Mendoza Beaver
Fox Shawl Collar

$149
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SERVICE APPLIANCE IdELMAR’S “REVELS”
STORE TO OPEN HERE

L. B- Pierson to Manage New 
Salesrooms at 517 Main 
Street.

ELABORATE REVUE
Chester Hale Girls and Beauti

ful Stage Settings Feature
at 'PjeasiShow sons.

Realii^ng the wonderful oppor
tunities for the sale of electric 
home appliances in So. Manchester, 
the Service Appliance Company has 
opened a new store here at 517 
Main street.

The Service Appliance Company 
is the largest retail home appliance 
concern in the world and sells 
washing machines, vacuum ci6au- 

and other appliances for the

terworth, Evelyn Bennett, Valodia 
Vestoff, Catherine Crandall, 
Hascall, Gladys Yates, Cliff 
O’Rourke. E ^ a r  Gardiner, I^ayman 
& King, Cuby & Smith, Rita How
ard and Helen Fables, and a he- 
witching dancing chorus of fifty.

There will be a Wednesday mati
nee at poimiar prices, the seat sale 
for all performances opened Thurs
day.

Harry Delmar’s “ Revels”  playing 
at Parsons theater, Hartford, the 
last of the week is one of the most 
spectacular-fevues ever staged. Mr. 
Belmar has attempted to outdo 
George White, Earl Carroll and 
even Flo Ziegfeld in obtaining 
dazzling effects. He certainly has 
outdone them all In a display of 
feminine pulchritude.

The outstanding feature of the 
show is the appearance of the 16 
Chester Hale girls. These young 

I ladies, all of the same size, do mai\' 
7, - . * ' velous ensemble dancing on their
is only one of many to d toes. Prominent beauties in the

TURKEY A LA PLENTY 
FOR THE WIGANOWSKIS

E H IB rr OF ‘MUMS' 
HERE ON MONDAY

Lafayette Robertson Jr., Ar
ranges For Unnsual Flow
er Show.

"̂ he opening of the localers 
home, 
store
opened in this state before January 
1st. The company plans to cover 
the entire state with stores within 
a few months.

The concern now operates in 5 
other states: New York, New Jer
sey, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania 
and Vermont.

The growth of the company is 
one of the most phenomenal in the 
electrical industry. The first store 
was opened at Schenectady, N. Y., 
on Aug. 6, 1923 and over 200 
stores are now successfully es
tablished.

Its present program of expansion 
offers exceptional opportunities to 
young men of • ambition, as the 
major portion of the Connecticut 
organization will bp-recruited local
ly hi“>ach place in accordance with 
the policy of the company. An esti
mate of the company’s sales for 
this year will be about $8,000,000. 
Most of the company’s stock is 
owned by employees and customers 
and assets . are over $5,000,000. 
The general officers are located at 
Schenectady where the concern was 
originated by L. E. Cass, its presi
dent. ?■

All stores in the Connecticut ter
ritory will be under the direct- 
supervision of C. W. Zemer, who 
ranks as one of the outstandin'g 
sales executives of the company.

The local store will be under the 
management of L. B. Pierson, 
whose experience and sales record 
has qualified him for this position. 
Newspaper advertising consistency 
sgjpbars in over 300 publications 
where stores ard operated as this 
company recognizes the benefits of 
sfuch a medium, confining its^pub- 
llcity, practically, to the news
papers alone.

show are Mercedes, Carolyn Nolte, 
Vee Carroll, Helen Eby Rock and 
Jeanne Hackett. Frank Pay and 
Bert Lahr'contribute plenty of com
edy and the d.ancing of the I'rado 
Brothers with Dorothea James 
makes a big hit.

“ Allez-Oop!”
Broadway’s loudest praise when 

“ Allez-Oop!”  in which, the favorite 
Americau stars, CeciL Lean and 
Cleo Mayfield, come to Parson’s 
Theater for a brief engagement be
ginning next Monday, November 14, 
first startled the staid. New Yorker 
from his mid-summer lethargy, was 
for its absolute novelty. Nothing 
like it had ever been seen even in 
the gay Metropolis, where new 
ideas come high. But J. P. McEvoy, 
who wrote “ Americana” and who 
is famed to readers of the Sunda:y 
supplements as the author of “ The 
Potters,” solved the problem in 
“ Allez-Oop!” So If you want some
thing “ different,” as well as snappy, 
zippy, spicy and smart, here it is 
The lyrics are by Leo Robin, with 
music" by Philip Charig and Richard 
Myers.

One point that should be heavily 
underscored is the promise of Mr 
Lean and Miss Mayfield that, forti
fying their own great popularity, 
they are bringing the entire Broad
way cast, with all its galaxy of 
stars, absolutely unchanged in per- 
sonnel.^This Includes Charles But-

’The family of Otto Wiganowski 
is sure of plenty of turkey for 
Thanksgiving Day. Both Otto and 
his son, “ Ty,”  won a nice fat gobler 
at the second sitting of the d. B. 
A. A. setback tourney with scores 
of 152. Carl Custer and Louis Lane 
won cravats with scores of 147. 
Following are the scores:
O. Wiganowske ...........................283
Ty Wiganowski ...........................283
Wm. Ritchie ................  268
H. B. Moriarty  268
R. Johnson ............................... ’.266
G. R ow sell.............................. . . 266
M. IMacDonald . . . . . . • . • . . . • . 2 6 2
J., Canade......................... .262
R. Matchett .................  .261
O. N elson.....................................261
W. Saunders...............................258
W. B o y le .....................................258
C. O lson ..................     254
F. ;Farr ...............  254
L. D urfee.....................................252.
W. P erin e ............................... . .252
W. W uerdig.............................•■.249
P. Gustafson............................ .249
I. Cole ......................... 244
G. Hubbard .................................244

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed $89.00. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main St.— Adv.

A chrysanthemum show outside 
of the local florists’ windows has 
never been held in town but 
through the efforts of Lafayette 
Robertson, Jr., of the program com
mittee of the Manchester Garden 
club, an exhibit of sizeable propor
tions and extraordinary interest is 
to be held on Monday evening at 
the Manchester Commuhity club
house on North Main street. The 
“ mums”  will he in position and the 
show will be open to the public at 
7 p. m. '

An urgent invitation is extended 
to all members of the club and all 
flower enthusiasts to view A e exhl 
bit and to attend the meeting of the 
club which will follow. Manchester 
people who have choice potted 
chrysanthemums or hardy varieties 
of different kinds have also been 
invited to bring them to lend in
terest to the show. There will of 
course be no competition or prizes.

Mr. Robertson has personally in
terviewed Superintendent of - Parks 
G. H. Hollister of Hartford, who 
has consented to Ipan for the exhi
bit all the choice varieties from the 
Elizabeth Park greenhouses that 
can be safely transported. Another 
notable exhibit will be from the ex
tensive greenhouses on the Good
win estate on Asylum Avfenue at

Woodland street. Through his ac- 
quaintapces with the head garden
er, Frank Roulier, this has not only 
been brought about, but Mr. Rob
ertson has prevailed upon Mr. Rou
lier to give an informal talk* on 
Chrysanthemums, Illustrated with 
some of the very plants he has been 
experimenting with.

Mr. Roulier is a native of Swit
zerland, receiving his first garden
ing experience in Luzerne. He has 
also bhen engaged in gardening in 
Paris, Germany and England and is 
considered outstanding in his call
ing. Mr. Rioulier will be ready to 
answer questions regarding chrys
anthemums or on any other subject 
on whiclx the members desire infor- 
matipn.

f l o o d  t r o u b l e s

Central Village, Conn., Nov. 11. 
— ^Flood troubles were felt along 
Moosup river again today. Summit 
bridge, just over the state line in 
Rhode Island, Vent out this morn
ing and blocked an important high
way. A new cement bridge in Oneco 
is reported as slnkUig and probab
ly will be closed. Both bridges were 
weakened by the flood of last Fri
day.

NOTICE

HOP TO HONOLULU

San Francisco, Calif., Nov. 11.— 
Captain Frederick A. Giles, British 
airman, is planning to bop off from 
Mills Field to Honolulu tomorrow 
if conditions are favorable. He had 
previously announced that he 
would not take off until Monday. 
Giles plans to fly to Australia via 
P'cific points.

'Tal^n by virtue of an execution 
to me directed and will ho sold at 
public vendue to ithe highest bidder 
on the land of Frank L. Pinney, 
situated in the Town of Bolton, 
County of Tolland, State of Con
necticut, on Saturday, November 
20, 1927, at two o ’clock in the 
afternoon, one steam roller, the 
property of John- Carroll, of the 
Town Qf Naugatuck, County of 
New Haven, State of Connecticut.

Dated at Bolton, Conn., this 8th 
day of November, 1927.

SAMUEL R. WOODWARD, 
Constable.
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'lere
I f it’s loosing or running fast or refuses to  run at all 

don’t  “ monkey”  with it. Bring jt hhre r ^  a
p a ir^  so that it vdll work accurately. We take pnde = 
in expert work. ' |

F. E. BRAY i
JEWELER S

645 Main Street,' South M wehester a
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I McGovern Granite Co. |
I MEMORIALS I

Represented by 
C. W. HARTENSTEIN 

149 Summit Street. TeU1621 i
= Complete Display at Our Showrooms in Hartford.
S 'Closed Car in Attendance.
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Special on
Radio Batteries
45 Volt Heavy Duty “ B”  Batteries,
Regular $5, Special P r ic e ..................................  ePeJ
Regular 45 Volt B Batteries,

Regular price $3.75. S pecia l.......................... • $2.50
V/z Volt **C Batteries ............................................. • 40e

Headquarters for well known Stewart-Wamer Radio 
and the famous Splitdorf Electrical Set. The SpUtdorf 
does away with batteries and eliminators and can be 
ope^ted directly from  an alternating current.

CENTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
155 Center Street. Teh 673

Advertise in The Evening Herald^It Pays

NOW IS THE TIME
I

To Buy Your Suit or Overcoat 
On Our 10 Payment Plan.

GEO. H. WILLIAMS

“Your Promise to Pay Is Good W ith Kay”

CONTINUING KAY’S GREAT 
THANKSGIVING OFFER!

83-Piece

DINNER SET $23-75
CONSISTING OF

50-Pc. “ Blue Thistledown”  Dinnerware 
26-Pc. Rogers Silverware 

Table Cloth With 6 Napkins to Match

7Sc Down
rWMW^m\

i
T-

THE DINNBRWAKB
I * TJie blue .Thistledown semi-porcelain dinner set is one of 

grace and beauty. Decorated with bright gold on all han
dles and borders, colored with the decoration of a beautiful 
Thistledown Flower. Exceptionally high quality.

The Silverware
Guaranteed Rogers Sil

verware in an attractive
pattern. 26 pieces with
handsome tray case,
French Blade Knives, G 
Forks, 6 Table Spoons, 6 
Tea Spoons, Butter Knife 
and Sugar Shell.

Table Cloth and 
Napkins.

An exceptionally large ob
long table cloth, site 58x81 
Inches. 6 Napkins to
match. Scallbped edges
embroidered In blue.

EXACTLY AS PICTURED

COMPLETE $23.75
75^ Down 50^ Weekly

CONNECTICUT’S ONLY KAY STORE

^ ^ t  r

wm

1 0 4 7
M A I N  S T . jtwnny.

CO.
opposm  

MORGAN ST

HARTFORD OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS

iii;]

V̂i

20 Pieces of Fine Furniture at a Real Saving
TO-M ORROW  we oifer this 20- 

piece complete living room outfit for 
the low price of $129! Just look at the 
easy terms! Imagine it—only' $10 
DOW N—Balance easy. Tm ly—the 
most wonderful complete living room 
outfit ever offered in the 'city. The 
furniture that goes to make this outfit 
was all bought at very advantageous 
purchases. Here’s real beauty and 
comfort for your living room, and at 
a price that you will be glad to pay.

Open All Day 
Saturday 

8:30 A  M. to 9 P. M. 
Any’ Evening 

By A|>pointnient 188 STATE ST. HARTFORD

W e include a three-piece living 
room suite covered in genuine Jac
quard velours, consisting of large 
davenport, club chair and fireside 
chair; Davenport table; Junior Lamp 
and Shade; Bridge Lamp and shade;' 
End Table; Magazine basket;.Pair o f 
Polychrome Book Ends; Table Scarf; 
Telephone Table; Telephone Chair; 4 
Pairs Curtains; Axminster Rug and an 
attractive Metal Smoker . . . Exactly 
as illustrated above. The complete 
living room outfit supreme . . . all for 
the low price of $129 to-morrow!

Select YcHir .
Furniture Now!

* .1 '.

Free Stor«ge
>•

Buy Now!
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RAM FAILS TO HALT 
CELEMIATION PLANS

will offer prayer and taps will . y c n V  W ( !  IN D IA N S  
s6unded by Bugler George L. Rose 1 TEIVI DlU IIIVIAIIO
o f  Company G. ,

'Armistice Day Parade and Ex
ercises Expected to Proceed 
A s Arranged.

W hile factory whistles, church 
bells and fire . alarms sounded, 
Manchester paused two minutes 
just before 11 o ’clock this morn
ing t o ‘ mark the ninth anniversary 
o f  th.) end of the W orld W ar in 
which 45 young men from this 
town made the supreme sacrifice.

Rain early today threatened to 
make conditions disagreeable for 
the parade tonight but it is ex
pected to take place notwithstand
ing. The parade will form at the 
Icwer en<i o f Main street and will 
start at 7 o ’clock. Harry Maid- 
ment, former commander of Dil- 
worth-Cornell Post, American Le
gion, will be the marshal. In the 
line will be a platoon of the Man
chester Police Department, the 
American Legion, Army and Navy 
Club, Spanish W ar Veterans, Silk 
City Flute Band, Boy Scouts, Sal
vation Army Band.

The line of march will be along 
Main Street to Haynes Street where 
it will turn into Memorial Hospi
tal.

. Principal C. P. Quimby, of the 
High school h|ere, will be the prin
cipal speaker at the exercises on 
the lawn in front of the hospital. 
He will talk on the significance of 
the day. The invocation will be 
given by Rev. Marvin C. Stocking 
o f  this town. Otto Sonnikson will 
read the names of the roll call o i  
Manchester’s deceased W orld War 
veterans and as each name is called, 
an ex-service man will step forward 
and decorate a memorial tree with 
a wreath. Rev. W atson W oodruff

HGADfa> FO B W A R  
London, Nov. 11.— Premier 

Baldwin’s (T ory) government is 
heading straight for  war,”  wrote! 
H. G. W ells, famous British novel
ist, in a public letter supporting the 
parliamentary candidacy of Dou- 
gall Meston, Liberal, in the south 
end by-election. Meston is opposed 
by Lady Iveagh, a Conservative. 
W ells warned that another Euro
pean war is near and urged all elec
tors to vote against Tory candi
dates “ to put an end to this disas
trous drift towards armament ag
gressions.”

HERE LAST NIGHT

Great Chiefs of Conn. Red Men 
Pay Official Call on Mianto- 
nomoh.

The great chiefs o f Connecticut 
visited Miantonomoh tribe o f Red 
Men here last night. W ith the chiefs 
were other members of Red Men s 
lodges in Hartford, New Britain
and Putnam.

Following are the grand officers 
who occupied the chairs: Great Sa-

chem,'f,A. M. Pohlman o f Norwalk; 
senior; sagamore, Frank A. Sears o 
Naugatuck; junior sagamore, 
Frank Haggerty o f ^^reenwich, 
prophet, W illiam F. Newport of 
Torrington; keeper of 
liam Saunders of
Frant-FirtS ot BriatoM
Albert Genoa o f faoutu

Announcement
Mrs. H. V. Carron will hold tho opening' of a display 

room at 44 Pearl Street, South Manchester, Saturday, 
Nov. 12.. Tel. 1781. She now carries a full line of 
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s hosiery. Silk Underwear, 
Sweaters, Gloves, Home Made House Dresses and 
Aprons, Shirts, Moccasins, Leatherette Raincoats, Spir- 
ella Corsets and Christmas novelties. Special prices on 
following articles but either cash purchase or order 
placed on Saturday afternoon and evening only.

Reg.
Children’s Leatherette Coat and H a t ........... $7.95
Ladies’ Leatherette ........................................ $7-95
Ladies’ Leatherette H a t ................................ $1*50
Men’s Leatherette ..........................  $8.95
Sutrite Hose .....................................................$1.75

past grand sacnem, Aioerc x».iiauci 
o f W ater bury; past sagamore, W il
liam Ri^ey o f Talcottville.

W alter Gustafson, deputy over 
Nonowontuc tribe o f New London, 
will go to that town tonight to in
stall the officers o f the hayloft. He 
will be accompanied by W illiam

Cofiell, Sherwood Pfau and John 
W ilson. Other Red Men will go to 
Middletown to participate in the 
Armistice day parade. >

On Tuesday night the local de
gree team will work the adoption 
degree for . Arrowhead tribe of

Have you lo o k ^  over our books 
In our “ Rent-A-Book”  lending 
library— All the new fiction. 
Quinn’s.— Adv.

Fancy Bordered Turkish T o w e ls .......................50

Spec.
$6.95
$6.95
$1.00
$7.95
$1.65

.39
2 for 75c I

I

mHw S /iea^  , 
’Viduenem  Ojfm d

*Dunn^n^y Qreat
NOVEM BER. 
SALE^COATS

A N D  Y O U

Ladies New Fall

An amazing variety of plain and fur trimmed 
models, in rich, deep toned colors, in silky, 
rich cloths. Beautifully silk lined and priced to 
please every purse! Plenty of stout sizes!

Values

\ ^ 3 5

Others from 
39.75 to 69.75

NO
MONEY
DOWN

M en’s New

The newest fashioned overcoats- 
in every desirable material, ^n a 
varied assortment of the popular 
new Fall and Winter styles. Con
servative modela for older men 
as well as the new shades and 
patterns for the younger man.

Others
From $39.50 to $59.50

Worth 
op to
37.50

A. B o v ’ s  & GirVs Coats on Credit, Too!

•vv.' ■ 147 A S 'S tlJM S T .,H A R T rO R r>  ■, ^

' CARFARE PAID. BOTH .WAYS

Th
HERRUP’S— Offer This Dining Room 

Tremendous Saving! Special Anniversary

2Q-Pc, Dining Room
To make your Thanksgiving Dinner more enjoyable and to brighten your 

home for the ensuing holidays—we offer a Dinmg Rohm Outfit that is P^ced 
to save you many dollars! Use it while you pay! It e x is ts  of the fine oblong 
extension Table—the large China Cabinet—the la^e Buffet—the Host Chair 
and 5 side Chairs—every piece finished in a beautiful WALNUT! Included ^ e  
the 100-pc. Set of Dinnerware—Table Cloth and 6 Napkins—and a 3-pc. Carv-

100-Pc. Dinner Set Free!

3-Pc. Carving 
Set Free!

With every Dining Room 
Suite we will include—^ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fine 3-pc. 
Carving Set—with bone han
dles and stainless steel blades!

Velour

A  Sensational Purchase at a New Low Price!
We honestly believe we have established a new record in valu^giving, in offering this

suite. W e know you cannot duplicate it anywhere in this city at overstuffed davenpSrt with full
tainly be worth your while to come in and see this suite, filled cushions. A  splendid club chair and a

b " g “ arm  are priced at this extremely low figure. Convenie^ credit.

tr

5-Pc. BREAKFAST SET
A typical Anniversary value! 5 pieces includmg 

droD-leaf Table and 4 Windsor Chair^unpainted
_ r̂eady for your own color scheme. Come early
for this!

GATELEG TABLE AND TWO CHAIRS

early for this!

Quality Stove!
This range cannot be equalled at this 

price! It has all the quaUties: that a:high 
grade range should have—and more! Of 
course HERRUP’S low 
price permits everyone 
to buy this high grade 
range—at suclt easy 
terms, too!

Evening 
Appointments 

May Be 
Arranged 

By Phoning 
2-7922

rXAVCQ caaw MW

$15,50
Gusiranteed Lowest Prices and Easiest Credit Terms

RRUF5
Comer M to and Morgan Struts. BartiorU Open Saturday Night

$1.50 WEEKLY

Ranges and Heaters
Anniversary Reductions On Every Stove!

Parlor 
Heater

This Parlor Heater Is of 
sufficient size to heat up a 
large place! Exceptionally 
well built! Prices are as 
low
as ............

Combination
The largest selection of 

Ranges at the lowest prices! 
The combination Range Is 
also included! ’This range 
serves a definite purpose In 
the home! These are the 
fipest ranges that skill can. 
build and money (g.'| O C  

in buy! ............

OUR EASY CREDIT 
TERMS

Are Offered Without Extra 
Charge

$1 Weekly Payments
Purchases up to . . . . .y«a 

52.50 W e^ yon Purchases up to $200 
$6JS0 Weekly Paymyts^;;^  

on Purchases up to ^500 
$12 Weekly Paymmts 

Purehaseo up. .«>
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j /  Friday, November 11.
General John  J< P ersh in g  will be the 

principal speaker a t  th e  A n n istice  Day 
banquet of th e  A rm y an tf  N avy Club 
w hich will be b roadcast by WJZ, 
WHAM and  KYW. O thers who will 
be heard  a t  th is  observance of the 
n in th  ann iversary  of th e  end of the 
W orld W ar a re  R e a r  A dm iral Charles 
P . P lunkett, M ajor General Jam es H. 
McRae, S ir H arry  A rm strong, B rit
ish  consul-general, and Colonel F ran k 
lin  Q. Brown. R epresentatives of the 
allied pow ers and high officials of the 

■United S ta te s  governm ent will ^  
num bered am ong the  guests. A t the 
sam e tim e ano ther Arm istice Day cele
bration  will be radiated  by WBZ, and 
a  patrio tic  en tertainm ent, “The Big 
P arad e ,"  has been scheduled by 
WRVA for 3:30. A t, 8:20 th is  sam e 
sta tion  h as arranged  a  p rogram  of 
Negro spirituals to  be rendered  by 
th e  E a s t End S eren ad era  W NYC's 
Arm istice Day celebration a t  8:35 will 
be in the hands of the  Red Cross and 
will fej.ture ta lk s  by M ayor W alker 
and T. Douglas Robinson. T he fans 
of WGY will welcome back the  Geor
g ia  M instrel Boys a t  9:30. T he A r
m istice D ay serv ices of th e  League 
of R em em brance w ill consist of songs, 
chim es, bugle calls an d  ta p s , and an 
add ress  by H onorable W , C, Redfleld, 
secre ta ry  of com m erce in th e  adm in
is tra tio n  of P re sid en t W ilson. This 
p rog ram  will be broadcast a t  10:35 by 
W E A F  and  the  Red netw ork. Among 
th e  im portan t football gam es to  be 
rad ia ted  S atu rday  afternoon will be 
T ale  vs. P rinceton, th rough  W JZ  and 
th e  Blue netw ork. Arm y vs. N otre 
D am e tlmough W EA F and  the  Red 
netw ork and H arv ard  vs. Brown 
th rough  WBZ and WNAC.

Black face type Indicates best features

All program s E astedn  S tandard  Time.

• Leading East Stations.
^285.t—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1050.
6:30—O rchestra; mixed q u a r te t  
8;00—W EAL strin g  q u a r te t  
8:30—W JZ Royal hour.

"■9:00—Ensem ble, contralto .
10 :00—L ederer’s dance orchestra .

461.3—WNAC, BOSTON—650.
7:30—Horoscope ta lk , p ia n is t  
8:00—Colonial m ale q u a rte t,
8:30—Organ recital. .
9:00—^WOR o rchestra , a rtis ts . 

j0:00—W OR en te rta in e rs : classics. 
tl:0 0 —M etropolitan dance music.

302.8—WGR, BUFFALO—990.
7:45—S an ta  Claus, feature .
8:00—W E A F program s, orchestras.

10:00—Violinist, p ian is t ,
11:05—C arpenter’s orchestra.^

645,1—WMAK, BUFFALO—550.
, 6:30—WGY program s.
7:30—W H .\M  m usical pragram , talK.

•■8:00—P rogram  w ith  WGY.
^9;00—WOR o rchestra ; a rtis ts .
11:00—Silver slipper o rchestra.
. 399.8—WTAM, CLEVELAND—750.
4JJ;30—T h ea ter o rgan rec ital,
>:g;00—D ance o rch estra ; tim e.
Sl;00—Public auditorium , talk .
^ 0 0 —W E A F orchestra , q u a r te t  ------  ----- -

^Secondary Eastern Stations.
^ . 6 —W HAR, ATLANTIC CITY—1100
S :0 0 -S e a s id e  trio.
*■8:00—M elodians dance o rchestra .
«:■> 447.5—W EEI, BOSTON—670.

|h45—Big B ro ther Club.
%30—M erry Milkmen. 
kOO—W EA F orchestra , quarte t. 
ife35—Sandy M acFarlane; a rtis ts .
IJ-35—W EA F A rm istice Day services.
^65 .8—W HK. CLEVELAND—1130. 
i n —Bohem ian band, m usical, prog.
1:30—M oonlight trio.
1:00—E nterta ine rs , dance music.

862.7—W W J, DETROIT—850.
|:15—Musical program , planlsL  
1:00—W EA F program  to  10:30. 
j 322.4—CNR A, MONCTON—930.
1:00—in stru m en ta l q iiartet.
1:00—A rm istice Day choral program', 

f  410.7—CFCF, MONTREAL—730. 
j7:3n—B attle’s o rchestra.
'.*:30—Studio progrom. 
v9:30—McDonald's music hour.
10:30—D enny's ojclieetrst,.-<F.v- ---  ------ ------'/yniT.

9 ;00—W E A F orchestras.
10-00—Studio program ; orchestra.
10-35—W EA F A rm istice Day services 

440.9—W eX -W JR . DETROIT—680. 
7 :00—Goldketto orchestra .
7:15—Ford and Glenn: orchestra,
8 :00—Episcopal Church dinner.
8:30—W JZ Royal hour.
9:00—W JZ Arm istice Day dinner.

11:00—T roubadours; quintet.
535.4— W TIC, HARTFORD—560. 

7:15—P ian is t; organ recital.
8:00—W E A F qu in te t; orchestras.
9:00—F ea tu re  progra;ns.

10:35—W E A F  A rm istice Day services. 
11:00—W E A F  B ernie’s  orchestra, 

422.5—WOR, NEW ARK—710.
7:00—Levitow ’s ensemble; talk.
8:15—B aritone, soprano.
8:30—E ducational talk.
8:43—D ram atic  Interpretation. 
9 :0 0 -^o lu m b ia  concert orch.. artists . 

10:00—Columbia hour en tertainers.
classical music.

11:05—H enderson’s orchestra.
333.1—WBZ, NEW  ENGLAND—900. 

6:10—M arkets; orchestra; talk.
7:00—E n te rta in e rs : ensemble.
8:00—Novelty banjo duets.
8:30—Royal hour with W.IZ.
9:00—Arm istice Day program .

10:00—Suffolk Symphony orchestra. 
ll:0 0 ^L o w e’s orchestra.

491.5— W EAF, NEW YORK—610.
6:00—W aldorf dinner music.
7;00—Seven-Elevens orchestra.
7:S0—^Happiness boys.
8:00—Cities Service orch., q u a r te t  
9:00—Anglo P ersians o rchestra.
9:30—L a F rance orchestrsu 

10:00—Musical m iniatures, "V ienna." 
10:35—A rm istice Day services.
11:00—Ben B ernie’s orchestra.

455—W JZ, NEW  YORK—660.
1:00—Pennsylvania music.
2:00—W eather: talks.
4:30—M anhattan  trio.
6:30—M arkets; tim e; orchestra.
7:00—Savoy concert o rchestra.
8:00—“Re-told T ales."
8:30—Royal hour of music, songs.
9:00—A rm istice Day dinner.

10:30—S tring  tr io ; Slum ber music. 
405—W LIT, PHILA D ELPH IA —740. 

7:30—El P a tio  o rchestra.
8;00—IVEAF program s to 10:30. 

10 :30—Sylvania dance orchestra.
503—WOO, PH ILA D ELPH IA —590. 

7 ;30—WOO trio ; educational talks. 
9:00—O rchestra ; operatic ensemble. 

10:00—The E uterpians. vocalists. 
315.7—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—950. 

5:00—M arkets: stocks.
6:00—P ittsb u rg h  sex te t; program.
8:00—Re-told T ales w ith W JZ.
8:30—Royal hour w ith WJZ.

11:30—Dance program .
277.6— WHAM, ROCHESTER—1080. 

6:45—Seneca d inner music.
7:30—E astm an  T h ea ter hour.
8:30—Ya'wman and E rbe program . 
9:30—W JZ A rm istice Day dinner. 
379.5—WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

2:00—Powell o rchestra, talk.
2:00—Van C urler o rchestra; talk. 
6:00—Stock reports: farm  school. 
6:30—WHAM m usical! p rogram .
7:30—H ealth  ta lk ; WHAM mu.sic. 
8 :0 0 -Sym hjhony orch., W EA F bari^ 

tone.

Lesfding DX Stations.
476—WSB, ATLANTA—630.

8:30—W aslijngton Sem inary program - 
9:30—Mrs. Johnson’s program .

11:45—Concert.
526—KFKX-KYW , CHICAGO—570.,

7:32—Congress d inner music.

MEXICO CLAMPS UD 
ON HISTORIC EXPORTS 

AS REUCS DISAPPEAR

8:00WJZ retold ta les; Royal hour. 
9:00—W JZ A rm istibe Day "

} 9:00—W EA F Apgelo P ersians.I 9:30—Georgia M instrel Boys.
• 10:35—W EA F A rm istice Dhy services.

325.9—WABC. NEW  YOBu-
g;im-taOpry-Hotisei reriia l. 
9:00—Musical program . —  

10:01—I-eonard’s orchestra.

‘920.

394.5—W HN, NEW  YORK—760. 
7:00—O rc h estra s , a r tis ts  (6% hrs.)

526—WNYC, NEW  YORK-570. 
8:00—A ir College; ballads.
8:35—^Armistice Day program . 
516.9—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—580. 

7:00—O rchestra; Kaybee, talks.
9:00—W EA F o rchestra  music.

10:00—Contralto, baritone, pianist. 
10:35—WF.AF A rm i^ ice  Day services 
11:00—W EA F E irn ies ' orchestra.

361.2—W eSH . PORTLAND—830. 
7:30—Baldwin concert.
8 :0 0 -“The T reasu re  H un ters."  
9:00—W EA F Anglo Persians.

t25.4—WSYR, SYRACUSE—1330. 
6:30—Syracuse d inner music.
7 .'iO—A rm istice Day program .

■ O-.OO—Revellers;, happy hour.
356.9—CNRT, TORONTO—840. 

9:00—Piano lecture recital.
10:00—Bil ton vocal trio.
‘Vr 46as-:^WBC.. ,W A SH lN G T9N r:6^<i 
850')—W EAF program s.
9:30—l.ord Calvert ensemble. 

10:00.-Vv EA F orChC.Stra. '  —
10:30- -'^Vardman's o rchestra.

....... .................... ......... d inner,
10:30—Congress carnival.

389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
9:00—Studio a r tis ts  (2% hrs.)
1:15—T h ea te r organ club.
365.6—W E B H -W JJD , CHICAGO—820, 
7:00—Symphony o rchestra ; talk.
8:00—O rch estra ,, trio , quintet.
9 :00—M ooseheart hour.

10;0(f—O rchestra, songs, quarte t.
12:00—Trio, a rtis ts , comedians.

305.9— WGN - W LIB,, C HICAGO—980. 
7:30—Ensem bie: Almanak, musical. 
9:30—Ash’s Gang; m usic; violinist.

11:10—Sam 'n ' H enry; m usic; tenor. 
12:10—Hoodlums; tenor; o rchestra.

344.6— WLS, CHICAGO—870.
9:00—Children’s concert, Chtcapo

Symphony orchestra.
10:00—M etropolitan choir.
10:30—Pop concert; showboat.
12:00—Popular program s.

499.7— WFAA, DALLAS—600. 
g.QO—W EA F orchestra, quarte t.

10 :00—Schubert Choral Club.
374.8—w o e ,  DAVENPORT—800. 

8:00—W EAF program s.
10:00—Sicilian Male quarte t.

325.9—KOA, DENVER—920.
10:15— Armistice Day program.
11:00—Loomi.s’ dance music. 

499.7_W BAP, f o r t  W ORTH—600. 
9 :00—Orchestra.

10:30—Concert (214 hrs.)
384.4— KTHS. HOT SPRINGS-780. 

9 :30—String q u arte t: solos.
10:30—Dance program .
336.9— W JAX, JACKSONVlLLE-890.
7 ;Q0—Orch; a r tis ts : bedtim e story. 
8:00—Recital, Happy Girls. ^
9:00—Dance music (2 hrs.)
370.2— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—810. 

9:00—Ike and Mike.
9 :3 0 -W EA F orchestras.

10:30—American Legion hour.
12:45—N ig lithaw k  frolic.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
11 :00—Violin duets, baritone.
12:00—Phiico hour; Memory Lane.

461.3_W HAS, LOUISVILLE—650. 
8:30—L ouisville  U. concert.

405.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—740. 
8 :0 0 -W EA F orchestra, quarteL  
9:00—Ham line U. program .

10:30—Qienrtet, o rchestra, baritone. 
11;00—Ixing’s o rchestra, baritone. ^

340.7— WSM, NASHVILLE—880. 
10:00—W EA F Anglo Persians orch.

384.4—  KGO, OAKLAND—780. 
11:00—Play. R em brandt, trio.
12:00—Memory Lane.
2:00—G irvin-B eale’s orchestra.

254.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1180. 
8:20—E ast End Serenaders.
9:30—“The Big Parade."

11:00—Richmond dance music.
422.3— KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—710. 

11:00—C.nipel orchestra.
12:00^.\b.ns S tring QuarteL

1:00—Memory l.nne.
344.6—WCBD, ZION—870.

9:00—Mixed quarte t, string  quarte t, 
artis ts .

Secondary DX Stations.
275: 1—WORD, B A T A V IA -1190.

8:00—Musical prog; agricu ltu ral talk. 
9:00—Musical program , a rtis ts .

288.3— W ENR, CHICAGO—1040. 
7:00—O rgan: a r tis ts : stocks.
9:00—O rchestra: tw ins; a r tis ts .
1:00—Dance o rchestra : a rtis ts .

416.4— WhJT, CHICAGO—720. 
8:10—O rganist: s tring  trio; a rtis ts . '

10:00—Your H our League. 
447.5_WMAQ-W QJ, CHICAGO—670. 

9:00—WOR Columbia broadcast. 
11:00—Stevens Hotel o rch e s tr |.
1:00—Popular program  (2 hrs.)

535.4— WHO, D fS  MOINES—560. 
8:00—S.vmphony o rchestra, soloist. 
9:00—Courtesy en tertainm ent.
9 :3(1—W k a F  program s to  11:00.

405.2— KHJ, LOS ANGELES—740. 
10:30—H ealth  ta lk : readings.
11:00—A rm istice Day program .

516.9—WMC, MEMPHIS—580. 
9:30—Concert ensemble.

'SiSO^^ld tim e favonfes.
508.2—WOW, OMAHA—590. 

10:00—Musical',': vbcail recitaL 
1:00—A rtists’ program .

Brownsville, Tex.—Following the 
mysterious sale of 300 signatures 
of Miguel Hidalgo, Mexico’s George 
Washington, to a Los Angeles 
museum, and the disappearance of 
historic documents, museum pieces, 
and works of art from Mexico, 
Mexican customs officials have 
“clamped the lid” on exportation 
of such matter from the republic.

It has been learned that this ac
tion is part of the crusade which is 
being started by Luis Castillo Le- 
don, director general of the Na
tional Museum, to prevent Ameri
can collectors from buying up so 
much material necessary to Mexi
can history.

Ledon declares that valuable 
documents and relics have disap
peared before the national museum 
could see them, and have re-ap
peared in foreign museums. He 
says that he is preparing a law to 
be submitted to the Mexican con
gress, through the secretariat of 
education, "to avoid the “disappear
ance” of these objects, according to 
word received here.

Rich paintings and objects of art 
which were in Mexican Catholic 
temples have disappeared and are 
now in the United States, he said.

CAJIPAIG '̂S IN

New York. — G^rge Toyspn 
Priou, Repuhllcaa. candidate for 
alderman in Brooklyn> never had 
any political training in Venice, 
but he knew just what to do when 
torrential rains flooded the streets 
In his district recently. .Priou got 
a canoe and paddled up and down 
the street making speeches. He 
promieed, incidentally, adequate 
sewer facilities to carry off similar 
floods in'the future.

W HEATS BY TH E ACRE

Seattle, Wash. —  One hundred 
pancakes may he cooked at once on 
a stove made here and said to be 
the largest in the world. It has a 
208-inch surface, four ovens and is 
five feet high. It is to be installed 
in an Oregon lumber camp, where 
appetites'are bigger and better.

Break up that stubborn cold with ! 
Quinn’s Laxative Cold Capsules and ‘ 
Cod Liver Oil extract, Quinn’s—  
Adv.

'  ''iNO f B H R G L A R S l' ■■2
E ^ t Isiip, L". I . '— Shortly after 

midnight,, Alfred Hanford awoke 
And thought he „ heard,, huriglars 
downstairs. Revolver in hand, he 
crept down. Suddenly there was 
a shot, and Hanford fell., 'He 
found he had shot himself in 
jeg, and: managed Lp call 
Police found ho evidence of in
truders.' ■

We specialise in auto wind
shields and glass for all purposes. 
Have the glass in your car fixed for 
winter. Bamforth’s.—advt.

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed $89.00. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 ,Main St.—Adv.

•fA
Nothing like color to lend 
variety and charm. Beautiful 
tin t or a rt effects easy with 

^ ^ l |\r^ } y -0 -L a . 15 cents a t dealers.

♦ ■ . S ■ ;
Guard against in tin ^ p ted  
play new  Cunning
ham  Tubes to re
place bliiJ^or inferior'ones*

Try our hot chocolate at thê  new 

Quinn's.—AW .'

For Tour ta r

 ̂ I

’H i

Second Mortgage 
Money

I Now On Kand

Arthur A. Knofla
875 Main St.

PboBe 782-2.

• A new top, new cui^inis, iii[  
covers, carpets, glassmobile en
closures, Sport Model tb^,an)d 
dust covers made to orders .

. i , Vr’
Manchester 
Auto Top;

W. .1. MESSIER '
115 Oak St. * ■ Phone 1816-3

Twenty M0erent types-rall ,in the 
O r^g e  and Blue Cottons

E. T. Cu n n i n g h a m , inc.
Kew York Chicago San Francisco

Free Telephone Service From Manchester, 1500.
HARTFORD

WTIC
Travelers Insurance Cb. 

Hartford
535.4 m. 560 k. c.

II. In M o o n lig h t  . .
III. Serenade Badine

.Kinder

IV.
Gahriel-Marie 

Kamenuci-Ostrow ••••• .
. . Rubinstein

Keep the Home Fires Burn-

Program for Friday.
6:00 P. M.—Piano Recital—

a. V alse............ .Arensky
b. Boat Song ..‘i.Scharwenka
c. Etude in G f la t ...............

............ Christian Burnham
Laura_C. Gaudet,

Staff Pianist.
6il2  P. M.—Mother Goose.
6:25 P. M.—^News Bulletins.
6:30 r . M.—Waldorf-Astoria Din

ner Music.
7:00 P. M.—A. B. Clinton Musical 

Period, with:
Violin and piano selections and 

readings will feature this week’s 
A. B. Clinton Musical Period. Dor
othy E. Wheeler,., .violinist, will 
open the program with Grieg’s “To 
Spring,” a musical thought of what 
happens during the opposite time 
of the year, when the^ trees and 
flowers are just aw ali^ng from 
the winter sleep into which they 
hare recently gone.

Julia Diane JAebhs will follow 
with a reading. “Tr'e.es,” by Jacobs, 
Just now particular attention might 
be given to the trees, which seem 
so stark and gaunt as compared to 
their leafy coverings which they 
recently discarded.

Helen C. Haglin will next offer 
Mendelssohfl's “Scherzo a Capric- 
cio,” a lively piano selection. This 
number, too, is reminiscent of this 
time of year. It is a spirited selec
tion, recalling the whistling-’of the 
wind among the nude tree branches.

The remainder of the program 
will be divided among these three 
artists, and promises to be one of 
the best of the weekly A. B. Clin
ton Periods. . ... '

Julia Diane Jgedhs, Reader.
Dorothy E. "Vi êeler, Violinist.
Helen C. Haglin, Pianist.

’l. To Spring ............... Grieg
Miss Wheeler.

II. Trees' r . ................... Fergus
Miss Jacobs.

III. Scherzo.a Capriccio . .  .
................   Mendelssohn

Miss Haglin.
IV. Mighty Lak’ a Rose, Nevln

Miss Jacobs
Miss Wheeler
Miss Haglin'

V. Orientale -.  Cni
Miss Wheel'er

VI. Foolish Questions . . . .
IjS aron

Miss Jacobs.
VII. Aucassln and Nlcolette 

 Krelsler
Miss Wheeler..

yilL. Perfect D a y ...............
,............. Carrie Jacobs Bond

Miss Jacobs 
 ̂ • Jliss Wheeler

Miss Haglin'
7:SO P. M.—^Austin Organ Recital:

I. Burlesca e Melodia. Baldwin

Organist. 
Concert Orr' 

Cities Service 
N. B. C. Stu-

9:00

V War Time Tunes 
a.' Long, Long Trail 
h. Over There
c.
d. mnkie. Dinke, Parlez Vous
e. Rose of No Man̂ s Land 

Esther A. Nelson,
OO-LCities Service 

chestra and 
Cavaliers from

— W h i t ta l l  Anglo Per- 
• ' ' N B C .  Studios.

9 ;3 oT S  - A  Half Hour with the 
Heat Folks—

Q u a r te t t e :  F a r e w e l l . .a. The Soldier » Fareweu_.̂ ^̂ _̂ ^
b. ■ForVaken'.V.'.‘ '.'.'.Koschat

'̂ ’̂ S^-eetheart Memories (Waltz) 
Tenor Solo;The Phantom Legions . .  • •

............. W a r d -S te p h e n s
Maurice Wallen

Trio;
Diane (Waltz)

Quartette: 
a. Cornin’

HE’S NO ISAAC NEWTON.
Chicago. — Howard Rhoades, of 

Columbus, Ohio, was walking along 
State street when a pear, descend
ing from the window of an office 
building, struck him on the head. 
Fortunately the pear was soft, but 
Rhoades was “out”̂ for 14 seconds 
by actual count.

Seasonable Necessities 
For Boys

At Special Prices for Saturday

Fifth Floor

275 ALL WOOL

Atwater Kent Radio, complete i 
and installed $89.00 Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main St.—Adv. i

’S
CIDER MILL

OPEN EVERY DAY 
and Making Cider 
For $1.50 a barrel.
Cider $0.50 a barrel 

at the Mill.
- PARR BROS.

9S1 Main St.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

I

Four-Piece Suits

Saje -3llkn &
2-7171 2-7171 ’

HARTFORD

Exclusive With 
Sage-Allen

• t f j i%

Thru the Rye . • 
...........Arr. Vogrich

h. Medley of National Songs^^

Regularly Priced at $11.98 to $lo.9S

Four-piece suits with two pairs golf'knickers, one ..long 
and one golf or two long. Tailored of tweeds, cassimeres, 
cheviots and fine all wool mixtures. Nearly all sizes from 
7 to 18.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Selectmen will
................. _ hoid a public hearing at the

10:00 p. M.— E a s t e r n  Da Municipal Building on Wednes-
Bond Orew.- day. evening, November 16,

t^a_Earle Barr Hanson, Di- at eight o’clock p. m. at whmh 
rector. - time all persons interested in

11:00 P. M.—Ben Bernie and His U|.^g matter of allowing moving 
Orchestra. picture exhibitions on Sundays11:30 M TimSl News
and weather. ten-thirty O’clock p. m. may be

heard.
BOARD OF SELECTMEN, 

By Thbmas J. Rogers, 
Secretary.

Sxf)ort̂

Boys’ reversible suedine lumberjacks 
with all wool plaid back. Sftes
6 to 18. 7 C

- Regular $5 .98 ...........  9 ^

All wool jersey suits in navy blue, copen 
and tan with contrasting collar and 
cuffs. Middy and one-piece styles. 
Sizes 3 to 9. e 
were $5 ............... $3.1

Boys’ khaki flannel blouses in collar at
tached style. Good weight. Sizes 
7 to 16 ^

Pure worsted golf hose in combination 
stripes. Sizes 7F  ̂ 7  O  r*
to 11. Were $1.29............ # i /  C

3 Pairs for $2.25

Boys’ separate trousers, consisting of 
hundreds of pairs of fine tweeds, 
cassimeres, cheviots and home
spuns. Also some corduroys. 
Regular golf, plus four models, and 
straight pants. Sizes 3 to 10.

Lor.!vic3 in 11 to 20

$1.5 0 -$4.98

t t

, 1

‘Sallen Ran Line

Silk Hosiery
.■* ....... ’.iiv.oi:

Pure Silk Hosiery, Full Fashioned With- the'- Garter 
Run Guard That Is Guaranteed to Stop All Runs.

Beautiful quality hose, of 
flawless weave, and fin
est texture. Absolutely 
full fashioned— a fea
ture which is not always 
found in so-called “stop- 
run” full fashioned hos
iery.

runs. It is scientifical
ly placed below the
The Run Guard stops all 
three-inch hem, and
above the knee. And 
every pair has the “toe 
guard” w;hichr: "insures 
longer wesp\ : ? • ■ ^

 ̂Sheep lined 
leather..’ 
coats

coats, mackinaws and

$8.98 $30
Boys’ Shop—Fifth Floor

\

“Sallen Run Line” stockings are longer than the aver
age stockings. They are shown in three desirable 
styles listed below.

Style No. 40

$1.95 pair
4-thread silk chiffon, 

silk from top to toe.

Style No. 85

$1.85 pair
Pure silk, with a 

three-inch mercerized 
lisle top.

Semi-service weight.

Style No. 80

pair
i .

All silk, from top to 
toe. Sole and heel lined 
with mercerized lisle. <

Semi-service weight.

In a Sewe of Fashionable i 
Colors -

Merida 
Turf Tan 
Yosemite 
Shadow 
Arie
Cher Rose 
Gun Metal 
White 
Moonglb 
Iris
Circassian

Tauterelle 
Blush 

Ecstasy 
Auteme 
‘ Peach " 

Black 
Beige Franc

•i-..

Frencn 
Nuide !?.
,•’'7 t l ;

THE BOOK OP KNOWLEDGE: (132) The First Gas Light 8KETCIiK8 UY t lE S i^ f  
 ̂ ^BTNOPSIS^ BY Bi^UCHJSU

a r e
■ ^ t o  ^

you indifferent 
the safeguard

ing of your valuable 
property? — You cer
tainly are if you risk 
the repair of your au
tomobile to one who is 
not capable of expert 
work. ’ Our results 
are guaranteed.

“W E repair right

The first American; to light hls home with gas' was 
David Melville of Newport, Rhode Island. Baltimore 
was lighted in 1817 andiGlasgow'the sanievyear. Since 
that time gas lij^ting has been greatly improved. The 
most important of these changes was brought about 
by the “mantle” invented by Auer von Welsbach, giving 
a 300-candlepower white light. - v

|̂ ByJNE*VThrouct>^Sp«giri Ptfwhilon ef th» PublWitfi ot Th. Book of Kno*4«4t«, Co firliM .

iR!

. ’ The first electric light 
was made by Sir Humph- 
jry Davy. Born at Pen
zance in 1778 he began 
his career as an appren-, 
tice to a'country chem
ist. ^ ___________

He- already had be'» 
come famous as a sci
entist when he began his 
experiments with elec-., 
tricity. He had a^reat- 
oVectric battery to' vvhich 
he joined two wires.'

—When the endSvOf tho wires were brought close to- . 
gether a light ai^eared, but ■lt‘̂ 'was "’so'hot that . 
burned the wires. Davy f astenedpiflfces of liharco^ ort 
the ends and thus was .able to make a aj^endw ligl^ 
Early electric lights were knpwi) a s . afP 
their wires endint in pahclls W  carbon. They cast 
powerful light. (To Be Continued)

_________  8twMI>«««n«l8yntpt*».Cop»tlt)lt.lWT.'nwOw»if • »*<». -------

a

■■-b
- . s I ■ti.

J
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OPEN FORUM
OiSPlRED TO P O E M  

IN FIGHT ON MOVIES

UNION WILL ClE 
FOR FAMILIES OF 
STRIKING MINERS

MANGHHESl'ER «:;UNN.} JKJVISIMINU HBRAIJO,^ FRIDAY, NOVEMBEE 11,.|

“ No Surrender”  Pleads For 
Action of Clergymen by Way
Of Verse.

The proposal to show motion pic
tures in Manchester Sunday atter- 
noons has brought out a poet. A 
local man who believes evidently 
that the local clergymen are not 
taking action to prevent the thea
ters to open Sunday afternoons has 
sent in the lines below. The Sun-

Eviction Smts B epn By 
Operators May Dispos- 

1 sess Thousands,
■Pittsbureh.— Regardless of the 

present controversy between the
ecu.- iu LUC lilies ueie.i. 111.. -- United Mine Workers of America
day motion picture hearing will be j and the coal operators in Western 
held in the Municipal building Wed- I Pennsylvania, miners and their 
nesday evening November 16. In | families will be taken care of by 
defense of the clergymen it might j fiig union.
be said that they • requested the | From all indications at present,
Board of Selectmen to call a hear-1 looks as though the union men

to shelter any families deprived ot 
ttfeir homes during the^ ■winter 
months. ‘ ' ' '  ~

The exact location of the build
ings has not be®ti disclosed- by the 
officials of -the union but it be
lieved they will be erected in the 
vicinity of the mines , now being 
run on an open shop basis.
' This belief was strengthened by 
the fact that in tbe injunction de
cree, Federal Judge F. P. Schoon- 
ma^er specifically stated that the 
union miners would 'be permitted 
to maintain picket posts in the vi- 
cinity o£ tli6 non-union mines* 

These posts, under the terms of 
the injunction, will be located not 
less than 100 feet from any of the 
company buildings or offices, and 
shall not exceed more than; 100 feet 
in length. ' Three men will be al- 
lo!wed to each picket post, but the 
order made no reference , to the 
numbers of shift:: that could be 
ordered by the union.

AS REVOLUTION 
BRINGS GLOOM

Death of Gen. Serrano and 
De La Huerta Give Natives 
Shock.

1

ing on the question.
In the day of Latimei* and Ridley, 

r'’Cord‘ng to Fox.
And then there was Wesley and 

good John Knox,
They stood for the right against 

every foe

will be forced out of their hemes 
through eviction suits now in the 
state courts. It will result in the 
ejectment of more, than 1,000 fam
ilies from company owned houses. 

But the United Mine Workers
has undertaken to provide the oust-

If it meant their death, then to families with homes for the

' H oi malted milk or a cup of bot 
coffee gods good bn a cold sf‘ ppy 
morning. Try some a t . our new 
fountain. Quinn’s.— Ad'.

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed $89.00. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main st.— A'dv.

death they would go.
“No compromise”  their batle cry
“ Rather than do this we sure will | striae.

winter, and the duration of the

die.”
It led them to prison, torture and 

stake
They endnred it all, for Jesu ’̂ 

sake.
And as. their spirits took their  ̂

flight. 1
The angels marveled at such a 

sight.
These were the clergy of by-gone 

days.
Who were not afraid their voice to 

raise.
They didn’t care what the people 

sought;
They were serving God. in deed and 

thought.
And if God said “ Remember the 

Sabbath Day
And keep it holy,” they sure would 

obey.
Now what do we find in these mod

ern days
Of dance and movies and innocent 

. plays?
No word of remonstrance, the clergy 

are dumb—
It’s enough to make any good man 

feel glum.
We go to church in the early 

morn—
Is it only a custom, just merely a 

form ?
We ask God tÔ  help us, remember 

His day
And then desecrate it in sport and 

play. .
I think that God on the final day 
Will say to the clergy “ Where are 

they.
The flock that I gave you to watch 

and keqp?”
Can you say to him, “ Lord here arc 

all Thy sheep.
“ We’ve lau.sht them to reverence 

Thy holy day
“ And keep away from the indecent 

play,
“ We’ve warned them to flee from 

the wrath to 'come 
“ And got them started for the 

Heavenly home.” j
Ah: then t’wlll be well on that final i 

day I
And methlnks I can hear the;

C'vlar cry, j
“ You 1 •' -e. !'• . My sheep, you have | 

£!• ; £ci them right :
“ You Imve helped thein to victory!

in the fight.” j
May Manchester’s Clergy hear Him |

say I
“ You have fought a good fight, i 

you’ve won the day.”
NO SURRENDER.

Contracts have been drawn up 
by the union lawyers that provide 
for the building of barracks to 
house any families that are forced 
to leave their homes through evic
tion proceedings.

Won Many Suits 
The Pittsburgh Terminal Coal 

corporation has won more than 500 
eviction suits against former em
ployes since it renounced the clos
ed shop policy and has begun to 
operate its mines ■with non-union 
labor.

A subsidiary of the Jones and 
Laughlin Steel Corporation has 
won more than 500 other suits to 
evict union men no longer em
ployed by it. A subsidiary, of the 
Wheeling Steel company won 100 
eviction cases.

These 1000 and more cases have 
been appealed to the state superior 
court, where they are now pending, 
the attorneys for the United Mine j 
Workers arguing that union men 
still had a right to remain in the 
company owned houses.

But in the temporary injunction 
handed down by the Federal Court 
here, the union was forbidden to 
assist its members in fighting any 
future eviction suits fileff by at
torneys for the Pittsbur,#'Termin
al Coal corporation. In addition, 
the NationaV^urety Company was 
restrained from furnishing bond 
for any further appeal by union 
miners.

To Build Barracks
Facing a situation where it no 

longer would be able to come to as
sistance of its members by fighting 
eviction proceedings in the state 
courts, officials of the UnUed Mine 
Workers turned to the next best 
hing they could do for, their men.
The barrasks will be built in time

Wasiified
corumns

Nogales, A Sonora,: .Mexico.—  
The most recent Mexican revolu
tion is over 30 far as Nogales is 
concerned. ‘ 1

Nogales lies drowsing itself in 
the sun today with that paradoxi
cal temperament which allows the_ 
Latin to experience stark tragedy 
one day and tomorrow dance mer
rily ,the gay fandango.

With the news of the execution 
of General Francisco Serrano, near 
Mexico City, a shi'v̂ er of apprehen
sion of dire days'to come shook 
the 12,000 residents of this city. 
“ El Generla Serrano dead.” It 
seemed impossible but official re
ports dispelled the doubt and 
made the situation more alarming. 

<, A Touching Scene
At the home of General Alvaro 

Obregon former president of the 
republic and candidate for re-elec
tion to that office, Senora Maria 
Tapia Serano was stunned by 
the news. Friends of the family 
present when word of Serrano s

scene as a most touching one.
Senora Obregon is said to have 

read and re-read the message and 
then realizing its full import broke 
into that’ protracted lamentation 
characteristic of the Latin race.

General Pablo ?facias Sonora 
Division Commander with mem
bers of his staff planned a strate
gic campaign for the federal forces 
quartered in that sector. |

Mexican army intelligence offi
cers reported that Alfonso de la 
Huerta, rebel chieftain, with Gen
eral Medina, Yaqui leader, had 
crossed from the Am erica side of 
the line and w.°re headed south
ward to take over cominand of no
madic Indian hordes reported at 
odds with the central government.

Death of De La Huerta 
General Manuel Aguirrh, head

ing 150 federal troopers, reported 
that he had encountered and slain 
De La Huerta and Medina and 
others of their party. He advised 
that the body of De La Huerta had 
been moved on horseback to a 
railroad point where it was loaded 
on a flat car for transport to No
gales.

Before dawn the next day the 
body of De La Huerta arrived here. 
Federal troops took charge of the 
remains in the railroad yards and 
immediately moved the body to the 
adjoinin,g plaza. Here the body was 
trussed against a tree at a point 
but 106 yards from the American 
boundary.

A soiled canvas tarpaulin ■was 
wrapped around the lower portion 
of the body, while the head, chest 
and arms were left pxposed. Num
erous knife and bullet wounds 
brought home the tragedy of a 
“ lost cause.”

of^undreds who paused for a time 
tbOn turned away in scattered 

groups td epmment. After-midday 
Dh La Huqrta, denied the usual 
honors of burial,* was trundled iff- 
to a poliee patrol for a trip up the 
“ last long trail,”s- to the pantheon 
^^{ional. Potter’s Field ■with no 
mourners daring to follow.

^  Buried Pace Dov?n 
•'•'‘Here without prayer or “ taps” 
tKe. insurrebtd’s remains were cast, 
fahe downward into a grave, as be
fitting a traitor to the republicr it 
ŵ B said. Then same tarpaulin 
served as both shroud and- cotfin.

*.peginnirg the next, day, the 
'gjaye. the eighteenth in a cosmo- 
X^Yltan row ' of Mexican, Japan- 
e5.e, Chinese and uriknowns, be
came a shrine of those w'ho expres

sed responsibility for De La Huerta 
and his convictions and who were 
courageous enough to brave offi
cial displeasure. They trouped to 
the cemetery afoot and by motor 
.car, past crumbling ,,abode dwell
ings down a road where swink and 
goats roamed without leashes and 
finally through the reeking muni
cipal garbage dump to the pad
locked gate of the burial ground.

To Buy Y ou ]P ;^ t'or^ (^
. On Our 10 Plan.,;

GEaf

Give the children Qainn’̂ s Men-i' 
tholated Fla^eed 'Wild Cherry and ' 
Rock Candy cough syrup to stop 
that cough. Quinn's—̂ Adv.

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed $89.00 Barrett & 
Robbins, 913,'Main St.— Adv.

O F .A I ^ 'O N D S

Room 4,

JOHN P. G ^ N E Y  ^
- QlrfoM Bl<^

I ONE DOLLAR A  WEEK NEVER “ PINGHED”  A PAY GHEGRl , 
FOLKS SINGLE OUT THIS STORE FOR GHRISTMAS BUYING-^

For several hours tbe mutilated

The gift of pearls is a lifetime thought. The newest com- 
binatibns of Bluebird Pearls combined with genuine, crystal 
Onyx, golden crystal and Hyacinth stones as featured^for this 
coming Fall.

execution
nen worn 01 OenaUU o ,
Arrived described, the • body was left exposed to the gaze

Biiy it in the Bean—have your 
grocer grind it fresh for you

The Prices On These New Necklaces 1  A  Lo C
Are F r o m ............................................M > l \ i

,x A Dollar a Week Will Do.

Low Pricear^p;
Easy Teni'is Make It 
Worthwhile to , Sh'^ 
Here.' v'-.

X

This latest design of

M u r a in e

^ o u  might as well have the bes liy

Wrist Watch
In a beautiful hand- etched rec
tangular case of White Gold is 
a “ cpnvlncer”  that this store'is 
the right place to look.

$14.50
DOLLAR A WEEK

Buys this Watch of Accuracy 
and All-around Dependability i

IT’S THE GIFT OF PRIDE

WMte IvorJ
$15.95

$1.00 PER WEEK ;

A complete dresser set of 11 pieces in; a 
beautiful silk lined chest— all in the very 1^- 
est design with-beautiful colorirfg. A  special 
Thanksgiving value to make folks remem^r;'^^*  ̂“  
this store. - - ' ■

Genuine Stone 
Ring Set in 

Solid Gold 
mounting 

and up$5 MAIN S T
i i i n i n u i i tm n i i in t im m m t n m D D U iH m i i iM im iu jD D O *

Make This 
Store Your 
Gift Store 

Headqu^ters.-

..............................
SOUTH MANCHESTER.CONN. I

ANDOVER
Mrs. Ellen Earl Jones entertain

ed eighteen friends Tuesday. Guests 
were present from Hartford, Coven
try, 'Willimantic and Andover. The 
e'vening was spent with music and 
a general social time. Refreshments 
■yvere served late in the evening.

Mrs. Ward Talbot called on rela
tives ill Manchester Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Addison E. Frink spent 
■Wednesday with her daughter, Mrs. 
Eugene "W. Platt of Manchester.

-Mrs. Lewis Phelps visited Hart
ford Wednesday afternoon. On 
their way home Mr. and Mrs. 
Phelps called on Mrs. Platt.
. John Hutchinson attended the 

Grange and harvest supper in Wap- 
ping Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Charles Bailey of Columbia 
is visiting her daughter and family, 
Mr. and.Mrs. George Merritt.

Tbe new road to the Andover 
l.ake was somewhat damaged by 
the late severe rain. Workmen are 
busy repairing it.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Frink of 
Hartford were callers in town Wed
nesday evening. ,

Q ilio u s  ?
Take NI—Natokb's Remedy—to- 
YoaTl be "fit and fine”  by morning 

—tonffne clear, headache gone, appetite 
tack, bowela acting pleasantly. biUooa at
tack forgotten. For constipation, too. Bet
ter than any mere laxative.

Saftt mUdf purely vegetable—

At DrnggistB—only 25c

T R Y  TH E

STATE TAVERN
Busine^ Men’s Luncheon, 

for; a\real tasty meal.
Served from 

11 ;30 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Also A La Garte Service 

Gold Drinks and Near Beer 
on Draught.

Hr, and Mrs. Gus Ulrich, Prop.

Genuine

Leatherette Coats
For Ladies — ! Riisses

Mail
Orders
Filled

America's 
Oldest Ridn‘ 
coat House

Building 
TO Be Torn 

Down
OUR HARTFORD, CONN. STORE

8500Raincoats at TerrlHc Reductions
At 50c $ Immense Wholesale and Retail Stocks to Be Sacrificed 

for Quick Disposal. Here’s Your Opportunity to 
Buy Useful Gifts at Great Savings.

At 50C $
READ THE LETTER.

Girls’ Raincoats and 
Slickers $1.87

Formerly to $5.00. All Colors. 
All Sizes. HATS FREE.

Boys’ Black Rubber
$ 2 ^ 4 7

Fully cemented. Regular $5.00. 
Caps to Match, 77c.

CHONS LACKAWANNA 7S<1 HENurACTuwcaa lirrAiL

T O C C O A t*
i n g l i s h  rw E E O S  

CABASOlNES 
' C aAVEN CrTES 

KAINPROOF

G o o d y e a r
All weather COAT Co.

FOR MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN 421 AVCNUS (COANfA tSM «T)

aajNCOATS 
pAom̂s TwcKOO
SIL K d.O lL tO S IL K  

ANQ SktC K SaS

COATS

N E W  YORK, CITY. VovmboI-̂ -Znd,

Men’s Leatherettes $ 0 .9 7
COLORS;

Black,- 
Blue. Red, 
Green, Tan

Sportwear. Suede Lined Raincoats. 
Regular $12.50’to $15.00.

Women’s and Misses’ ^ 
Sportwear ^

Leatherette Suede lined Raincoats. 
Reg. $12.50. Hats to Match.

5.87

Vr* S.J.̂ tfrphidr,Ur,r. 
Goodyeer Hutbop Coot  C o., 
15 Asyluw 3 t . ,  
a iptford* Conn,

Doar S ir :-  ■
At > m setln t o f  tild b o e r i  a f ( i l -

r -e t o r e  h » ld  i t  4D l*7th Ava. Ne» Y ork .N .V ., 
o r  tha O ood ,a»r  A ll vTaathai* Coat Co. , . l t  , 
wqa, by unaRlifloua conaont d o c id d d , that by 
poeaon o f  the  b u ild in g  con ing down end b e -. * * 
cauee o f  the I n a b il i t y  o f  the ea ld  O ood y e^  
All-iJeat.hep Cost C o.# flnd lrig  I t  lwp<^itibl8 . 
t o  s e e m ^  per'ianent quertHpa a u ite b le  
t h e ir  r e q n lre n e n ts , In the c i t y  o f  H ertford# ;^  • 
th a t th e  busin ess o f  the Goodyear Rubber Coat> 
C o .,  be d is c o n t in u e d , and t o  th a t end , In or-, 
d er  t o  ob ta in  a qulcV s a le ,  that o i l  .
d ls e  on haTvJ be d lso o s cd  o f  at 50a on the d o l la r *

It-waa a ls o  raaolvart that any l o a s e t '.  
tnenrrad thpoup.h tha M g  a a c .r lf lca  
bear w i l l  be suiitolna^ by the mein o f r l c e .

SSiXTT

.READ THE LETTER

Women’s Jnd M sses’ * 
Raincoats and Slickers
Were $5.00 and $7.50. All Colors. JL

All Sizes. HATS FREJE.

Boys’ and (xirls’ 
Sportwear $ .̂57

LeatheTette Suede lined Raincoats: 
Reg. $10. Hats to Match.

Men’s Raincoats
Light weights. "

All Sizes— Reg. $7.50 to $10.

$0.67

Women’s and MisSes’ 
Sportwear $y|.77

Leatherette Raincoats. 
Formerly $12.50. Hats to Match.

Hundreds of Other B^lneoats. Imported^ and Domestic Fabrics. From iiiS.bo to $16.50. Less Than Half.

Open Evenings 
Till 9 o’clock 
Note Address 
• Caref uUy;

OVERCOATS and TOPCOATS
Rainproofed by the Famous Cravenette Method— ^RegulatxJ$25, $30, $35, $40, $50.

^ow  $14 .77 , $48.27^ $24 .57

Store Hour ,̂,̂  
S a. m. tp 9 P*
" Note AddresI V 

Carefully.

CAUTION__We Have N o Connection With Any Other S t^e Using Similar Names

Boys’ and Girls’ 
Raincoats

Exceptional Value 
All Colors 

Mail Orders Filled

ASYLUM
STREET

.ESTABLjsHED OYER 50

Lightt̂ eight :
Raincoats for Men

Will fold td fit in grip or 
pocket.'

Guaranteed Waterproof 
Mail Orders Filled.

.!

e\

y.'
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Oct. 1. 1881

Every Bvenln* Except Sundays r.nd

'^*Erfter^i a ; the Post Office at Man- 
eiieater as Second Class Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES; By Mall 
Bix dollars a year, sixty cents a 
month for shorter perloda

By carrier, eighteen cants n  week. 
Single copies, three oenta

SPECIAL ADVERTISING REPRE
SENTATIVE. Hamilton-Ue Lissef, 
Inc.. 285 Madison Avenua New Tork  
and 612 North Michigan Avenua
Chicago.

The Manchester Evening Herald ii 
on sale in New Xork City at Sohults t 
News Stand. Sixth Avenue and 42nd. 
■Street and 42nd. Street entrance ot 
Grand Central Statioa

"International News Service has the 
exclusive rights to use for ‘Tepuhllcar 
tlon In any form all news dispatches 
credited to or not otherwise credit
ed in this paper. It Is also exclusively 
entitled to use for repubilcatlon all 
the local or undated news-published 
herein.” / '

FRIDAY, NOV:’ 11, 1927' *

g S a W 'ih a t  in] perience, has told a federal
w ii^ ry  diM the last Quar- misSlbfi at j5ydney that Auatr

tei îOf a:cTOtujfy. la a pretty dubiqus 
inatltutidn' that would • hear a deal 
of watchlhg. Indeed, a thousand 
oircuinstances' with which' police 
and newspaper '^pple ,have become 
familiar have iong led toward the 
belief that . some of the agencies 
are rather more likely, at any given 
time, to be ' Serving lawbreakers 
than to serving the law. That they 
predicate^tjieir successes on .a wi4e
nnd intimate:; acquaintance with
criminals everyone with a particle 
of sophistication knows, and that 
they recruit their -operatives^from

understood. '
It is just as well that the public 

at large 'should have been let in 
on the proceedings of the Burns 
agency in this jury-trailing busi
ness, even if nO other result is ob
tained.

tjie frinsq..of ,tl»® jnj^d^worid
kS ’ thoroughly

com- 
Auatrallans 

are so far froin being good looking 
that the best dressed man In that 
city-‘ of a million and a ' quarter 
cohldn’t hold down the job of a |5 
a extra on a ' movie 16t, that 
there is only,ope man in the coun
try handsome enough to use in a 
film and- that the girls are sloppy, 
don’t  kiiow hovi to dress an5''have 
bail teeth. *

Now, if somebody in Australia 
will only get sober enough to talk 
witbont hiccoughing we may-learn 
precisely what Australia thinks of 
Robert Dextpr. '

ARftUSTICE HOUR
Nine years ago last spring this 

country and the countries' of its

SOVIET TAMMANYITB 
Testimony in a New York law

suit over commissions in a deal in 
Russian furs has brought out the 
fact that one of the litigants, while 
In Moscow  ̂ four years ago, ran 
across a man named Kogan, thep 
an Intimate of the high Soviet com
missars and in charge of Soviet pro- 

I paganda, whom he had known In

By RODNEY DUTCHBR
Washington, Nov. 11.'— One often 

beats that we, the people of the 
United States, are a dumb lot, in
competent to govern ourselves and 
heime allowing ourselves to be gov
erned by an assortment of grafters, 
four-flushers and plutocrats.

 ̂ The fact seems to be, however, 
that when we get our hooks into an 
opportunity for more direct self- 
government, we generally hang on 
despite all efforts^ to loosen our 
grip. As voters, we'may make misr 
takes, but when we know what we 
want we get it to the extent permit
ted us.

These references, of course, are 
principally to the initiative and 
referendum system and the. direct" 
primary.

VAN BOON’S BOGEY , . _
Hendrick Willem Van Loon, an-j New Yor-k as a political errand-boy 

thor of a tabloid, history of the hu- ' ' ' “
man race and h^itlve. of Holland,

war allies were filled with gloom^ ĵj^as .Krt.tlten dfl.1 J p t^ 9stlng le^er 
It seemed as if the high tide of- 
German power would roll over the 
worn and thinned armies of France 
and England and Belgium before 
the thronging legions of America 
could come to their rescue. On May 
30th American troops stopped the 
victorious onrush of the enemy at 
Chateau Thierry. By August Luden- 
dorf was advising the powers at 
Berlin that “ The war Ablest he 
stopped.” On November 11 at 11 
o’clock in the forenoon, nine years 
ago today, German delegates sign
ed the armistice in Foch’s railroad 
car in the Fofest of Compiegne and 
the V^rld wdr came to an end."

In bringing about this stupen
dous change in the situation in Eu
rope thirty-nine thousand Ameri
cans were killed in action, more 
than thirteen thousand died of 
wounds and twenty-three thousand 

 ̂ died of disease, overseas. Disease, 
accidents and other causes inciden- 

i 3tal to mobilization took tbo lives of 
■ more than forty-tWQ-,jtl^usand on 
I dhis side of the |I^Et^.,%ttogether 
? ‘one hundred and "twraty-six thou 

•sand American fighting men died 
 ̂ to bring about the stupendous 
i event that is celebrated today, and 
 ̂ one hundred and eighty-five thou- 
’ sand received wounds, a consider 
’ ably proportion of whom are still 

Incapacitated.
It would seem that a thing 

bought at such a price might well 
be regarded as something deservr 
ing of serious consideration to say 
the least— that on the annual re 
currence of this day, if at no other 

 ̂‘ time, we might bestow*sometli^i^
•* like a grateful thought upon those 

hundred and twenty-six thousand of 
our fellows whose lives ended un- 

• timely that there might be a vic-̂  
torious Armistice day to celebrate.
■ We are not at all sure that we 

should like to see Armistice ‘day 
become a general holiday—̂ to he 
devoted, like our other national- 
days of sacrifed memories, to foot
ball, sports, joy riding and every 
thought but a thought of the hun
dred and twenty-six thousand 
graves. But it would not seem to. bê ^

: too much to expect'^, eyery factt^yi 
•wheol in the country ^ r e  to fialt 
for those three minutes at 11 
o’clock, if every sale were to be 

* postponed, if the whirl of our in
dustries and our commerce and our 
daily affairs were to cease, just for 
three minutes, while we directed 
our thoughts to the culmination of 
that bloody task nine years ago—  
and to the youths who ceased to 
live.

to the New York World in which 
he sounds a fire-alarm warning 
that Big Bill Thompson must not 
be giggled at because he is the 
■^ost dangerous contender in the 
country fcws-the Republican nomina
tion for 'Pfesldent of the United
States. ‘ .

Here is ho'W'-'Mr. Van Loon fig
ures it put: During the war 

millions”  Pf perfectly splendid 
Americans of the great middle 
west, who had no love for England 
or of France, were hectored and 
abused andjspied on and generally 
all}-:mussed^upvby. the '•xablff. pre- 
Britishers .ancl.v pr.p-:#rai^s p  ̂ the 
East. They were such fine Ameri
cans, Mr. Van Loon says, that they 
fell all.over themselves to support 
Uncle Sam in the war with Ger
many, gave their sons for the army 
and all that, but they still couldn’t 
stomach either Britain or France. 
And they couldn’t stomach being 
suspected and denounced jkhf put
upon by government agen^i^v an̂ ^
watched bj'" Department 
sleuths because they cPuI 
they got real sore

Now, says Hendrik Willem,'the 
canny Big Bill comes forward as 
the spokesman’ of these untold mil
lions of nursers of ten-year-old 
grouches— and the grouch holders 
are going to make him the G. O. P 
candidate, just to Srhow the east
ern Anglopiancias where they get 
off

Just how they are going to do 
it, Mr. Van Loon doesn’t bother to 
.̂ 11 us. is almost as Sj 
this matter as he was wh^^J 
ried mankind all4h*-^ay 
protapldsm to the performer In'Cal
culus in one hook. But he is quite 
positive. ;

Mr. Van Loon 'is a specialist iit 
histories of the Dutch. Also he had 
the advantages of Munich educa 
tion. Neither of these things, how 
ever, it seems to us, have exactly 
trained him as an expert in the 
psychology of the Republican party 
Nor yet in its statistics; else he 
would know that not^all the dis-

for Charlie Murphy, late chieftain 
of Tampiany Hall,

.Now tk!̂ . questipn will arise, was 
Murphy learning things about mak
ing government pay from Kogan or 
was Kogan learning things from 
Murphy? Our guess is that the si
lent man of Tammany had the less 
to: learn of the two. . ■

London.— So this la London!
Left hand traffic... .. ..  . Perhaps

you-caii escape with your life since 
I did.U . . .Picadiljy Circus at night 
. . . . . . A semi-circle, the bright
lights of which tell you that Broad
way has completely captured Eu
rope..........Three English plays to
every five American productions..

Sidney Howard, the plaYsvrlght, 
introducing “ The Silver Cord,” 
which the Theater Guild did in
New York last season............ And
with his wife, Claire Ames in the 
lead...........American actork.aU .over
the lot........... ,
- And then down to the' Strand, 
there an all-night church receives 
i|he vagabond’s who have no, money 
for lodging.

The Thieves’ Market. . . . .  .Actu
ally an open-air hock skop. In years 
agone, they tell me, thieves actu- 
aUy peddled their ill-gotten loot 
and Scotland Yard kept am open
eye...........today the pawn brokers
take their wares there and crowds 
gather to pick up bargains. . . . . .  
They tell me, also, that here come 
mah^ once rich folk, who have fal- 
i^-: into poverty and offer for sale
their silvers and baubels............One
may be purchasing parts of the
household of royalty............There
slings to it a colorful mystery.
And one can buy anything from
furniture to (^ndelabras...........The
trading is done directly from the 
pavement". . . .Everything Is spread 
out and the bartering is fast and
furio.us........... Prices, frequently, are
kiiak^ciously' low .

Thirty-eight states nominate'na
tional or state candidates, or both, * 
by the primary system. Since 1924, ' 
Montant and North Carolina have 
abandoned the; presidential primary 
and Vermont, Iowa and Minuiesota ' 
had discarded it previously. Courts 
have acted against the primary law** 
in Alabama and Texas. But not one 
of the 38 states has thrown the pri
mary overboard as a whole and it 
is becoming more and more popu
lar despite the moans of profession
al politicians.

Similarly, 18 states have the Ini
tiative and referendum in practical 
operation and none of them has 
abandoned it.

The primary allows the voters to 
choose party candidates instead of 
being forced to elect hand-picked 
men and the initiative and referen
dum allows them to initiate legis
lation which may be denied by an 
incompetent or corrupt legislature 
or to repeal legislation already 
passed.

hed can make a noise in any na
tional Republican convention com- 
parnhle ■ to the buzz Qf a gnat ir 
the midht of a bombardment.

PRIVATE DICKS
Whether the grand jury proceed

ings in the Fall-Sinclair jury tam
pering case ever result in the pun
ishment of any of the offenders 9r 
not, at least one useful end will 
have been served in the shedding 
of a deal of light on the purposes 
and methods of private detective 
agencies.

These agencies constitute an ac
tivity that has ■ escaped publicity to 
a rather surprising extent. And in 
the absence of any real information 
as to what they do and how th ^  
dd it there has long been a 
dency on thq,part of the public tO;. 
regard them not only .with res^det 
but not a little awe. Middle aged 
persons can recall very distinctly 
the time when it was the common 
idea that if one ̂  had occasion to 
have a crime detected and the 
criminal hunted" down the only 
really right thing to do, if you could 
afford it, was to engage the Pink
ertons for the job; then it would 
be sure to he done with surpassing 
cleverness and indefatigability. And 
in more recent times the name of 
W. J. Burn^ has been one to con
jure with

It is entirely possible that there 
may be private detectives who are 

■ as respectable dnd honorable and 
clever as the entire calling used to 
he considered. But if so they do not 
by any means constitute the entire 
number of those who get tffeir liv
ing and make their; money by 
sleuthing for hire.

As a matter of fact there is a 
profound impression that more

HARD COAL
John L. Lewis, mine labor lead 

er, has spent hut little of his time 
in the anthracite consuming Secrj 
tions of the country. If he had as 
mifch knowledge o f the. hard coal 
burner as he has of the. hard'coal 
digger he would never have told 
■the operators that the .^b-called an
thracite problem is not one of price 
hut of quality and service to the 
public, as he did on Wednesday. 
Botlr Mr. Lewis, repfesenting the 
miners, and Mr. Warriner, repre
senting the operators, and every
body else connected with hard coal 
production might as well realize 
that price is going to have, a very 
great deal indeed to do with thp 
ultimate decision of the anthracite 
consuming states as to whether to 
keep on being anthracite consumers 
or to quit the use of hard coal alto
gether. '■

If Mr.! Lewis is telling h^  •fq'tr 
lowers that there is no limit to the 
price Ne"v̂  England people will pay 
for hard'i coal and that therefore 
there need be no limit to the wages 
they can 'demand, then he is cruel
ly deceiving thepi.

The hard coal industry is more 
or less up against it already, what 
with the oil burner and the educa
tion as to substitute fuels that coal 
strikes h^ve forced upon the pep

And there is “ Petticoat Lane” in 
HeUgate, where upon Sunday morn
ings" the“ ghetto” of London does 
its trading from wheelbarrows and
barrels;.........Seemingly it is my
destiny to arrive late............For-
they tell me the ’ colorful coster
mongers are no more, though I 
defy anyone to understand their
English...........French is a far eas-

. But their check- 
many buttoned 

They wear
the clothing of Sixth Avenue, New
York...........Only their talk betrays
them.

In. a careless moment, before 
leaving New York, I purchased 
some English tweed that I might
feel quite at home in London.........
Yet the first five people I met in 

i London told me they knew me “ as 
I a foreigner” Immediately by my 
American clothes. . . . “ How come?”

„Both systems, in operation for 
years, have shown weaknesses. 
They are susceptible even to cor
ruption, but not dangerously so. 
They are sometimes influenced by 
heavily financed propaganda, espe
cially if there is no effective altru
istic mouthpiece to reach the voters. 
But both leave the decision with 
the voters and not with a small 
group of politicians.

The primary has taken, a seem
ingly more important part in the_ 
-national scene than the I. & R.,^but 
it̂ ’ seeihs safe to predict that .the 
latter eventually will become a 
much 'greater influence. Referen- 
dums are held on issues. Elections 
center on men. Today there seem 
to be no real partisan issues be
tween the two big national parties 
and the same condition is often re
flected in. the states.

Such issues as are mixed up in 
election campaigns only serve to ' 
complicate them to the end that it 
is often difficult to tell which issues 
the voters repudiated or endorsed, 
regardless of who was elected.. Then 
again, many of the important issues j 
are straddled because of their tend
ency to split parties— prohibMBon ! 
being a classic example, 9! coi^se. 1 
It does seem likely that^the pOTple 
will decide mo.re and more of these I 
issues for themselves at the ballot! 
box, instead of being forced to j 
choose from two hodgepodge con
glomeration of issues between in
sincere candidates.

I inquired.. . . .  ."Oh,” they re
plied, "By your American, tweeds."
. . ; .  .'."But,” quoth I, “ these are 
English tweeds.” . . . . . .  And I
proudly displayed a label in the
coat lapel........ .. .'To which reply
came only hearty- laughs......... It
seems that few Britisher's actually 
wear tweeds.

And those flirtatious Scitch. 
Irish and English maids in Regent
street...........It se.ems I bat, since
the war, there are 3,000,000 more 
women than men. in London and
these are a bit desperate..........To
those seeking easy conquest I would 
sij;ii.’tst an imnodi-.e trip to Lo-i- 

...........Frenc'n maids have those

Voters In 36 states voted directly 
on 194 measures last year, tw'o- 
thirds of them proposals to amend ’ 
state constitutions. Judson King, 
director of the National Popular 
Government. League, v/ho wrote 
many of the state I. & ,R. laws, says 
that of the measures voted on dur
ing 192-6 in I. & R. states:

“ Thirty-six related to changes in 
the structure of governmer,t or the 
administration of government, or 
the processes of political action; 
twenty had to do with changes in 
the taxation system or the rate and 
methods of taxation; four related 
to public ownership or regulation 
of public utilities; ten d^alt with 
education, including both the uni
versities and public school systems, 
six were anti-prohibition,; four were 
concerned with farm and labor leg
islation.”

Voters have generally refused in 
these referenda to increase the sal
aries of public officials and show a 
strong tendency to improve bond 
issues. They voted progressively 
39 times and conservatively 15 
times in 1926, when the results 
could be so classified, according to 
King. _

N

HEN the last of the turkey has vanished and you’re b^k  to the regular routineviT t̂̂ t̂̂  jviy i i / s 
you like to think of Thanksgiving as a big success— something worthwhile a c c (^ -; 
plished— andeveryone happy ? New furnishings will leave just sucb p en p^^j; 

faction— a new setting for the dinner— new china for the table—a new living room suite and'R 
a radio to enjoy after the feast—■ ’ . :  ̂:

At Watkins Brothers these things can be purchased on. easy payments.-,
T 'ic-r. - - ■

9 Piece Dining Suite $269
This is an Early English design— ĥeavy and mas

sive with large pieces-̂ —made of American walnut 
plywood and solid gumwood. 60-inch 'buff et, 42x60
inch extension table, 42-inch chma cabinet, arm 
chair and 5 side chairs. ?54 delivers it to your
home. '

Other Suites from $128 up.

^ Piece Living Room
"3-.-a

$58 delivers this aitfr^ohior suite.* It is'bf '
lent web construction;̂  ydth plaint taupe.,nmha^ p% ^  
all aiPund each piece, The reverse side bf; 
cushions are of frise in tones of taupe, iilulber^ itod 
burnt orange. Davenport,’ "wing and club

Other Suites from $ li0  hp.

Dinner Sets $11.98
42-pieces— â service for six peo

ple. New ivory finish with color
ful floral sprays for decorations. 
$2.50 delivers the set.

Crawford
Gas, coal or combination— they 

“make good cooking better.” Coal 
ranges can be purchased for as lit
tle as $5 down and $2'weekly— set 
up, ready to cook "the dinner.

DEFERRED 

PiiiYMENTS

No mattqr how much or 
how little Watkins Furni
ture you select you can pay 
for it on our Plan of Easy 
Payments —  a little each 
week or month ..for a year. 
And there are suites and 
pieces of Watkins Furaitiire 
here as low as you will find 
good furniture priced ahy- 
"where.

A^ater-Kerit Rad^;
• ^  , .trl

A ft^ the 'dinn^—tune ill a fdbt  ̂
ball game or concert on your At-i,. 
water-Kent. Popular 6-tube Mod
el 35; now only $49,

Axminster
When you eefeet Jf oStf 

Watkins Broth^s. you 
ed to one 'or twD gfad^-... V; Ip: Ax. 
minsters ulone theite su’fi.the follow
ing prices in 9x12 size-^3.5,,^^9, 
$45, : $5() and $58.50-̂ --on 
terms. •Vi;:.-:: oj 

i-i'u’ iU— ^ A

EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES FOR CRAWFORD AND CHAMBERS RANGES.

■ tv:

•1 > '■ " 
\. ■

■ -1:0.; ■
; .r / 9: '.foil

r- ;
«- ,*** : "• L***-' S'** ■

ovr.t 1
FUNERAL ;JMRBCTORS

pie of the northea|ti It, will be up 
against it eveni'Lar’der if it .does 
not soon .-begin to realize-that the 
cbnsumervis either going to get d& 
cent coal fet a more reasonable fig
ure than iie has been paying, or he 
is going to walk out on the opera
tors and let them leave their coal 
in the ground or eat It, as they see 
fit. And this within an extremely 
'fewi years|

SHUT YOUR EARS 
Robert Dexter, an Australian

• 00...........lall la ’ eye."?, but British
maids openly smile upon you and 
vi'ait oti the c-.rucr for you.

Those old women who come to 
the,fiilbs for beer in tbe morning'; •
, .TiAnd the very pretty blofid 

jnaaicis-lyho sit by themselveb .sipr 
ping .porter in the evening, i , 
The Victorian faces that flash dovtn 
from the windows on Queen's road 
. . .7.,. .And those shawls, the like 
of which you haven’t seen since
grandma died...........The‘ barmaid.s,
quite the healthiest, female animals 
you are likely to see, not excluding 
the farmer maids of Kansas, it any 
. . . . . .They greet you in a most
friendly fashion, catch your Ameri
can accent at once and then raise 
the price of your drinks by a six
pence or, at least a “ tuppence.

. '.'An.d Ibose London mornings in 
feen.sin^pn gardens "With nurse
maids in rubber boots, Russian 
boots and leggings, and those fas 
cinatin'g capes of green, blue and
tan.......... To say nothing of those
red-cheeked English gents, rushing 
to the Kensington ponds "v̂ th their 

; miniature sail boats. . . . . .  This Is
quite the fad among the elderly 
gents of Bayswater road ao,d way 
streets,

The bootblacks with cockney ac
cent.........The signs reading “ cham
pagne 3 shillings.’ ’ ...........The snap
piest looking girls, in the world.

No one, apparentl:>', has yet been 
bold enough to initiate a petition 
for referendum designed to abolish 
the I. .& R. itself. But certain in
terests in Maine, identified with the 
Insiill power interests, assembled 
enough signatures to obtain a ref- 
erendupa on whether the direct pri
mary should be abolished. The pro- 
Insttll folks wanted to nominate 
their own̂  candidate for governor. 
The voters decided that they would 
nominate their own man and gave 
the proposal to abolish the primary 
a severe duibbing.

Friends of the I. & R. over the 
country are not always 100 per cent 
enthusiastic for it. This probably is 
because sometimes their measures 
win and sometimes the other fel
low’s are approved. But they all 
seem to agree that its principal val
ue is a deterrent against legislation 
which would not meet popular ap- 
prch'al.

In Maine and elsewhere; the I. & 
R. Is known as “ The Gun Behind 
the Door.”

SELECTIONALISM 
REPLACING 1928 

PARtlSAI^HIP
Lack of Party Feeling to Be 

Feature During Next Cam- 
paign*

A  THOUGHT
It^is not good that the 

shonld be alone.— Gen. 2:18.
man

Tokepa, Kansas. —■ The lack, ot 
partisan feeling in the middle west 
was reflected in a statement by 
Ralph Snyder, president of the 
^ n sa s  Farm Bureau, who just has 
returned from a tour o f investiga- 
tiofi which took him through the 
states of Nebraska, Miiinesota, 
Iowa, Missouri and Kansas. Pres
ident^ Coolidge’s decision not to be 
a candidate for the 1928 presiden
tial nomination has served to "let 
down the bars”  and to obliterate 
partisanism among the "farmers, 
Snyder asserted. There has not 
been a time in the past haft century 
when BO little partisan- feeling wa» 
being .manifest,; he continued,

"When musing "on. companions 
gone, we doubly feek ourselves 
alone.— Sir Walter Spott.

thgp one ot the notable detective newspaper ineh wlth^Hbllywood-ex-- tailored-clothes. am.

___ ______  Atwater Kent Radio, complete
what'with their knitted scarfs and and - installed ' $89.00. Barrett &

Robbins, 913 Main St.— Adv.

Farmers Independent 
Pointing to the possible indepen

dent farmer movement in tile mid
dle west and south, Snyder said:

“ The great mid-west section 
seems very positive tliat its chief 
industry-'—a,griculture —  has been 
b®£i"ayed by both parUes, after a 
vefy definite promise for relief in another question, 
both platforms. The South, while 
taking comparatively little inter
est in  the subject prior to 1926, has 
since "become, if possible more 
thoroughly ‘sold’ on some form of 
farm relief legislation than has the 
west.!? - Party lines* stand a better 
show of being broken, or ignored- 
for these circumstances, than has 
appeared in many decades;”

After talking with farm.leaders 
in the'-majority of the middle wes
tern'states, Snyder'said of 'the Re
publican line-up appeared ‘ to" - be 
either Hoover or Hughes, or Low- 
den or Dawes.

“ It is a foregone coliclusion,”- 
Snyder continued, 'Mhat the east- 
efni Industrial section, of the country 
will concentrate its force's behind 
either Hoover or Hughes, with the 
odds In favor of . Hoover, and 
equally as evident that the west 
and south will favor " Lowden or 
Dawes, with a slight edge for Low- 
den. Another unprecedented pro- 
habillty is that the Coolidge admin
istration crowd will be unable to 
control the southern delegations.”
' gpokeOTan for Agrlehltnrek 

Snyder, tvho, more than > %ny

for Lowdeh, and “ pporpoos”  j 
candidacy of Senator Charles Giilfr' 
tis. “ It seema to; be ah; open se
cret, however,”  says Snyder, "that 
■what Sen. Curtis rpally expects, î . to 
be nominated for vice-presidenti 
Whether or not that would mean 
the -Kansas delegation would hate 
to stand for Hoo'irer, or Kqghes, Is

! «•!

The mention of the possibility 
of Sen. Curtis’ homination for vice- 
president has served to cool the 
ardor of Sen.. Arthur Capper’s 
friends, who, It is believed, had 
Misted him for; that place with Hoo- 
Ver, when I^esident Coolidge made 
his announcement, in the Black 
Hills, August 2.' It is evident, hqv* 
eyer, that numerous organizations., 
in Kansas would’ prefer Capper for 
this post.

Snyder declared Democratic sen- 
t|tjaent had - not ;crystaiized in. the 
States he had visited. He said 
neither Senator': James A. Reed, 
Missouri, nor . Governor A1 Smith, 
New York, seeih.ed to suit ! th® 
farmers of the mid-west, or sduth

aw
an€

Dawn|!-;-'and a m a^al''^^lm ^s, _ 
'^ehrthi qhleacenicfi.'i^fonnd. 

On -the watots a yali^Content "
-■ of hwDSer appeased 

-. ■■.■atayed;\ ^
In'the heavens a silence tbakaeemi^ 

 ̂ not mere pfiyatioa of sounds 
But a thing witKfpf^aixd body]S

a thing lo be , touched
• ' weighed!.

: ' ■ S
Yet T know . .that.; I  dwell iu thfi 

midst of the .rogr- of the cos* 
mic wheeli' .; . , .5

In the- hot; colliaiea .9£.fQi"ces, an^ 
‘ ■ clangor of Aoundleaa Etrife,g

Mid thp hound pf The hpeed of- tlrj 
■ =■ '^wOrlda;''tbe,iajahihg',w

and the peal.. 5
Of ""tlte thunder of, Llfh., S

U'. ---W illiam WiftpdkrDayttl 90
Heai^hd.v::^: " .'5

'It is -evident,”  Snyder . said, other farm leader in Kansas,’
“ that this lack of party -conscious
ness will continue through the en
tire campaign, until the November

regarded as the spokesmkn for. all 
the farm organizations, scoffs at 
the “ favorite son”  moyemdnt how

HE RAISES WORMS,
New York. As a worm fawn

er, Richard Ro'wden makes a good 
income, and he-does not selL.'hia
-ofoe, to Presid,ent Coolidge either: 
His worms sure bought by student 
zoologists who use them for dia-: 
section experlmentSi Howden goes 
'to an open field at nlgfit with a' 
fljashWght and catches-a >allfql of 
Angle worhis, By selling^ them at 
the rate of fifteen for 24> c«mta,-he 
makes a good day’ s wages, -

!9i ■■ yi-

Atwater . Kent Radio, complete- 
•ganizatlon, the Kansas firm''hu-| and" installed $89.00. Barrett & 
reau,' is understood to b«' stronc Robbins,-913 Main «t.— Adv.

election In l028, and that the vote underway “ fhy^^stc-tes.^^^Ws.or-{ 
at that time will reflect more sees * ’ "
tlonalism than partisanism.”

? at® foVjMd^^
on o’lh îiropdrtV ‘at^ttjgjtjf t f : Pa 
for the pqrp.oee of ootraTg^ame

wiU ko^firoaeepted
tfeh^of thelh^,

■:'T-1--law rie^ c b
CASE b r o t h e r s *' 
TONIOA SPRWGSi CIV
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CONDITION OF 
?TATE ROADS,

.........
Saturday, Nov. ijj

» t

Road conditions and detours »n 
the State of Connecticut made 
aecessary Wy Ll?r’ ,wa# construct on 
and Teaj?ir8, announce?, by tUe 
State Highway .DopaTt-uent,* as of 
Nov. 9th, are as f^lO '/s: ^

Route No. 1 —  Branford-East 
Haven, Boston Post Road is under 
construction. No delay to tramc.

Falrfleld-Boston ist Road, from 
Ash Creek west, is under construc
tion. No delay to tral^.

Oreenwlch-Boston .PoS'
Cos Coh and Puts Hill, shoulder 
work is under construction. No de
lay to traffic. ,

Norwalk and Darien' Post Road, 
shoulder work is under construc
tion. No delay to traffld. “ '

Norwalk-Peat Swamp section ot. 
Boston Post Road is under con
struction. No delay to traffic.

Stonington, Boston Post Road_ls 
under construction at Wequete- 
Quock where th»»re is a short sec
tion of one-way traffic regulated 
by telephone. . ,  .Westport and Fairfield-Boston 
Post Road, Blacksmith and Buck- 
ley. section, shoulders under con
struction. No delay.

Route No. 2— Berlin-Beckley 
crossing is under construction, 
One-way traffic for 500 feet.

Route No. 3— Columhia— sectlon 
of Wllllmantlc-Hartford road Is 
under copstructlon. Open, to traffic.

So. Britain Overpass,, G^ado.. 
Crossing elimination. .Rteam shovel 
is under way. No detoferinneceasar^^

Waterbury-Mlddlehwry^ i-rpad Is 
under construction. No detours.

Route No. 8— Thomaston ap
proaches to Reynolds Bridge are

road from Poqnetanuck to Brew
ster’s Neck is under construction, 
very rough, no delay.

Route No. 184— Ne'w Canaan—  
Poundridge road is under construc
tion. No delay. ' ,  > . <

Route No. 186— Hamden. State 
.street at New Haven city line is un
der construction. Some deldy to 
trBfllc*

Route No. 306— Fairfieid-Rooster 
River bridge is under construction. 
No delay to tiafflc.

Route No. 309— Torrington-West 
Cornwall road, resurfacing com
plete with the exception of shoul
ders and guard rail. Traffic open at 
all times. No detours.

Route No. 311— Bloomfleld-Park 
Road is under construction. Open 
to traffic.

Route No.* 313— So. Windsor, 
Wapping road is under construc
tion. Short detour.

Route No. 324— West H aven - 
Forest street is under construction. 
Shoulder work uncompleted. No de
lay to traffic.

Route No. 336— ^Westport-Falr- 
lield, Sdsca Creek Bridge Ih under 
construction. Temporary bridge Is 
in use.

Route No. 336— Amston-Hebron 
rda'd is'under construction. Open to 
traffic.

Bridge on Xmston-Hebron road 
is under construction. Temporary 
bridge is in use.

No Route Numbers 
Berlin, Berlin-New Britain road 

is under construction. One-way 
traffic. ,

Bethel-Grassy Plains road, maca
dam and wood guard railing com
pleted. No detours necessary.

Brooklyn - Canterbury road, 
bridge over Blackwell Brook is un
der construction. Temporary bridge 
is in use.

Chester - Klllingworth road. 
Bridge is under construction. One- 
half-mile west of Chester Center: 
short detour posted.
' Mansfield— Bridge over" Fenton 
River on the Mansfield Center-War

ren ville road is under construction* 
Open to traffic.

Newington-Newington, New Bri
tain road is under construcUon. 
Road is open to traffic.

Plymouth— Bulls Head ,'Road, 
bridges are under construction. 
Short detour around bridges.

So. Canaan-Huntsvllle load is 
closed. Short detour around bridge.

Suffield-South street is under 
construction, but open to traffic..

TAKEREVQiUES 
OF PORTO RICO

$1,148,259.03-or

WANT HALF DOLLARS.

Washington. —  Nearly 600,000 
50-cent pieces were coined last 
■month in the mints at Philadelphia, 
Denver and San Francisco, and the 
demand is still running ahead of 
the supply. Officials have been un
able to account for the sudden de
mand, except, that no half-dollars 
were made from 1924 to 1926.

iducatkui, ImproYements 
and Maintenance Acconnt 
For 60 Per Cent.

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed $89.00. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main st.— Adv.

under cohstlf'tftfclon.' '•.v' -tV-'

1
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CARTER'S UNDERWEAR
The R ^ h t Fabric for Everybody

Cai'ter’s com es in over 60 dilferent fabrics— cotton , cotton  and wool, wool, rayon 
"a n d 'w o o l, rayon and cotton, and m any other com binations.

F or the outdoor man, medium  and heavier w eights give , com fort and protection
w ithout w eight or bulk. '  , . . .  , , .e 4? 4. • '

F or the indoor man, light and medium w eights are coo l enough fo r  com fort in
doors, warm  enough fo r  protection outdoors. The knitted fabric  gives ideal protec
tion at all times.' . . . 1 .L4. ^

“ There is a Carter fabric  that is ju s t  right fo r  yom

To'rrington - Thomaston Road 
Castle Bridge is under construc
tion. No detoura.

Stratford-Shelton road is under 
construction. No delay.

Route No. lO-r-Bloomfield, from 
Bloomfield Center north, road is 
under construction. Traffic passing 
through. *

Route No. 12— ^Norwich-New 
London road, in towns of Water
ford and Montville is under con
struction. .Open to traffic, but 
shoulders are Incomplete.

Putnam-Bridge over Prentice 
Brook on Mechanics street is under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Rou te' ” ?Io. 3 2— ^Norwich-Groton 
road. Bridge over Poquetanuck 
Cove., is, ifnder construction. No de
tour.'*

r 6u^  lid. '' IfiS-^Enfield-Hazard 
Avenue is under construction. Open 
to traffic

Stafford Springs-Somers Center 
is under construction. Traffic open 
a ^ l l  times. No dqtours 

Route No. 109—Mansfield- Phoe- 
nixville road is under construction. 
Detour posted from Warrenville to 
Ashford. On the road from Mans
field to Warren-ville delay may be 
expected' wjmre shovela are operat
ing.

Rout? No. 110-—Windsor, llart- 
ford-Srriygfield road is under con- 
sqiuctiou. Thru traffic from Hart
ford’ to Springfield detour at Wind
sor going thru Poquonock and Suf- 
field.

Route No. I l l — Marlboro-Hebron 
road, six miles under construction.

Meriden-Middletown road, open 
to traffic, shoulders uncoinplete.

East Hampton— Approaches to 
overhead bridge* one mile east of 
Cobalt .under,:construction! .Slight
delay, fb' î îcfict ■: ^

Roiitte Noi. ’ 113— Haftford-'West 
Hartford, New Britain Avenue is 
under construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 114— Durham-North* 
ford road is under construction. 
Shoulder work is under construc
tion. No delay to traffic.

Route No. 116— Farmington- 
Alsop’s Corner to Farmington 
Country Club is under dbnstruc- 
Hon, Road open to tV^e'.

Route No. 122— Bridgeport-New- 
town road, concrete pavement com
pleted. Wood guard railing uncom
pleted. *

Route .No. 123— Foot of Bunker 
Hill to Cornwall bridge is under 
construction. Somewhat rough for 
about two miles. Traffic open at all 
times. No detours,

Route No. 125— ^Roxbury-Depot 
bgii^e* ̂  /Aurface and-- railing coin- 
pietefi. .. . -

- - Route No. 126—Norwalk-Dan- 
bury road. Concrete pavemunt com- 
pleteds. One-way traflic necessary.

Route No. 126— Wllton-Over- 
pass... grade erpuing elimination. 
%eam shovel grading" under way. 
No.^tbu

Route No. 128— Litchfield-Ban
tam road is under construction. No 

' (|etoure. Culverts being installed.
• ’ '^Route No, 129— Gaylordsville to

New York State line. Steam sho’vel 
grading Is under way. Traffic 
recommended to take route via 
Bulls Bridge.

• Route ,, No. 130 —  Woodbury- 
W’’atertown road, uptown bridge is

■ ‘ * under construction. Detour posted 
on the west.

Route No. 132— Cornwall Hollow 
road, Cornwall to Canaan is under 
construction. Traffic open at all 
times. No detour.

Route No. 136— Sherman Toll 
■ Gate Hill road, steam shovel grad- 

f - ing Is under way. Traffic detour via 
: Leach Hollow.

Route No. 141—rScotland-Canter- 
_ _ , bury. .'XoaA is under, construction. 

'Open to trafflfe, very rough.
Route No. 142 —  Woodstock- 

I-——Mass.* line Is under construction. 
Open to traffic, but shoulders 
isciqmpleCe.; .

Rotn*m-Woodstbck, Little River 
bridge Is under construction. No 
detq.ur-.

'Route No. -54 —  Washington 
.. .-^Woodbury xojad. Steam shovql grad 

r.,,‘.^lng Is .'^n^pr wayi Short delays 
■;,:,probAb^^..-;.,  ' . 1 . . ^ - , . /■

R oute,.,No., 166— Crystal Lake 
^Tohd, tewpBV9jtR,pckvIlle and EUing- 
' 'ton, road Is fiuiler construction. 

Somewhat rough. No detours. 
Route- No. 179-t^Preston— The

• i  -.r? rwJiH ■ ! ; 4

•i-sb'io.

Washington— More than 60 per 
cent of Porto Rico’s revenues, are 
being spent for education, internal 
improvements and maintenance, 
and health, according to the annual 
report of Governor Horace M. 
Towner, ■which has just been pub
lished. ' .

The public, school system receiv 
ed by far the greater proportion oil 
the appropriations in the fiscal 
year 1926-1927, its allottment be
ing $4^76,721.52 or 37.88 per cent 
of the total. Te Department 6f the 
Interior was given $1,418,522.53 
or 13,18 per cent, and.the Depatt-

inent of Health 
lfi.€7 per cent,! ■ ■ ■ . .

Blai^ New. BwiWlpgT- 
Rural schools were given partic- 

ular attention by the insulftr gov
ernment. 64 new buildings ̂  ;«ufl 
four ad^tions having bden provi'd-. 
,ed. ̂ during the year. At the same 
time considerable imp ’̂ovement ,in 
the school equipment was noted,' /  

High schools and other edneatioh 
institutions shared in this , better
ment, while the courses ot .i^udy at 
the Unlverslty'.df Porto Wcô  ̂wete 
Increased. A collgee pf business 
administration was opened,.by the 
university in co-operStlon with 
Boston University and a school-o£' 
tropical medicine in co-operatibti' 
with Coliipabla University., A sys
tem of evening extension courses 
was also inaugurated.

Enlargement fit educational tacl- 
littbs in the Island' has resulted in 
the last 25 years' in the reduction 
of illiteracy from 83 to below 40 
per cent of the population. ' .

Department of Interior, funds 
were used during the year for the 
building of about 50 inilbS'of roads 
and'the construction of numerous 
other public works,. Including two 
university buildings.' '

Malaria A Menace ’ .
The new capitol, insane-asylum 

and penitentiary are, nearing coiai- 
pletion, the report said,, as well, as

Rte .xhildren’s bnliding at- tiie In* 
sulartTubproalosis Sanitarlu:^ the 
district hospiital at Ponce 'and the 
district court house at .GuayamS;

'Malaria continued to baffle! the 
health authorities"of the island, but 
decreases were .reported in the 
nambst ,of cases Of all p^er epi
demic dibeases. An 'iaer^ase was 
noted, howevbr,. !h- the death rate, 
thbre belhg r.218'ihore deaths lait 
year than >the year before., Deaths 
from tnberculosis, malaFia, eptei^ 
tie and diarrhea also increased, i 

A campaign is being carfiied for
ward. the^goWnro- reported, ,td 
overcome tills situation by orgauiz- 
ing public'hnnlth '’'''tnits in all. the 
municipaUttes dhd by bSKltk educa- 
ition in the'pubUe schools.

•a’

day parade in Roekvlttŝ  
ingr ---- --  • ■'

Mk|s^AU««--POd«drt, Who . „ 
been' makiug'̂ aEi 'extended visit wi 
her sister Mrs. Edwin Williams 
Clj’de, \Mb6rta,''''<jaattdA, ^  expect
ed te arrive home oh Sunday. ,

Miss FtOtW5« Pinhey Is thV 
guest of friends Jn KeW Haven pvei 
Armistice, day.

One 0$. the .most, ̂ ottccessful enter-.: 
talninents ever held In Talcottvill* 
toph.blace -on- Wednesday evening 
when a quartet of sixers from 
Pi^mont College. 6t Damarest: 
Georgia, gave a concert' in th* 
church assembly-ro6ms. About on< 
hundred *attd thirty attended .and 
a coIlectiPh of over forty dollars 
'tfas taken up for,the furtherance-oi 
work at this rsebooL in connection 
with the entertainment a food sals 
and a sale of Japanese articles was 
held by-'the 'ladies of the - chacch 
missioisary society which netted 
them a good sum.

A sott,,Warreh., was born to Mr. 
and Mrs! .wnilam^ Rlvenburi on 
Thursday morning. -

Mr. and Mrs. Glsrence Koch- and 
daugMer,Jean are speuding aeyerW 
days with relatl'ves St Bouthhold, 
Long Island. ! ^

The local manufacturing; plant 
closed on Thursday, and win: re
open on Monday morning.

The Talcottville. Fife, and Drum 
Corps took part Ih the Armiatlce

Atwater Kent. Radio, complete 
and installed $89.06 Barrett &  
Robbins. 913 Main St̂ :— Adv. ,

■'ji

warm salt water
—then, apply, over throat—

Q-rXiJ

Perfect Fit
Carter’s fits. A  m om ent to  take the coiTfect m easure

m ent from  crotch  to  shoulder and you are sure o f  a perfect 
fit. N o m atter w hether you ’re tall, short, or medium, thin, 
stout, or average. For every Carter model is tailored on 
living men. v

“ Tlie garm ent you buy fits' you .”

Lasting Fit
Carter’ s keeps its fit. Carter fabrics are knit by  a spe

cial multi-needle m ethod that gives w onderful lasting elas
ticity . W ear them  fo r  m onths. W ash them  again and 
again. Carter garm ents hold their shape— keep their per
fe ct  fit.

Finished for Com fort
Writer’s

style 14^  
g iv es lon g w ea r a n d  

la stin g com fort
m ilitary

Richly
A  Fashion Feature Here Tomorrow on the 4th Floor

sag-Carter’s has flat seams, snug-fitting cuffs at w rists and ankles,  ------ - — o
p roo f”  shoulders, room y seat w ith  a flap that stays closed, and buttons that stay on 
L ittle things— but they m ean a lot o f  com fgrt fo r  the m an w ho wears C a rters ,

$ 1 . 5 0  T O  $ 4 . 5 0

r f i .  i

GLENNEY'S
%

Umix tke WorUvtMoiofCmrVklm*
A5H

Lavish use o f fashionable furs dis
tinguish these smart co a ts .. .the 
group includes these important 
fashions:

— Coats o f “ F  & H ”  Broadcloth 
with Paquin collar and cuffs o f 
Isrnx.

— Coats o f black suede-like fabrics 
with black caracul or fox.y ̂ V . »: j. I :

— Coats in smart tan tones with 
deep shawl collars and cuffs o f 
opossum, fox, w olf and lynx.

Exceptional Savings at These Three Prices

75 75 i75

Sadns, Canton crepes, georgettes 
and velvet combinations.. .tweeds, 

. wool crepes and novelty fabrics. . .  
in one and two-piece models.

Rich combigalUHis of nlk and 
sheer Telviê  black »nd brown sat- 
ins, and begVy Dat crepes in sports, 
tailored,and aitemoon models.

OndH>f-a-kind models of dteer vd- 
vet, velvet wkh 4a^ or georgette, 
-wool crepes and brocades in 
black and fashkm-right Paris col- • I //
ora.

- •/■

fe that catcher the
Nash S*rYLE in body design is o f 
extreme distinction— in the best of 
taste.

ity case and 
mounted. i

smoking set, leather

Nash cars* inside and out* sure the 
S M A R T E D  „ looking yoiiTl see on  
the street.

Finely t a il6 t ^  fonn-fitting cushions 
o f superb f«^h .filfted*m oh air con
tribute to itt rMtful luxury.

Fashionably low to the road* on  
small wheels* and finished in beauti
ful color h ar^n ies* ti&ey capture the 
eye and admiration instantly.

The big Advanced Six 4-Door Sedan 
pictured above is offered in two dif
ferent color contbinationSf at no 
extra cost.

Nash powers this car with the big 
7-bcsuringmotor* with clutch, flywheel 
;itid crsmksha^ integrally balanced. 
That prevents vibration anywhere 
Atywigh the full nm ge of speed and 
power.

W indow and door panels* instru
ment board and its crown panel* all 
are richly done in walnut effect. 
There are Stirred door pockets* van-

Come D R IVE it today. ’Try its specml 
EASY-^steering mechanism. Test its 
springs of secret process alloy steel 
'that Nash the smoothest riding
car you ever sat in . Come in  at once 
and we’ll talk SPECIAL terms on 
die c t f  you’re still driving.

B R O I ^ R S
MAIN ST. AT BRAINARD PLACE, SOUTH MANCHESTER

(6720J
tm a

CAPESKIN
GLO'VES

$235
Novelty cuffs style trimmed wIA 
contrasting embroidery uid appli
ques. . .some vtith scaltMted cufis 
. .  .in mode, brown, black-with- 
w b^ . cedar and gray.

BROW N
SUEDE

$ 8 .^

Steiger’s—Ufaat Floor

^ {efied t Bipwn; 'w 
qqpted sl^JsSkio^ 'o t ll»  
in a (NM^ap tnoaer of grucenu , 
new dbnn calf trua Sm pop- 
idar Cuban.httl.' ' •

 ̂5(dg«r*s—ildaw Flsor

WHALECALF

/ r.

A  finciaatmg sew leather u * o A ^  
ed fw i at Stoger’s . . . »  tteie 

bags... .sob ss s ^  
wMi -jhwe&atMig *Nvhirligig 1̂ **

wiam A a d e s ,..a  welcome gin

S T E I G E R ^ S - -T H E  FASHlON-FL^^^
t s s s ' a s s a a s e O ' a

f - . *  #j a a^a '

i

V
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T A G E T E N

l a t e s t  f a s h io n  
h in t s  b y  f o r e m o s t

- AUTHORITIES THE

I L .

by s. s.
Characters of the Story

PHILO TANOE
JOHN F.-Z. MARKHAM .District 

Attorney oj New York County
'ALVIN H. BENSON............WeI^

known Wall Street broker and 
manrabout-town, who was wys- 
teriously 'murdered in his home 

MAJOR ANTHONY BENSON...
. .  .Brother of the murdered man

MRS. ANNA PLATE....................
..Housekeeper for Alvin Benson

MURIEL ST. CLAIR..................
.............................. A young singer

CAPTAIN PHILIP LEACOCK...
...................Miss St. Clair’s fiance

LEANDER PFYFE ......................
..........Intimate of Alvin Benson’s

MRS, PAULA BANNING...........
.......................A friend of Pfyfe’s

ELSIE HOFFMAN. .Secretary of 
the firm of Benson and Benson 

COLONEL BIGSBY OSTRANDER
...................A retired army offlcer

WILLIAM H. MORI ARTY.........
................................. An alderman

GEORGE G. STITT....................
...................Of the firm of Stitt
and McCoy, Public ' Accountants

MAURICE DINWIDDIE..............
.......... Assistant District Attorney

ERNEST HEATH.................Ser
geant of the Homicide Bureau 

B. B. VAN DINE........The Narrator

T H IS HAS H A P P E N E D  
licm coek  c o n fe « «e »  to  tb e '-m n r- 

dep but V n n ce e x p o »e »  the co n 
fe ss io n  ns n lie  to  sh ield  M iss St. 
C lair. Vnnce te lls  M arkham  to  
co m e  to  h is ap artm en t and he w ill 
te l l him w h o  k ille d  B en son . W hen  
M nrkhnm  com es V nnce hands him  
a  docum ent on  w h ich  1s outlin ed  
a  stro n g  case  a g a in st Mrs. P lats.

NOW  BE G IN  T H E  STORV„

UKDE
V A N  DINE CHAS2LS8 SCSIBtCEÎ 'SQMS

Markham took from his pocket 
a sheaf of typewritten pages and

CHAPTER LI

Ma r k h a m  read this precis 
through several times,—he was 

fully 15 minutes at the task,—and 
when he had finished he sat silent 
for ten minutes more. Then he 
rose and walked up and do'^n the 
room.

“Not a fancy legal document, 
that," remarked Vance. “But I 
think even a grand juror could 
understand it. You, of course, can 
rearrange and elab’rate it, and be
deck it with innum’rable meaning- 

•less phrases and recondite legal 
idioms.”

Markham did not answer at once. 
He paused by the French windows 
and looked down into the street. 
Then he said:

“Yes, I think you’ve made out a 
case. . . . Extraordinary! I’ve won
dered from the first what you were 
getting at; and your questioning 
of Platz yesterday impressed me as 
pointless. I’ll admit it never oc 
curred to me to suspect her. Ben
son must have given her good 
cause.”

He turned and came slowly 
toward us, his head down, his 
hands behind him.

“ I don’t like the idea of arresting 
her. . . . Funny I never thought 
of her in connection with it.”

He stopped in front of Vance. 
“And you yourself didn’t think of 

her at first, despite your boast that 
you knew who did it after you’d 
been in Benson’s house five min
utes.”

Vance smiled mirthfully, and 
sprawled in his chair.

Markham became Indignant. 
“ Damn it! You told me the next 

day that no woman could have done 
it, no matter what evidence was 
adduced, and harangued me about 
art and psychology and God knows 
what.”

“ Quite right,”  murmured Vance, 
still smiling. “No woman did it.” 

“No woman did it!” Markham’s 
gorge was rising rapidly.

“Oh, dear no!”
He pointed to the sheet of paper

in Markham’s hand.
•That’s Just a bit of spoofing, 

don’t y’ know. . . .  Poor old Mrs. 
Plats!—she’s as innocent as a 
lamb.”

Markham threw the paper on the 
table and sat down. I had never 
seen him so furious; but he con
trolled himself admirably.

*T’ see, my dear old bean," ex
plained Vance, in his unemotional 
drawl. “ I had an irresistible long
ing to demonstrate to you how ut
terly silly your clrcumst’ntial and 
material evidence is. I’m rather 
proud, y’ know, of-iny case against 
Mrs. Plats. I ’m sure you could con
vict her on the strength of it.

“But. like the whole theory of 
your exalted law, it’s wholly spe
cious and erroneous. . . . Circum- 
st’ntial evidence, Markham, is the 
utt’rest tommyrot Imag’nable., Its 
theory is not unlike that of our 
present-day democracy.

“The democratic theory is that it 
you accumulate enough ignorance 
at the polls you produce intelli
gence; and the theory of circum- 
st’ntial evidence is that if yon ac
cumulate a sufficient number of 
weak links you produce a strong 
chain.”

“Did you get me here this morn
ing,” demanded Markham coldly, 
“to give me a dissertation on legal 
theory?”

"Oh, no,”  Vance blithely assured 
him. “But I simply must prepare 
you for the acceptance of my revela
tion ; for I haven’t a scrap of mate
rial or clrcumst’ntial evidence 
against the guilty man. And yet, 
Markham, I know he’s guilty as 
well as I know you’re sitting in 
that chalA planning how you can 
torture and kill me without being 
punished.”

“If you have no evidence, how 
did you arrive at your conclasion?” 
Markham’s tone was vindictive. 

“ Solely by psychological analysis 
by what might be called the 

science of personal possibilities. A 
man’s psychological nature is as 
clear a brand to one who can read 
it as was Hester Prynne’s scarlet 
letter. . . .  I never read Haw
thorne, by the bye. 1 can’t abide 
the New England temp’rament.

Markham set his Jaw, and gave 
Vance a look of arctic ferocity.

“You expect me to go into court, 
I suppose, leading your victim by 
the arm. and say to the judge 
‘Here’s the man that shot Alvin 
Benson. I have no evidence against 
him, but I want you to sentence 
him to death, because my brilliant 
and sagacious friend, Mr. Philo 
Vance, the inventor of stuffed 
perch, says this man has a wicked 
nature.”

Vance gave an almost imper
ceptible shrug.

“I sha’n’t wither away with grief 
if you don’t even arrest the guilty 
man. But 1 thought it no more 
than humane to tell you who he 
was, if only to stop you from chiv
vying all these innocent people."

“All right—tell me: and let me 
get on about my business.”

I don’t believe there was any 
longer a question in Markliam’s 
mind that Vance actually knew 
who had killed Benson. But it was 
not until considerably later in the 
morning that he fully understood 
why Vance had kept him for days 
upon tenter-hooks.

When, at last, he did understand 
it, he forgave Vance; but at the 
moment he was angered to the limit 
of his control.

“ There are one or two things 
that must be done before I can re
veal the gentleman’s name,”  Vance 
told him. “ First, let me have a 
peep at those alibis.”

passed them over.
Vance adjusted his monocle, and 

read through them carefully. Then 
he stepped out of the room; and 1 
heard him t^ephbning.

When he returned he re-read the 
reports. One in particular he lin
gered over, as if weighing its pos
sibilities.

‘There’s a chance, y’ know,” he 
murmured at length, gazing inde
cisively Into the' fireplace.

He glanced at the report agaizu 
“I see here,”  he said, “that Col

onel Ostrander, accompanied by a 
Bronx alderman named Moriarty, 
attended the Midnight Follies at 
the 'Piccadilly theater in Forty- 
seventh street on the night of the 
thirteenth, arriving there a little 
before 12 and remaining through 
the performance, which was over 
about half past two a. m. . . . Are 
you acquainted with this particular 
alderman?”

Markham’s eyes lifted sharply to 
the other’s face.

“I’ve met Mr. Moriarty. What 
about him?” I thought I detected 
a note of suppressed excitement in 
his voice.

“Where do Bronx aldermen loll 
about in the forenoons?” asked 
Vanqe.

At home, I should say. Or pos
sibly at the Samoset Club. . . . 
Sometimes they have business at 
City Hall.”

“My word!—such unseemly ac
tivity for a politician! . . . Would 
you mind ascertaining if Mr. Mori
arty is at home or at his club. If 
it’s not too much bother, I’d like to 
have a brief word with him.”

Markham gave Vance a pene
trating gaze. Then, without a word, 
he went to the telephone in the den.

“Mr. Moriarty was at home, about 
to leave for City Hall,” he an
nounced, on returning. “I asked 
him to drop by here on his way 
down town.”

“I do hope he doesn’t disappoint 
us,”  sighed Vance. “But it’s worth 
trying.”

“Are you composing a charade?” 
asked Markham; but there was 
neither humor nor good-nature in 
the question.

“ 'Pen my word, old man, I’m 
not trying to confuse the main 
issue,” said Vance. “ Exert a little 
of that simple faith with which you 
are so gen’rously supplied. — it’s 
more desirable than Norman blood, 
y’ know.

“ I’ll give you the guilty man be-, 
fore the morning’s over. But, d' ye 
see, I must make sure that yod'll 
accept him. These alibis are, 1 
trust, going to prove most prof’table 
in paving the way for my coup de 
boutoir. . . .  An alibi—as I recent- 
iy confided to you—is a tricky and 
dang’rous thing, and open to grave 
suspicion. And the absence of an 
alibi means nothing at all.

“For instance, I see by these re
ports that Miss Hoffmann has no 
alibi for the night of the thirteenth. 
She says she went to a motion-pic
ture theatre and then home. But 
no one saw her at any time. She 
was prob’bly at Benson’s visiting 
mamma until late. Looks suspicious 
—eh. what? And yet, even if she 
was there, her only crime that 
night was filial affection. . . .  On 
the other hand, there are several 
alibis here which are, as one says, 
cast-iron, — silly metaphor: cast 
iron’s easily broken—, and I hap
pen to know one of ’em is spurious. 
So be a good fellow and have pa
tience; for it’s most necess’ry that 
these alibis be minutely inspected.” 

(T o  B e C on tln n ed )

Daily Health Service
HINTS ON HOW TO KEEP W ELL  

by World Famed Authority

MESSAGE OF HUNGER IS
CONVEYED B Y PAIN

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN  
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine

In a recent series of essays on 
‘ "Cultivating the Child’s Appetite,”  
. Dr. Charles A. Aldrich gives an, ex- 

cellent resume of our present 
1 knowledge of the factors governing 
: hunger and the desire for food, 
j Hunger, as pointed out by Pro- 
' fessor A. J. Carlson of the Unlversl- 
I ty of Chicago, is a more or less 
' painful sensation located In the 
: gener.al vicinity of the stomach, 
j Secondarily, it is associated with 1 headache, feeling of emptiness, 
' nausea and weakness.
! Professor Carlson found also a 
state of increased nervous excitabll- 

‘ lly and an increased pulse rate as 
I regular features of the hunger sen- 
{ sation. It Is interesting to notice 
how perfectly the famous Norwe
gian novelist, Knut Hamsun, de
scribes the development of these 
symptoms In his remarkable novel, 

/•Huniger.”
; stomach Contractions

During feeling of hunger there 
lire vigorous contractions of the 
stomach. The pain of hunger varies 
according to the intensity of these 
contractions. The strength of the 
contraotions is measured by having 
the patient swallow an empty rub- 
S>er balloon. .This is then pumped 
jifull of air.
 ̂ TV)xea .tha stomach ̂ ontrMts the

air is pressed upon and passing out' 
of the tube that leads from the 
stomach through the mouth it can 
cause a moving finger to write on a 
revolving drum. At the same time 
the person tested records the hun
ger sensation by pressing a key. The 
contractions of the stomach and the 
hunger pains occur together.

The moment anything is put Ir̂ to 
the stomach the hunger sensations 
stop or quiet down. The sight of 
food, various pleasant emotions, or 
unpleasant ones, smoking, pressure 
on the abdomen, or high fever will 
lessen the contractions or prevent 
them.

Ont of Control
Thd hunger paina are so inti

mately related to the processes of 
life that they seem to be independ
ent of control from the brain. If 
all the nerves going to and from the 
stomach .are cut, the hunger pains 
go on just the same when the per
son or the animal is starved. Thus 
the hunger pains are like the beat 
of the heart muscle which also has 
an internal, self-regulating appara
tus.

There seems to be no other pur
pose to the hunger contractions 
than to stimulate in the person the 
desire for food. Apparently they 
have nothing to do with causing 
secretions that will digest food or 
with preparing the stomach for the 
receipt of food .'
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.\re parents mere biological ^fied for what it has sacrificed and
tools to be cast aside like old 
shoes as soon as their period of 
usefulness to the child is over?”  

Thus does a mother answer the 
cry of the modern girl that she has 
“ a right to her own life and her 
own home,”

And this bitterness of a mother 
is perfectly matched by the .bit
terness of a daughter, for moth
ers and daughters come in* conflict 
on no subject so sharply as that 
of “a girl’s right, married or sin
gle, to her own h(jaie.”

The main point Which girls who 
want' their own homes stress when 
they come up against paternal bit
terness at their feeling of their 

‘right” for this very thing is their 
conviction, generally a true one, 
that not one word of censure 
would he spoken if they dodged 
any form of parental responsibility 
in order to be married.

Daughters who marry may for
ever shake off any sense of duty 
to their parents, and absolutely no 
question is asked, nor any word 
of reproach spoken.

But an unmarried daughter 
whose life may be three-fold as 
complex and worthwhile as that 
of her married sistens, is forced 
by family opinion to bear a bur
den, not only of economical obli
gation, but of responsibilfty to her 
parents’ happiness and pleasures 
which should be evenly born by 
all her brothers and sisters. It is 
this casual minimizing of her own 
life which irks the unmarried 
daughter; the casual assumption 
that she is a left-over or just mark
ing time until, she can, too, enter 
into real living— that of a mar
ried woman.

done.
Youth may be brutal but at 

least it is honest, and it looks 
facts in the face and sees that no 
parents ever produced and reared 
children for any other, reason than 
that they wanted to and did it for 
personal happiness and not as any 
duty to either state or child.

How many mothers who censure 
their daughters aloud or in their 
hearts for wanting homes of their 
own, play fair enough to look Jiack 
into the past and recall their own 
attitude when necessity demanded 
some sort of arrangement for either 
the parents of husband or wife?

Most of them have only memories 
of bitterness because t^eir new 
•home had to be disrupted by the 
entry of a third party, or of some 
practical money arrangement they, 
made, which hired a housekeeper 
or practical nurse to live with- the 
old folks.

Wails of reproach such as the 
one quoted above seem to imply 
that parentshood should be glori-

Home Page Editorial

Barriers o f 

the Years

By Olive Roberts Barton

“ But that was different!”  they 
will say. ‘ ‘We were married 
women. We had a right to our 
own homes and be alone, if pos
sible.”

Fiddlesticks! The instinct of 
home possession is exactly as 
strong in unmarried women as in 
married ones. The instinct to have 
the right to perfect privacy within 
one’s ow n , four walls, to dictate 
ho'w that home shall be managed, 
is one o f the strongest human in
stincts.

It Is so strong that it is bound 
to make trouble. All women, 
young and c/ld, want their own 
homes— in many cases, want them 
worse than even companionship—  
will face loneliness rather than 
dwell within a home which is not 
their home. When they feel as 
strongly as this, no happiness can 
result to themselves or anybody 
else if they don’t have it.

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN

By Mary Graham Bonner
It is almost in the nature of a 

news announcement to say that 
there is anpther Doctor Dolittle 
book for children. To them this is 
quite as important as the arrival of 
a famous personage in their midst, 
for the old doctor, friendly, guile-
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ReaU .S.PAT.OFT. 
0 1 9 2 7  BY NEA SE.'IVtCe. fHC

Bridge M e 
Another

BY W . W . WKNTWOR'TH  
(Abbreviations: A— ace; K—  

1 ^ 8 — Q— queen; J— ^jack; X —  
any card lower than 10.)

tures.

1—  W hat is meant by “ you 
must play the twenty - six 
cards ?”

2—  How many suits must 
i first ov second hand have
guarded to bid no-trump?

3—  What is tJie value of a 
two-suited hand with at least 
five cards in each suit?

The Answers
1—  Making the most of the com

bined hands held by partners.
2—  Three, except when holding 

four quick tricks in two suits.
3—  ^Worth at least two tricks 

more than no-trump. v

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed $89.00. Barrett & 
Robbins. 9 1 t  Main .SL— Adv. .

“ Why is it that one so seldom 
sees mothers and daughters togeth
er, unless it is on a shopping expe
dition— for daughter?”

The woman who asked the ques
tion is a grandmother now. But, 
not so long ago, when her daugh
ters were eighteen and twenty 
years old, she could have passed 
for their sister, and still (:ould, I 
believe. She has always been their 
friend and companioti. There is 
no age barrier in that family. Her 
grandchildren are her greatest 
friends.

Sometimes I believe that the 
older we grow, as a nation, the 
less fine our customs become in 
some respects. One of our short
comings is the age line we draw. 
Surely there is something wrong 
when human beings o f different 
ages separate Into groups, like red 
salmon, and swim through life 
blindly satisfied with their con
temporaries. With salmon there is 
a reason— with people there is 
none save that of selfishness.

Contact with people of other 
ages or generations than our own 
is a source of great development. 
It gives us something not to be 
had from books, culture, or travel.

While the woman of fifty bene
fited from contact with her 
daughters or her daughters’ chil
dren, probably the greater advan
tage was to her girls themselves, 
for youth has more to gain from 
contact with older people than 
older people have from youth.

Society divides Itself Into doz
ens of groups. Each faction segre
gates itself. Choose any group of 
intimates and very possibly ages 
in it will not vary six years, men 
and women included. They have 
little to do with those in either 
older or ypunger crowds than 
themselves.

The family Is responsible. So
cial custom gets its impetus frop  
family example. .^That is why the 
younger generation has become an 
Invincible clan that recognizes not 
the prestige of Its elders.

If parents saw to it that their 
friends were their children’s 
friends, and vice versa, isn’t it 
likely that cock-sure youth would 
recognize its callowness and inci
dentally absorb a few fine things 
that no college can give them?

Barbaric Ear-Loop

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and Installed $89.00 Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main St.— Adv.

Shoe Repairing
Ladies’ Soles and Rubber Heels,

Sewed ...................................... $1.35
Ladles’ Soles and Rubber Heels,

Nailed ...................................... $1.25
Men’s Soles and Rubber Heels,

Sewed ...................................... $1.75
Men’s Soles and Rubber Heels,

Nailed ...................   $1.50
Ladies’ Rubber H e e ls .................. 40c
Men’s Rubber H e e ls .......................50c

National Shoe Shine 
Parlor
887 Main 9k,

book, bits of which I have given 
you as samples of.the whole. I only 
wish the pictures were a little less 

less, engaging, is by now a famous j they are'auch jolly pic-
hook personage at any rate.

Here he is again. This time the 
book is called “ Doctor Dollttle’s 
Garden,”  and it Is almost super
fluous to add that it is written and 
illustrated by Hugh Lofting.
(Frederick A. Stokes Co.). I am j 
sure, if ever I met Hugh Lofting, I 
I should call him Doctor Dolittlq. J 
He-has become so unified with his | 
creation. .

This time the story takes place 
largely among the insects, and 
these entomological creatures have 
a chance not only to show their 
scientific admirers of their won- j 
ders but they can show how human I 
they are and can tell their stories. |
None of them are beneath the 
doctor’s notice. Poor Dab-Dab with 
a certain natural domestic preju
dice rids the house of cockroaches 
only to have the doctor say, “ Sure
ly we have some cockroaches?’
‘Surely we have not,’ Dab-Dab ans
wers. ‘It took me a long time to 
get rid of them, but I succeeded at 
last. Not one roach will you find in 
my kitchen!’ ” The doctor is sad
dened. “  ‘Dear, dear!’ he mutters. [
‘I wanted one to talk to. I wonder j 
if Matthew Mugg would have any ; 
in his house'!’ ”

A good section of the book_ will 
be particularly favored by dog lov
ers. There Is the Dog Museum 
where even bones are to be found  ̂
which have be6n chewed by the 
great dogs of history. And there is 
a lovely reaction on the part of one 
adventurous dog who comments on 
the man who chose him out of the 
litter. “ I wouldn’t have chosen him 
from among a million,” -the dog re
marks.

There is an ingratiating picture 
of the dog looking at the lines in 
his paw-pads, considering the for
tune-telling business.

Taking it all in all there is much 
fresh humor in this new Dolittle

WORTH W EIGHT IN GOLD.

Calcutta, India.— The Aga Khan, 
one of the wealthiest of Indian po
tentates, gets an ahnual salary 
based on his poundage. The prince 
is spiritual chief of the Ismalli sect 
of Mohammedans and is paid his 
weight In gold every year. He 
now weighs 220 pounds and Is one 
fat man who is not dieting.

Our ^iaxative Cold Capsules with 
Cod Liver Oil extract -:vll|,wreak up 
that cold of you’-, or money refund
ed. Quinn's— Adv.

Arlyne C. Moriarty
TEACHER OF 

PIANO AND HARMONY

Tel^hm ie 87. So. Manchester

New earrings are huge ear-loops 
I soch as the bizarre gold one shown, 
' which has a diamond-shaped inner 
rim of gaudy red enamel.

S O U T H  M f \ N C H n S T E R  • C O N N

Lifers Niceties
HINTS ON ETIQUET

rwisr
in learning poise?

2. If one is not quick at 
witty repartee, what is the 
best way to meet a compliment 
or a clever remark?

3. If you make an unfortu
nate ambiguous remark that 
might be taken to reflect on 
your hostess or some guest, 
should you try to explain 
what you meant?

1. Learn calmness and self-con
trol, and overcome shyness and 
awkwardness by thinking of others 
instead of one’s self.

2. Quietly smile your thanks or 
appreciation.

v 3. No. You only make matters 
.vorse.

Most Nurses Use 
New Face Powder
MELLO-GLO, the new wonderful 
French Process Face Powder, is 
preferred by nurses because of its 
purity, and they say it does not 
make the skin dry and drawn. Stays 
on longer, keeps shine away, and 
is very beneficial to the complex
ion. You too will love MELLO-GLO 
when you use iL The J. W. Hale 
Co.— adv.

W e Advise the Use O f This New 
French Beauty Treatment-Mello-Glo

W E  are featuring the new French Beauty Treat
ment called MELLO-GLO at our Toilet Goods Coqnfer 
and will be glad to have you call and consult our salespeo
ple in the Toilet Goods Section. Our interest in MELLO- 
GLO is prompted by the many comp^ments we have re
ceived from our friends who have used these new won
derful preparations. MELLO-GLO covers all the needs 
for a beautiful, skin at a very reasonable price. .

Each of the five preparations may be used sepa
rately for its particular purpose .or in conjunc
tion with each other. W e urge anyone who is 
interested In preserving- her good looks to try 
MELLO-GLO.

Jera uroman 3 i*p layi the 
ffrentett sanity in clothes;' she has 

teroirn o ff most o f the hampering shack
les, yet—-not so strangely—-does she seem 

to cl««g to follies in iMtwear. In  this she 
has hecn radier tcangressed s[gainst dian the 

tnmsgrcssor; no smart woman could he ex
pected to pay the price o f  ugly feet for comfort.

CANTILEVER SHOES
i  SeU ndficeSh JUdgntd—  

prom Jt ahsolutt eomfort through JUxibiM y. 
ltd  fo r  smart m oatm t, fo r  o il occasions.

In  Patent, l^ c k  Kid, Blond Kid.

^ ^ t i l e v e r
Shoes

CANTILEVER
289  Trambnil St.,

SHOE SHOP
Hartford

MELLO-GLO COCOA 
BUTTER CLEANSING CREAM  

“ Wonderful for Dry Skins”
This new cream nourishes 

the skin while cleansing it, and 
is particularly recommended 
for dry; sensitive skins. , It 
quickly becomes liquid on the 
akin, goes right down into the 
pores removing all dirt, and 
leaves the skin in a healthy 
condition. $1.00 per jar.

MELLO-GLO BEAUTY
Cr e a m

“ Whitens and Beautifies’ -
This unusual cream nourish

es and whitens the skin. It 
-contains an imported product 
highly endorsed for its purify
ing qualities in the treatment 
of Imperfections, sallowness, 
etc. Preventa blackheads and 
other skin blemishes. Leaves 
the skin soft and youthful look
ing.

MELLO-GLO SKIN-TONE 
“ Refreshes the Skin”

This is a skin tonic to apply 
after using Cleansing. Cream. 
Highly recommendeij for loose 
or wrinkled skin. Gives a 
stimulating effect, increases 
blood circulation, and tones; up 
the complexion giving It color 
and life.

MELLO-GLO FACIAL-TONE  
POWDER  

“ Stays On Longer’*
A  new wonderful fade pow

der, made by a new French 
process, th at' stays on longer. 
Not affected by perspiration so 
much; prevents large pores; 
spreads smoothly without clog- 
ing the pores. . Its distinctive 
shade is a touch of youth upon 
the cheeks.

MELLO-GLO SPECIAL 
ROUGE

Is of a v e^ . pure diarscter, giv
ing a pet’l l  natural color to 
the cheek's; It blen(|s ideally 
with the rejuvenating- appear
ance of.the skin treated 'With 
MELLO-GLO . Beauty Treaf- 

mejit.

r,.
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*‘Rose"~of Golden West*  ̂ Starts 
Two-Day Run Tomorrow^ 

 ̂ Mary Astor Stars.
\ : .

Mary Astor and M ontague Love 
divide honors in the featu re , “ Rose 
of the Golden W est,” which comes 
to  the Circle th ea te r tomorrow for 
two days. A nother of the gtars in 
the  dim  is Gilbert Rowland, the. 
handsom e leading man. /

A pulse-stirring romance tha t 
rocked th ree  nations and played a 
dram atic part in the winning of 
California to the United States 70 
years ago is the theme of “ Rose of 
the Golden W est".

George Fitzm aurice, who gave 
the screen “The Dark Angel” “The 
Tender •H our” and o ther successes, 
offers the theater-going public a 
thoroughly satisfying and th r l l l i l j  
love story in a gorgeous settlnigi; 
th a t of the rich country by thd 
Pacific when it was ruled by the 
Spanish dons. '■i

G allant caballeros ride a t mid
n ight to keep trysts with starry- 
eyed ■ senoritas. Hot-blooded pa
trio ts  battle  the Intrigue of nations 
fighting for possession of the feold- 
en w estern empire. Adventure, 
hand to hand struggles between a 
handsom e hero and his antagonists, 
a  gorgeous m oonlight fiesta be
neath  the cypress trees of Mon
terey, appealing love scenes be
tween a handsome youth and a 
beautifu l girl— tjiese are some of 
the elem ents of “ Rose of the Gold
en W est.”

Mary Astor reveals still fu rther 
beauty and a rtis try  aa the B ^ l s h -  
Spanish heroine who is instrum en
ta l in endangering her lover’s life  
and who then makes a  g rea t sacri^ 
fice to save him. Her opportunities 
are g rea ter ’h in  in John  'Barry
m ore’s “Don ^ a n ” or “The Rough 
R iders” , and she has phtalned full 
value for each of them.,

Gilbert Roland is am azing as the 
young patrio t. R oland gained fame 
by his characterization of Arm and 
in  Norman Talm adge’a picture, 
“ Camille.” He is rapidly coming 
to the front as a lover of sorts and 
this is his best effort.

DOUBLE FEATURE BILL 
PLAYS RIALTO THEATER

Change of Program Tomorrow 
With ^Another Double At- 

‘ traction In Store For Pa 
trons.
Double feature  bills a re  on the 

program  for today and tomorrow 
a t the RJalto theater. Today’s pro
gram  ebnsists of BuCalo Bill Jr-, 
in “The Galloping Gob” and Joseph 
Schildkraut in, “Meet the P rince.” 
Both films are cram med full of 
plenty of action, comedy and each 
has an in trigu ing  plot. Then there  
is a comedy, news weekly and 
another chapter of “ F ighting For 
Fam e.”
, W hile the title  “ The Gallopingi 
Gobs” m ight suggest a je a  story 
the action or most of it, takes place 
on the  w estern range and Buffalo 
Bill, J r . ,  ab<K sailor who =wlns a  
ranch  in a pok^r game, fights his 
way to the love and fortune he so 
ju stly  deserves.

A graphic illu stra tion  of w hat 
happens to members of the deposed 
Russian nobility is shown In “Meet 
IJhe Prince”.
. The picture opens on one of the 
palaces of the Grand Duke of Rus
sia: then the scene is shifted to a 
modest home in Petrograd  and 
finally to a typical Bowery tene
m ent in  Nev,r York w ith fire 
escapes, cheap fu rn itu re  and 
empty m ilk bottles.
! Joseph Schildkraut, who plays 

tile prince, however, m anages to 
get out of the  tenem ent and in the 
final scenes he is well on the way 
to prosperity, once more, 
f Mr. Schildgraut, M arguerite De 

Ua Motte, Ju lia  Faye, Vera Stead
m an and David B utler are  featured. 
Helen Dunbar also is in the cast.

• S atu rday’s double featu re  pro
gram  will include Leo Mahoney In 
‘^ h e  Long Loop” , W allace Berry 
M d Lewis Stone in “The Golden 
^ a r e ” , Sunday comes B uster Kea
ton in “ The G eneral” and John 
pow ers in “The H eart of the 
Yukon.” - \

I A tw ater K ent Radio, complete 
aiid Installed $89.00. B a rre tt & 
Hobbins, 913 Main St.— ^Adv.

i We specialize in  auto wind
shields and glass for all purposes. 
Have the glass in your car fixed for 
■winter. Bam forth’s.— advt.

A tw ater Kent Radio, complete 
^ d  installed $89.00. B a rre tt & 
Bobbins, 913 Main St.— Adv.
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Circles 
the Fever

,COLDS “'-j;
to  end a cold quickly. HILL’S Caa- 
jeara-Bromide-QuiiUne does all four 
a t one time. Stops a cold in one day. 
Red box, ^0 cents. All druggists.

ri---.;. Warehouses Caught in the Flood !
ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE FURNITURE

AT COST AND LESS!
Tfi

Kitchen Chairs
While they last. 
}7o mall orders 15c The Most Sensational Savings New EnglandHas Ever Known!!

Chest of Drawers
Desp, easy sliding drawers—all

the room yon need and to-morrow 
It’s ••h*' /ft M ^
only ................... 84.95 '̂

Many of  ̂
These Items 

Are Sold 
Actually Less 
Than Cost!
Boll Edge Cotton d» J  

Mattress, 40 lbs...
Console Radio Cabinet. Ad

justable for any ^ - |  t y  Q P  i
panel .............. s

9x12 Seamless (1*0 K  7 ^ ' *  
Axminster Bugs 

36x63 * Q p ' ;;
Axminster Rugs . . .

Breakfast | >

$11.951 
$1.99

Dec.

$5.00 
$9.95 

.°r.. $26.50

;;

;;

5-Pc. 
tSet,

a t ................
Floor Lamp 

Bases, Polychrome 
42-Pc. Dinner Set—Service

I" ............$4.95
End d»-| C p r

Table .................. d l e O D
3-Bomer (» - | ■I

;Gas Range . . . .
’ Special Buy on -i 
Baby Carriages d l l e D O  

Baby
Strollers . . . .

Odd Q P ;
Wooden Bed . . . .

Cabinet Gas 
Ranges

Pillows   D O C
Console Cedar Chest, beauti

fully decorated $15.75«
Odd Dining 

Chairs—^Real 
Leather Seats . . .

Metal Beds—
All Sizes ..............

Windsor Chairs 
—Burb Scats .

‘■fr / - t r z i :

Come Early! 
Everything 

Must Be Sold!
Some Furniture 

Slightly Damaged 
by Water—

Some Not Damaged 
At All—

EVERYTHING at 
Prices Never Before 

Equalled ANYWHERE!

Savings Beyond 
Belief!

Extra Easy Terms
Never mind about the payments—we will allow 

all the time you want!

FLOOD VICTIM S-
Pay No Money Down

You Can Refurnish Your Home 
at Once!

Our sympathy is all with the victims of the raging waters. 
To help them have a home again—IMMEDIATELY—we 
lower the bars for credit! Plenty of time to pay—railroad 
fares refunded both ways— t̂his is oui^ractical way of co- 
operating with those who must furnish new homes! No 
need of being without fine furniture! Take advantage now 
of terms and values you will find nowhere else!

Lowest Prices 
Ever Quoted On 
Fine Furniture!

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
BEDROOM SUITES 

DINING ROOM SUITES 
RUGS, RADIOS 

PHONOGRAPHS 
ETC.—FROM 

AMERICA’S FINEST * 
MAKERS ALL T

At Cost and Less!

Easy Terms.
r.M

Picturing here of all actual bargains from this warehouse stock and the hundreds of 
. others selected from our regular stock is impossible, so we list many!

By all means come—And—COME EARLY.!!
Spring Backs 
Spring Seats Actually Worth Double 

the Price
Don’t misjudge this suite by 

- ■'a . the extremely low price. Prior
to the sale we sold this same 
suite on our floors at ?110.

Hurry! 
Hurry!

These Items 
Will Go FasP '
Kitchen Rockers . .  .29
Bird Neponset Rugs 

6x9 . . . . . . . . ' . . ' . $3 .98
7«/2x9 ................. $4.69
9x101/2 ............... $6,98 5
9x12 ................... $7.98*

: Reed Fernery.............. 39
: White Enamel

Medicine Cabinet .69:
Mahogany Console 

I T a b l e . . . . ...........$2.691
Priscilla Sewing ^

Cabinet.............. S2.95t
! White Enamel fR&i •

■< ceptaole Cans r.?"" -791
End T a b les................ 98;
Floor Mops and Pol

ishing Outfits . . .  .69:
: 4-Poster Mahogany 

Beds ................. $l?.5d
Unfinished ^

Windsor Chairs .95
White Enameled Kitch
en and Bath Stools 65c.

YOUR OF ANYTHING IN THIS GREAT SALE ON EASY TERMS o

Dining Room Suites Reduced!
$128—d-Pe. Dlaiog-gait«—Modified Tndof Period. NOW ...............................

$147—8-Po. Dining Suite—Modified Lonfa Design. NOW ...................................

$165—10-Pc. Dining Suite—Genuine Leather Slip Seats. EASY TERMS.
Reduced to ..................................................................................................

$195—10-Pc. Dining Set—Walnut Overlays. Reduced to ......................... .

$249—10-Pc. Suite—Modified Renaissance Period. NOW .......................

$287—10-Pc. Walnut Veneer and Qumwood Suite—EASY TERMS.
Reduced to ............................. .................................... J........................

$235—8-Pc. Suite^MassIve Legs—Jacquard Slip Seats on Cbairs.
Reduced to ............................. ...............................................................

$275—9-Pc., Buffet, Table, DECORATED CABINET. Jacquard Seata
on Cbairs. NOW ................................... ..............................................

$395—10-Po. Sulte-rUpbolstered Back Chairs. EASY TERMS.
Reduced to .............................................................................................

$595—10-Pc. Suite—Bed Mohair Seats on Chairs. EASY TERMS.
Reduced to  ...........................................................................................

$479—10-Pc. Suite—Modified Spanlsb Design. EASY TERMS. .
Reduced to ..................... ......................................................................

$895—10-Pc. Suite—Modem Doign. EASY TERMS. Reduced to ..

•••$55
•••$67
..$95
$129
$159
$179
$145
$165
$239
$298
$265
$447

$329—lO-Po. Decorated W alnut. Veneer and Camwood Suite.. Reduced to

$169—9-Pc. Suite—Handsome Floral Decorations—^Reduced to  ........  *

$187—7-Pc. Walnut Veneer and'Gnmwood Suite—^EASY TERMS. Reduced to

$585—10-Pc. Walnut Veneer and damwood Suite with Fine ̂ a p le  Heavy 
Overlays. NOW .............. ............................ ......................................,.

Living Room Suites Reduced! Bedroom Suites Reduced! .
$ 75—S-Po. Imitation M abogany^aoqaard  Upholstery^— 

REDUCED TO ..............................................................
$160—3-Po. Jacquard Overstaffed Suite—Loose Cushions— 

REDUCED TO ....................................................................
$179—3-Pc. Suite—Covered in Mohair With Outside Backs and 

Sides In Velour—sNOW........................................................ . . . . ,
$225—3-Po. Suite—Taupe and Bose Jacquard—Reversible Cushions 

EASY TERMS—REDUCED TO ......................................................

$ 69 
$ 82
$ 99 
$119 
$139 
$195 
$165 
$229 
$125 
$289 
$329

$819—3-Pc. Suite—^Molded Tops—^Reversible Cushions—Choice of 20 different Q Q  
coverings—REDUCED TO ...........................................................................  < p X O « /

$475—3-Po. Suite—Carved Frame Suite, Mohair With Reversible Frlese 
Cushions—Web Construction—^NOW ................................................ .

$329—3-Po. Mohair Salto—Carved Frameworic—Reversible Cushions— .
REDUCED TO

$259—3-Fc. Suite Covered in  Taupe Mohair in Combination with Matching 
•Velours—NOW ..............................................................................................

$285—3-Pc. Mohair Suite With Reversible Frlese Cushions—
NOW .......................................................................................................

$245—3 Large, Roomy Pieces—c..rved Frame—Covered in  Jacquard With 
Reversible Coidiions—l -O W   .......... .............................. ,.......................

$445—3-Pc. Mohair Suite—Web Bottom—^Reversible Frlese Cushions—
NOW ..............................................................................................................

$250—S-Pc. With Stunning Throne Chair—Covered in Jacquard—
Reversible Cushions—NOW ........ « . . . ................................ '........ : .............

$375—3-Po. Suite—Carved Frame—Mohair With Frlese Cushions— 
REDUCED TO .................................................................................

$575—3-Pc. Carved Frame Mohair Suite—Web Bottoms—Reversible
Cushions—NOW • r

$ ,57—8-Pc.' Suite—^Imltatiou Walnut Finish—Including Spring Mattress 
and PUlows—NOW ...................................................................... .........

$129—6-Po. Suite—Dresser, Bow-End Bed, Vanity, Low Boy, Spring
and Mattress—NOW ........ .............. ......................................................

$175—4-Pcs.—Dresser, Bed, Wardrobe and Full Vanity—
REDUCED TO ................................... ....................................................

$29.50
... $65
.... $89

$ 99—7-Pc. Snlte—Including Spring, Mattress and nUo^s— (S R Q  FCII
REDUCED TO ..................................... . . . . ; ............................................

$120 
$139

$225—4-Pcs.—Walnut Veneeira, Combined with American Gumwood—
NOW .............................................. ........................... ..............................

$245—4 Pcs.—^Dresser, Bed, Vanity, Highboy, Chair and Bench—
REDUCED TO .........................................................................................

|275_7.Po. Suite—Early Amolean Design—48-in. Dresser, 48-in. Vantty,
Bed, Wardrobe—To see it is to appreciate It—REDUCED TO . . . . . . v

I $298—An Unusual 4-Po. Suite—EASY TERMS—REDUCED TO ..............

$350—1-Pcs. Walnut Veneers Combined with American Camwood—
NOW .......... .............................................................................................

$395—8-Fos. Inolnding Spring. Mattress, Bench and Chair—NOW

$525—8-Pc. Bedroom Snite—Unusual Value—Distinctively Different
Dresser, Bed and Vanity-rREDUCED TO ............................... ...........

$775—Gorgeous Si-Po. Snite—Exceptionally weU built pleoea—EASY
TERMS—REDUCED TO ..................................................................... .

8550—7.Pc. Suite, Including Extra Pieces—All expertly eorntmeted and
designed—REDUCED TO .................................................................

$198—4-Fo. Apple Green Shite—Just the tiling for the spore room— 
NOW

$182 
$199 
$219 
$298 
$387 
$275 

$98

3
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CALDWELL OUT 
OF GAME, YALE 

B O A^D E C ID E S
After Long Discnssion, Offi- 

xials Dedde That Star 
Back Can’t Play Tomor
row.

Cubs Sadly Oat O f Tune 
With Beethoven Singers

Swedish Pinsters SplasltDope Bucket; Masons 
Hit 1527 for 4 Points; Kaceys Stop Clover- 
leaves; S t Bridgets Win by 2 Pins; Other 
Results in Herald League.

ARMYGAMEWILL 
DECIDE IF NOTRE 
DAME IS THE BEST

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 11.—  
“ I’m out,”  said Bruce Caldwell yes
terday. Today, alter the most 
momentous meeting In the history 
of the board of control of the Yale 
University Athletic Association, 
the quiet, steady-eyed hoy from 
the Rhode Island mllltown really 
was out.

He will not play against Prince 
ton in the Bowl tomorrow. Nor ever 
again don that blue sweater with 
the numeral ‘ ‘48” tacked on its 
hack.

They didn’t fool Caldwell. Those 
powers that be in things athletic at 
Yale. For more than three-hours 
and In ten thousand well-chosen 
words, they debated his case pro 
and con, but not once did the lad, 
waiting alone in his room in Hark- 
ness Hall for their verdict, hold out 
hope.

The Statement
‘T’m out,” he said. He was. 

Bruce knows his Yale. The state
ment issued to the press by Pro
fessor Nettleton, who presided, 
after the meeting follows;

The Board of Control of the Yale 
University Athletic Association 
deeply appreciates the generous in
itiative of both Princeton and Har
vard in suggesting that Bruce Cald
well be permitted, if possible, to

games with

LAST NIGHT’S RESULTS. 
Beethoven 8, Cubs 1.
Masons 4, Highland Park 1. 
St. Bridget’s 8, K. of P. 1. 
West Side Rec 8, Bon Ami 1. 
Center Church 2, British A. 2. 
K. of C. 8, Cloverleaves 1.

GOOD BOXING BILL 
BY HARTFORD CLUB

If Irish Win It Will Mean 
They Are National Cham
pions, Walsh Declares.

LEAGUE STANDING. 
W. L. Pts.

........... 5 1 7
Bon .A in i......... ............ 4 2 5
British A.......... ............4 2 5
Center Church ...........8 8 5
St. Bridget’s . ...........8 8 4
W. S. R e c ......... ........... 8 8 4
Kaceys ............ ...........8 3 4
C u bs................. ...........8 3 4
Cloverleaves . . ........... 8 3 4
Beethoven . . . . ............ 2 4 3
K. of P. ........... ............2 4 2
Highland Park ............ 1 6 1

BY DAVIS J. WALSH

(I. N. S. Sports Editor)

play in thei  ̂ coming 
Yale.

Both Harvard and Princeton 
clearly and courteously recognised 
that under our dual agreements 
final responsibility for determining 
all questions of eligibility rests 
with the university concerned un
der the existing rules.

Mr. Caldwell Is clearly ineligible 
to compete In football against 
Prinpeton and Harvard, and it 
seems equally clear to us that no 
single university can change the 
rule themselves.

After careful consideration, our 
board has accordingly unanimously 
confirmed the decision already an
nounced. With like accord our 
members unite in expressing their 
hearty appreciation of the gracious 
action of Harvard and Princeton 
and their belief that It confirms 
and strengthens our mutual friend
ship and regard.

Somebody in that meeting— per
haps it was Captain Bill Webster 
of the football team— fought long 
and hard for Caldwell.

Hardly had the news been an
nounced when the odds on tomor
row’s game were cut sharply to 
even money. Previously the Bull
dog had been favored at figures as 
high as eight to five.

The members of the Yale team 
were a grim lot when they heard 
the decision.

Caldwell is extremely popular 
here, not only as a football hero, 
but also as a man, and many are 
of the opinion that he is being 
made to suffer unjustly.

That apparently is not the opin
ion of the majority of the Board of 
Control.

“ What could we do?” demand
ed John W. Gates, athletic direc
tor, as he left last night’s meeting. 
“ Caldwell broke the rule.

There is no question about that, 
but friends of the barred halfback 
are pointing out tha,t Yale also 
broke the rule. Caldwell, however, 
is doing all the suffering now. It 
may be different when the final 
whistle blows tomorrow evening.

In trying to get the Beethoven 
Glee Club off pitch last night, the 
Cubs got out of tune themselves 
with disastrous results, the Swe
dish singers trimming them twice 
and grabbing off total pinfall for a 
well-earned three points. The 
.Cubs had hard luck, ’ tis true, but 
the Beethoven got the breaks and 
took advantage of them. Only four 
of the fifteen Cub scores were over 
100.

The Masons, one of the strong
est, if not THE strongest team, in 
The Herald Bowling League, notch
ed their way four points upward at 
1.400. The first two games went 
the expense of Highland Park, a 
team that while beaten, kept plug
ging right to the finish. The Ma
sons hit over 500 each game and 
had a team total of 1527. That 
speaks for itself.

The closest game of the first two 
sessions was between the St. Brid
get’s and the Knights of Pythias 
in which the former team won 
with a team total of 1402 against 
opposite ways by 17 pin margins 
and then the church bowlers eked 
out two pins ahead in the third 
to get three points.

The British American Club won 
two games from the Center Church 
but toppled less pins so the four 
points were split. The West Side 
Rec won the third and deciding 
game from the Bon Ami to get 
three tallies.

The Cloverleaves and the 
Knights of Columbus engaged in a 
close match with the latter team 
bagging three points. The Knights 
won two of the three games. An 
argument arose as to the right of 
Jack Saidella, who had not partici
pated in the match until the second 
game, to roll his first game alone 
after the conclusion of the match. 
He did and his .score of 125 gave 
the Cloverleaves pinfall and an 
even break in points, but this scoi'e 
was ruled out by the president of 
the league because the league rules 
specifically state that no man may 
enter any game after the teams 
have started  ̂the third box. In 
this instance,'they had finished the 
whole match. The Cloverleaves, 
however, contend that they had 
Saidella on hand the first game but 
did not, use him at their opponent’s 
requesi'i that each team use Only 
four men. Bill Kaminsky created 
a new high single record with 129. 
Prank Arvin set a new three string 
mark with 352.

The scores;
Knights of Columbus (3).

L a n e ........................^24 97
Mahoney ................ 86 94 100
Cervinl ..................121 105 126

(By Staff Corresi>ondent)
An unusually good bill was pre

sented by the Massasoit Club at 
Foot Guard Hall, Hartford, last 
evening and the crowd of Manches
ter fans that travelled to the Cap
ital City was well repaid for the 
trip. But one local boy was on the 
card, Burt Tripoli, of Rockville. He 
was knocked cold in, the first round 
by Rocco Curto, of Hartford. The 
Rockville lad was willing < enough 
but needs a little more seasoning 
before going against the Hartford 
run of sluggers. ,

Billy Taylor, pride of local fans, 
finally appeared, but to the disap
pointment of the crowd, fouled his 
opponent at the end of the first by 
striking him after the bell had 
rung. As it was, Taylor would have 
K. O.’d his opponent with a few 
more punches as the Providence lad 
was clearly outclassed.

The feature of the evening was 
the bout between Bill Bruno, of 
Windsor Locks and Harold Durant, 
of Springfield. Bruno was out if 
ever a man was out from the latter 
half of the first round until the 
middle of the second. He had been 
floored and was being pasted all 
over the ring when, suddenly, as if 
by a miracle, he got his “ second 
wind” and for the remainder of the 
battle, knocked his opponent galley 
west with rights and lefts. This 
bout had the fans on their feet, 
yelling for two rounds.

The results of the bouts, follow: 
126 pound class: Rocco Cuito, 

Hartford, won on a knockout in the 
first round over Burt Tripoli, Rock
ville; 116 pound class: Eddie Reed, 
Hartford, won the decision over 
Johnny Gusta, East Hartford; 135 
pound class; Barney Youseman, 
Hartford, won the decision over A1 
Koziak, Providence; 123 pound 
class: ‘ Tony Lubechesky, Spring- 
field, won on a technical knockout 
in the first round over Charley 
Africano, Windsor Locks; 118 
pound class; Mickey Anthony, 
Providence, won the decision over 
Adolph D'Onofrioi Hartford.

138 pound class: Bill Bruno, 
Windsor Locks, won the decision 
over Harold Durant, Springfield; 
136 pound class: Marino Pagoni, 
Springfield, won on a technical 
knockout in the third round over 

• Charley Romano, Hartford; 135 
pound class; Frank Colombo, 
Windsor Locks, won the decision 
over Pancho Villa, Hartford; 175 
pound class: Joe Howard, Hartford, 
won the decision over Earl Chapde- 
laine. Providence; 150 pound class: 
Harry Seeche, Hartford, won the 
decision over Walter Main, Provi
dence; 147 pound class: Joe Bruno, 
Providence, won on a foul in the 
first round over Billy Taylor, Hart
ford.

Mullen
V To Beat Out Rickard

Hayes  ........... 91
D um m y..................  —

Dissecting Grid 
Rules by O^Brien

Totals ............. . .408 540 513
Cloverleaves (1) •

Kamisky ............ . .129 93 110
Farrand ............. . . 99 95 98
Saidella ............. . . — 105 105
Conran .............. . , 89 102 102
R. Brennan . .j . . . .110 103 92

Total ............. . .427 498 507

BY

NEW GRID RULE.
By E. J. O’Brien.

As you know, a touchdown is 
scored when the ball is declared 
dead, when in the possession of a 
player, any p*,rt of the ball being 
on, behind or above the opponents’ 
goal line. There is an exception to 
this rule, however, but one which 
you seldom see enforced.

Section 14 of Rule 6 In the offi
cial guide reads:

“ If a foul is committed by a 
player behind his own goal line 
when the ball is in possession of 
neither side and it deprives an op
ponent of an opportunity to recover 
the ball to the offended side behind 
the opponents’ goal line, it shall 
count a touchdown for the offended 
side. If, however, the ball Is in 
the air as from a kick when the 
foul is committed, it shall count 
as a safety against the team which 
committed the offense'.”

In way of explanation, I will cite 
a play. Suppose a ball is loose in 
the end zone. A player of Team 
A, which is the offense, is in posi
tion to fall upon it. To prevent 
this, a player of Team B kicks the 
ball. This act prevents a player of 
Team A from gaining possession of 
It, and the refereis should rule it 
a touchdown, even though he never 
touches the ball.

The same penalty should he in
flicted It a player of Team B holds 
a player of Team A, so as to pre
vent him from getting possession 
o f  the ball. If, however, there is 
a loose ball in the end sone, and 
no player of Team A is near enough 
to get possession of It, and a play
er o f Team B kicks It, this should 
be declared a safety.

The giving of a touchdown to the 
offenM depends on whether it was 
possible (or a player of Team A to 
secure the'ball, and If by an fct 
palpably unfair committed by Team 
B aald advantage ie jgrerented.

FBANE GE1TTY
Kmited. press sports editor

YALE-PRTNCETON
Against an animated cqonskin background, while' cheers boom apd 

reverberate, caught up and flung back from the crowded slopes of Yale 
Bowl, the Bulldog and the Tiger will clash tomorrow in what should 
prove the greatest of modern football games between these ages-old 
tIyeiISi

For the first time since 1924, Yale looks capable of defeating 
Princeton decisively and yet so desperately do these young men in blue 
and orange and black filng themselves Into these annual battles that all 
reasonable bets are made at even money.

Many a time the under dog— whether it was the Bulldog or the 
Tiger— fought through the unexpected victory in Yale-Princeton football 
games of the past. That is what makes tomorrow’s contest at New 
Haven worth watching, even- if you have no partisan feelings in the 
matter.

“ Tad” Jones has built a great team at Yale this year. Bill Roper 
always builds dangerous ones at Princeton.

The last time the Tiger came to Yale Bowl, it went away licking 
its chops and picking its teeth with splinters from the Ell goal posts. 
That was Jake Slagle’s great year, when the “ Flying Dutchman” and 
his mates swept back and forth across the grldlrqn, strewing Yale 
tacklers behind them.

Last year, at Palmer Stadium, Yale fared a little better, but finished 
on the short end of a 10 to 7 score. That was the game in which the 
Bulldog displayed a new and disastrous form of backward pass, which 
went from the center to no one at all, the ball bounding about unat
tended until an eager young Princeton lad fell upon it.

Lack of alertness has cost Yale more against Princeton than any 
other defect. Princeton youngsters are always alert, and have won many 
a ball game for that reason. One recalls Sammy White, the Tiger end, 
who completely ruined an entire Saturday for everyone connected with 
Yale by picking up a loose, ball and scampering the length of the field 
for a touchdown. And there have been many others in the long history 
of Yale-Prlnceton football.

The encouraging thing about this year’s Yale team Is that it Is 
alert.

In some way. Tad Jones has succeeded In persuading his boys not 
to fumble. The backs carry the balr well and handle it well. And 
Charlesworth, the best defensive center in the East, pounces upon loose 
balls as though he had been attending Princeton all his life.

Another thing about Yale teams of the past which frequently prov
ed discouraging was lack of judgment on the part of the various quar
terbacks. Without going into particulars, it was most distressing to Eli 
admirers.

Johnny Hoben, and Brilhardt, his substitute, have proved them 
selves brainy quarterbacks, particularly the former, lloben’s direction 
of this year’s team has been a most important factor in its success.

Thus Yale is prepai;ed for Princeton in the manner roost necessary 
to success. Of grit, strength and numbers, Yale always has had more 

iltt

New York, Nov. 11,— ^Notre Dame, 
far from having forfeited its chance 
at a national championship— in 
spite of lamentations to that effect 
by professional pall bearers— just 
because it got itself tied by another 
good football team, will move 
within a single victory of that title 
tomorrow or out of the portrait al
together. It will meet the Army at 
the Yankee Stadium in one of three 
big intersectional games schq^uled 
for the morrow and, by victory or 
defeat, either will proceed onward 
and upward or downward and out
ward.

The remaining two intersectional 
meetings will introduce a ton or sd 
of cornhuskers from Nebraska to 
an unbeaten Pittsburgh team and 
the Navy to Michigan at Ann Arbor, 
the latter contest being important 
only because of its intersectlonal 
complexion. Both' have. taken on 
the jowl this year and, usually once 
they do that, the merry populace 
starts looking the other way.

For example, of far more signifi
cance from a national standpoint is 
the Yale-Princeton game; the 
meeting way down south between 
Vanderbilt and the undefeated 
eleven from the University of Ten
nessee; the Big Ten run-in between 
Chicago and the front-running 
mini or even the game at Bell- 
fonte. Pa., between Penn State and 
New York University, the latter be 
ing an unbeaten team that has been 
dropped down with one of the real 
eastern leaders.

Princeton Victory 
It would be difficult to convince 

a Princeton man that the Tiger 
didn’t rate national honors if it 
beats Yale tomorrow, for such a 
victory would conclude Princeton’s 
season without either defeat or tie. 
Almost equally difficult would be 
an attempt to convince either Yale 
or Princeton men that tomorrow’s 
game will not decide the eastern 
championship, since Yale has been 
defeated only by Georgia and, fol
lowing that "game, has beaten 411 
comers with an impressive show of 
strength.

Yet as I see it, neither team can 
claim a real national ranking until 
after tomorrow’s returns are in and 
then only in the 'event that Notre 
Dame stops one with the profile- As 
I see it, the Irish must lose a game 
before they can lose the champion
ship.

The Minnesota tie of last Satur
day merely caused the Irish to lose 
caste; it didn’t affect their title 
chances. The tie, as a matter of 
fact and for the sake of an argu
ment, was as good as a victory as 
far as Minnesota is concerned, for 
the Irish can point to their 19 to 6 
vistory over Indiana and Minneso
ta’s 14 to 14 tie with the same 
team as sufficient evidence of their 
superiority over the Gohpers. The 
fact that it merely is “ paper evi
dence” means nothing; all you 
need in these national sweepstakes 
Is plenty of room and the right to 
argue.

Picks the Irish
Anyhow, I am picking Notre 

Dame, tongue-lashed by Rockne In
to the proper frame of mind, to 
outscore the Army in a free-scor
ing game— provided the field Is 
dry. In case of rain, it should nar
row down to a fight in the forward 
lines and both of them are good. 
The Irish reserve strength prbbably 
a trifle stronger, however.

The loss of Caldwell must hurt 
Yale and, as to that, my hunch was 
Princeton, Caldwell or no Caldwell. 
It is the only sane way to pick this 
one, as the lines are almost equal 
and backfleld tactics and possibili
ties almost parallel.

Pittsburgh, whose attack bogged 
absolutely down against W. & J. 
last week, will meet its biggest and 
probably its strongest opponent of 
the year in Nebraska and must get 
its ramming and passing reorganiz
ed to have a chance. However, you 
can’t pick one like this since there 
Is no comparison possible between 
teams separated by thousands of 
miles of territory.

W. ^  J. Unbeaten 
W. & J., like Pitt, Is still un

beaten and should have something 
of a “ breather” in Bucknell, al
though I have a hunch that life is 
far from extinct In the latter. How
ever, Minnesota surely gets a 
breather In Drake and so do the 
two coast leaders, Stanford and 
Southern California, who meet 
Santa Clara and Colorado respec
tively. I would like to say the same 
for Missouri but one never can tell 
about Iowa State or apparently 
about Missouri, either.

I wouldn’t attempt, to call the 
Navy-Mlchlgan game nor that be
tween Vandy and Tennessee. The 
latter is meeting its strongest op
ponent of the year, Vandy having 
been beaten only by Texas. In the 
latter district, by the way, those 
gifted Texas Aggies will play Rice 
and Southern Methodist will take 
on another live one in Baylor.

Unless Stagg has another sur
prise party lined Up, such as he had 
for Grange In 1925, the Jlllnl 
would seem to have all the class 
over Chicago find should win. As 
for Penn State and New York Uni
versity, the only thing I can say is 
that tsate is very hard to beat any
where but particularly so on its 
own ball field.

By GENE BIOFFMAN.
Staff Correspondent, 

CHICAGO, Nov. 11— James C. 
Mullen, Chicago boxing promoter, 
may seek to even scores with Tex 
Rickard for poaching on Mullen’s 
western preserves with the last 
Tunney-Dempsey fight. It was hint
ed to the local promoter today.

Mullen, whose much discussed 
“ invisible alliance”  with Gene 
Tunney is said to give him the 
whiphand over Rickard, strongly 
intimated in telegrams preceding 
him to New York that he is con
sidering an invasion of the eastern 
metropolis with a view to staging 
the next Tunney bout there.

The Chicago promoter accompa
nied by Jimmy Bronson, Tunney’s 
chief second In his last fight, will 
leave here today for New York, 
where Mullen expects to close with 
Tunney for his next title defense—  
either here or in New York.

Bronson came here yesterday for 
a conference with Mullen. He said 
he had “ talked things over”  with 
Turnkey and he is sure Mullen will 
land the next match.

"You know that contract Tex 
Rickard is talking so much about 
can be broken,”  Bronson declared. 
“ I happen to know Tunney wants 
to fight for Mullen.”

When Rickard invaded Chicago 
with his second Tunney-Dempsey 
show, despite the Illinois boxing 
law which bars “ non-resident pro
moters,” Mullen ssdd nothing.'But 
evidently he was doing a lot of 
thinking. The fight was endorsed

.$>here after the Illinois commission
ers found a convenient answer to 
the question “ when Is a promoter 
not a promoter?”

Mullen reasons that a rule of this 
kind should work both ways. 
Rickard in Chicago? Why not 
Mullen In New York?

Mullen now boasts the backing 
of four Chicago millionaires. This, 
he argues, may not match Rick
ard’s array of “ big businessmen, 
but, with the good will of Tunney 
behind him, Mullen avers, he Is in 
position to dictate the destiny of 
a few big fights.

“ When Chairman James A. Far
ley of the New York commission 
was here for the big fight he said 
there was nothing in the law to 
prevent an outsider from coming 
into New York,” Mullen said.

Regarding reports that Rickard 
has been disclosed as the manager 
of Jack Dempsey, Mullen said:

“ I intend to call on Rickard. 
Now that it has come out that is 
Dempsey’s manager, I am going to 
submit him terms for a fight in 
Chicago between Dempsey and 
Mickey Walker.”

CLOVERLEAVES PlAYHiWIffiES ’ ®  
SUNDAYATDCKEVSGROVE

TODAY IN FISTIANA
By DOC RElD

November 11th, 1004.
YANGER vs. McNA»IARA.

Twenty-thrjee years ago today, 
two famous lightweights clashed 
in the ring at Peoria, 111., when 
Benny Yanger, “ The Tipton Slash
er,” met Willie McNamara, the 
Chicago Newsboy champion, in a 
scheduled ten round bout. Whilq 
the latter ranked high in fistic cir
cles and was touted a comer in the 
lightweight ranks, he was no match 
for Yanger who knocked him out 
in the third rpund of fast fighting.

ONCE MANAGED M0BIO3

Cabs Also Playing at Home 
Week Before Town Tide 
Game.

Bob Coleman, new owner of 
Evansville in the Three-Eye League 
once managed the Mobile Bears in 
Dixie.

TO PLAY PRO BASKETBALL

Vic Hanson, former Syracuse 
star, will play pro basketball this 
year with the Cleveland team.

Break up that stubborn cold with 
Quinn’s Laxative Cold Capsules and 
Cod Liver Oil extract. Quinn’s—  
Adv.

IL^VE TWO GAMES
Southern California’s football 

team is known as the Trojans, also 
the Thundering Herd.

Manchester football tathuslasts ' 
will get their final chance to look 
over the Cloverleaves and Cubs b ^  
fore the town title game Sunday 
when they play at home.

The Cloverleaves are down for a 
tussle with the fast New Britain 
Pawnees at Hickey’s Grove and the 
Cubs will exchange line bucks with 
the Holy Name Club of Hartford at 
the stadium. Both games will start 
at 2:45.

The New Britain Pawnees hold a 
victory over the crack All-Bumside 
eleven. In all probability, both the 
Cubs and the Cloverleaves will play 
a very cautious game Sunday, al
though each will be out to win. 
Manager Bill Griffin announced 
last night that an out of town um
pire and headlinesman would work 
with Referee Jake Moske in Sun
day’s game.

Men! Here’s an offer for you. 
Combination of $1-25 flashlight 
and 40c tin of Lucky Strike 
cigarettes all for $1.00. Quinn’s.—  
Adv.

GETS HUGE SALARY

Helnle Groh, who’ll mangge the 
Charlotte Sally League club next 
season, is said to have signed for 
the largest salary ever paid a man
ager in that league.

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and Installed $89.00. Barrett & 
Robbins. 8^3 Main st.— ÂjlVa

Arrow Clothes Shop Offer:

DURING OUR GOING 
OUT-OF-BUSINESS

S A L E
Our lease expires— we’re going out of business for good
__that’s why we’ve cut our prices to the bone. Lots of
men think it’s too good to be true. They find it hard 1 to believe our clothes are real quality clear through. 
That’s why we’re offering $100 reward to any man who 
can prove any garment in our store is not what we say 
it is—  ^

100% ALL-WOOL

I j i i M J l P M j

REDUCED FOR QUICK CLEARANCE 
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

ALL BRAND NEW 
1928 STYLES

Bear In mind, men. Thin 
is not an end-of-season clear
ance sale of old stock, but a 
beginning of season sale run 
because we’re forced to go out 
of business.

So every suit in stock and 
every Overcoat is new, brand 
new. New styles, new fabrics, 
new rates.

All Styles for Men 
and Young Mct

It doesn’t matter how old or 
young you are, or what style 
of suit or overcoat you like, we 
can fit you from this big stock 
of Collegiate styles for young 
fellows and fine business suits 
for men.

There are double and single 
breasted blue serges, smart 
cheviots, worsteds and cassl- 
meres, in new browns, grays 
and heather mixtures. »

SMALL CHARGE FOR 
ALTERATIONS

They’re All One Price
COME QUICKLY IF YOU 

WANT A GOOD SELECTION 
THEY’RE GOING FAST

For the Convenience of Busy Men, We Are 
Keeping Our Store Open Longer Hours 

While This Big Sale Is Going On. 
OPEN UNTIL

7:30 a. m. 9:30 p. m.

. GREATEST 
VALUE

EVER OFFERED-
At $22.50, our regular sell

ing price these clothes were by 
far the best values in town. 
But at $17.50 they're positiye- 
ly a “ steal.”

Guaranteed 100%
• AM Wool

Remember that, men. These 
are fine quality clothes, not 
only hand-tailored to insure 
good fit but also guaranteed 
100% all wool. And there’s 
a reward offered, $100 to any 
man who can prove, during this 
sale, that they are not what-we 
say they are.

The Overcoats Are 
Beauties

Come in and pick out one of 
.these beauties . . . Ulsters and 
Greatcoats, double and single- 
breasteds, plald-back, 100% 
all wool and tailored to the 
King’s taste.

NO EXCHANGES

A i

ARROW CLOTHES SHOP
44 ASYLUM ST., Hartford

r



MANCHESTER (CONN.) EVENING HEStALS^ 'FRIDAY,
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ILOCAL GIRL HEADS 
RELIEF IN V m N T

SEES MERCY AS A 
QU AU n OF POWERS

I

Easign Myrtle Torkington 
Leads Salvationists In 
Flood Work.

Rev. J. T. Wardle-Stafford 
Links Sympathy W ith Might 
A t S. M . E . Mission-

Ensign Myrtle Turklngton of this 
•town, now stationed at Hartford, 
Is head of the Salvation Army re
lief workers who have been sent to 
Vermont to do welfare work among 
the flood victims. Ensign, Turking- 
ton, who has recently been promot
ed, returned from France a short 
time ago after attending the Amer
ican Legion convention in Paris. 
She was one of the Salvation Army 
lassies In France during the World 

,War.
She Is the daughter of Mrs. Ma

rla Turklngton of 125 Center 
street.

BUCKLAND PREPARING 
FOR CHRISTMAS SALE

Parent -  Teacher Association 
Again Plans Big Social Gath
ering at School.

One of the most active organisa
tions of its kind in town is the Par
ent-Teacher association of the Sev
enth District, Buckland, where for 
years the people of that communi
ty, men and women, young and old 
bave worked together in harmony 
with the school officials and teach
ers for the benefit of the children 
and the betterment of school equip
ment and facilities. During the 
school year, hardly a week passes 
that there Is not a social gathering 
o f some kind in the assembly ha]l 
and the financial profits devoted to 
the work of the association.

For some years it has been the 
custom to hold a Christmas sale and 
entertainment in the assembly hall 
o f 'the school. In which everybody 
had a more or less important part 
These affairs have done much to 
promote sociability as well as to 
swell the treasury. The date set for 
the proposed Christmas sale is Fri
day evening, December 2.

The general chairman chosen is 
Mrs; Frank Smith, who will be ably 
assisted by Gustave Magnuson of 
the Ways and Means committee. 

[The entertainment program which 
'Will be given by the .children will 
'be  In charge of Mrs. Marion Pierce, 
principal of the Buckland school.' 
Her assistant will be Miss Eleanor 
Stoughton. No admission will be 
charged, but there will be ample 
opportunity to help the cause at the 
different booths and at the cafeteria 
in the dining room where coffee 
frankfurter sandwiches, cakes and 
other items will be on sale. This de
partment will be in charge of Mrs 
E. S. Culver, Mrs. Inez Batsap and 
David Armstrong.

The fancy work booth will be 
presided (Over by Mrs.-Arthur Sey
mour, Mrs. Gustave Magnuson and 
Mrs. Louis Grant, while aprons and 
towels will be sold by Mrs. Henry 
Stanley and Mrs. John Jackson 
Home-made foods in variety will be 
offered for sale by Mrs. Andrew 
Healey, Mrs ,̂ Albert La Cha,nce and 
Mrs. John Derrick.

The country store booth will he 
in charge of Miss Rachel Culver 
and Louft Grant, and candy will be 
dispensed by Mrs. Armand Hruby 
and Mrs. Mlnple  ̂Ludwig. A grab 
bag for the children will be pro
vided by Miss Nellie Smith who will 
he attired in a Colonial dress of 
many pockets filled with gifts which 
Bhe will exchange for a nickel or 
dime.

GREEN COMMUNTTYCLUB 
REPAIRS SCHOOL FLOOR

Rev. J. T. Wardle-Stafford 
preached on "The Mighty God”  at 
the South Methodist church mission 
last night, taklhg-for his textx Job 
36 ,»verse 5, “ Behold, God Is 
mighty and despiseth not any. He 
is mighty in CTrength and Wisdom.” 

"The Old Testament showed the

might of God,”  Dr. Wardle-Stafford 
said, “ but the New Testament^show- 
ed his mercy. Genuine might-is al
ways merciful, but a little power la 
worse than no power at all. Sympa
thy is something that/must be got
ten from the stronig; rather than 
the weak.

"Christ was sympathetic. He 
sympathized with the publicans, the 
sinners and the children. He, was 
also strong. He was greater than U 
good man, for , a good man could 
not have saved the world.

"An understanding of God, Is a 
wonderful thing to have, but even 
when the understanding is^ not 
there fully, it is no reason why God 
and his mercy should be despissd.

Take for example Job, a man who. 
never fully understood God, but 
whose faith never wavered for an 
instant."

The soloist last night was Tkom- 
as Magill. Msa. Estelle Olson will 
be the soloist this evening.

Give the children Quinn's Men
tholated Flaxseed Wild Cherry and 
Rock Candy copgh sytup to stop 
that cough. Quinn'S— Adv,.

Ims CAR YFRECKED AS 
HE DODGES RACERS

PERSONS DROWNED

Manila, P; I., Nov. 11.— Eighteen 
persons were drowned, when a sail
boat sank off the coast of Logos, 
Norte Province, according to ad
vices received here today.

/

(Lunt-Jillson Sanding Machine 
To be Used in Work— Activi 
ties to Begin.

Since the building of the new ad
dition to Green, school the activities 
c£ the Manchester Green Communi
ty club have been somewhat handi
capped as the assembly hall of the 
school had to be used for school 
rooms Mid was not available to the 
club for  their usual activities. Since 
the addition has been completed the 
hall Is once more available p,nd the 
club will renew its former endeavor 
to provide social recreation and ed- 
'ucatlonal entertainment for  resi
dents of the Green district.

The club is having the floor of 
the assembly hall refinished and 
the work is to he handled by the 
Lunt JlllBon Co., G. A. Chappell, 
manager of this company, ̂ 111 per- 
aonally supervise the work and has 
extended an invitation to any one 
interested to inspect the work as 
It progresses. The floor Is to be re
surfaced ^wlth a Waywell-Chappell 
Sanding machine and work is to be 
begun Saturday morning.

As soon as this work is finished 
the club will enter into a series of 
entertainments and dances for the 
winter.

H O L D  R U M  R U N N E R S .
Darien, Conn., Nov. 11— Pat

rick J. Hynn, a New York pugilist, 
fcnd Miss Mary Sullivan, 17, of 
Everett, Mass,, are beiijg held here 
In default of bail o f '?1000 each to 
answer a charge of carrying liquor 
without a permit. They were go
ing to Boston in Flynn's car this 
morning when Amos Anderson, 
leading catcher of rum runners, 
lield th^m up and extracted 20 
cases o f •' Scotch whiskey from the 
car. Sa$glng\Bprlngs put Ander- 
lon on the^rall o f the liquor.

Our Laxative Cold Capsules with 
Cod Liver Oil extract will break up 
that cold o f yours or money refund
ed. Quinn's-*-Adv.i;_.

Atwater Kent R a «e , ' coihpTfete 
and ' installed 188.00. Barrett & 
Rabblna. 91S at.— AAv.

I Alexander Tonmaud Ii^jnred 
When ^ a d  Driver^ Force 
Him Into a l^kid.

Alexander H. Toumand, partner 
in the S ilk  City Tilling .Station at 
653 C^ter stredt, had a narrow es
cape f r o m  possible death In an, un
usual automobile accident oh Cen
ter street at '2:16 thW motnlng.

As he was driving home, front his 
work, Mr. Tournaud clahos he met 
two automobiles. Both irere coming 
toward him at a rapid rate, one on 
each side of the road, evidentaliy 
engaged la a race,, ha said. Tour- 

I nuad told police that he had no 
^alternative hut to drive between the 

two cars. Otherwise he would have 
struck one head-on.,

Toumand succeeded in avoioing

the two cars hy ateerlng between
them, but In' doing so his own car 
skidded, jumped the curb, struck a 
telephone pole and came back onto 
the roa4 facing in the opposite dt- 
reotloB, he said. Rls Nath sedan 
waa badly wrecked but be esehdpA 
•with a deep cut on the wrist. - 

sergeant John Crockett made the 
police investigation. Mr. TOurnaud 
did not go to the hospital but waa 
taken to jhis home on 115 Oak 
street '

NEW YORK FURRIER 
AT FRADIN'S SATURDAY

i

from tho manufaetnrer can aolwe
yonr problems wbetber yon a ro -ia ^  
or short, thin or stojjit Me ad-  ̂
visa you as to what looks , best and _ 
If necessary take your measure-,; 
ments for a coat made; to oirdey. .

Company G and the Howltier 
Company, Manchester units In the 
169th Infantry, are In Middletown 
today taUng part in the dedlcatloh 
ceremonies of a memorial monu
ment In that city. Tonight, the 
soldiers will attend a Aance. The 
trip' was made by trolly car. ■ •

Atwater kent Radio, complete I 
and inatalled 189.00. Barrett A | 
Robbins, 918 Main st.—-Adv.

Tomorrow's display and sale of 
ir -coats at Fradln's !s':ah h^ual 

affair at that store. lYi^in’r  
handles a high grade and exolmive 
line of tureoats through one of the 
largest fur houses in New York. 
Once ench year In the midst of the 
se^on the company sends one of its 
experts to the store with^a beautiful 
display of coats. , He •will be here 
Katurday with an array of fur. coats 
In all the latest styles that will daa- 
ale you.

It Is an opportune tlm« for all 
Women who are eohsldering pur- 
ehaiing a fur coat to^come to the 
store as this fur eoat expert right

J

■\

The beauty killer
HERE, !t strikes a beautiful woman— and in 
a few years her charm will have fled. . v . 
Here, it grips a promising man— soon he will 
sink, •wiA blighted prospects, into obscurity.

What a deadly affliction constipation is! 
Thief o f youth. Robber o f strengthr 
Evil forerunner o f  disease and 
misery! It destroys health! It kills 
beauty I

What a blessing that there is re
lie f from  this dreadful scourge! 
Kellogg's ALL-BRAN is guaranteed 
to relieve constipation— promptly.

Wh]} ALL-BRAN alone is 
effective >

ALL-BRAN has "bulk.”  This bulk 
absorbs moisture and carries it 
through the intestines, gently dis
tending them— cleansing, eliminat
ing poisonous wastes. How differ
ent from part-bran products which 
contains so little bulk that there is

Kello'gg^a  A L L - 
BRAN is sold with 
this deSnito guaran
tee; Eat it accord
ing to directions. If 
it does nop. relieve 
constipation safely, 
v/e will refund the 

purchase i/rice.

hardly enough to have any effect a t all. That 
is why doctors recommend ALL-BRAN. Be
cause ALL-BRAN is 100 % bran.

Different from hahit-farming drugs
,A n d  contrast ALL-BRAN •with dan

gerous drugs and pillfr—-which be
come useless unless the dose is con
stantly increased. ALL-BRAN is de
licious with milk or cream —  and 
add fruits or h on ey.. Let it soak a 
few moments to bring out all its  ̂
nut-like flavor. Serve it with other 
cereals. In soups. Recipes on every 
package.

Don’ t risk a part-bran substitute., 
Insist onygenuine Kellogg’ s —  the', 
original 'ALL-BRAN. Sold by all 
grocers. Served at hotels, res
taurants and cafeterias. On diners.. 
Made by the Kellogg ̂ Company in 
Battle Creek, Mich. Write for free 
"Trearise on Constipation.’ '

The Following^ Specials 
For Saturday

Are Offered A t

Ostrinsky’s Sacrifice Sale
Kitchen C hairs........r . .. .------------- 51.00

Any Metal 
Bed

A L L -B R A N

1^,

W hite or Brown 
finish

$5.00
Full Size W hite 
Cotton Mattress

$5.00
Full Size National or Simmons Bed Sp rin g.............. $5^00
Or the Complete O u^t f o r ..............$14.00
Congoleum Remnants . . 39c sq. yd.

Some real bargains in hie lot.

liv in g  Room, Dining Room and Bedroom 
Suites at Very Low Prices.

Also Gas Ranges and Combinatitm Coal and Gas Ranges.

Come In and Convince Yourself That Our 
Prices Are Lowest.

OSTRINSKY’S Furniture Store
27 Oak St., A  Step from Main St., South Manchester

19

A

^ E S
Every Member of The 
Family "Can Be Satisfiied!

V  dow n  to  m tkitig o g n  
•you have the feed at the 
le w  tae teefel, d ie  hen  at 
Um  feetety and th e eae^tt 
the fin ithed  prodoch  T h e 
num ber o (  c o t  get it

led oy, the

PROTEINS, whicha hen 
gett from  C nicicen  

Chowder, goet to make up 
tho white o f an egg. Fat,

• determ hil 
tityan.

qnan.
tiaunee

nroplied by Purina Hen 
Chow, m u e t  the yolk^ 
The minerut, part of which

rial, you furnish m what 
you rive the hen to eat 1 dri^

it femished in oytter shell 
a ^  grit, make the risell. 
Chowdn also provides the 
Uforivihg vitaniins so es
sential in Cfgs for hatching 
and food purposes.

You’ll never know hpw many< eggs your hens are 
capable of laying iin ^  you feed them Purina 
Poultry Chows. Put Fiurna to  the test and find 

* ' out the easiest way to get eggs when you want
them ^t a low^ cost of production.̂

Manchester Grain & Coal Company
XO sApd PIrcCj Phoiic X760

The Store W ith the Checkerboard Sign.

Advertise in The Evening Hend^It Pays

THE

-CLOTHING' THEThat is our specialty- 
ENTIRE FAMILY. ;

We have been d.oiug.just that for 28 years, 
and. pleasing them ^1. So COME HERE
t o m o r r o w  f o r . y o u r  n e w  o u t f it .

We’ll gladly, accommodate you with our 
CHEERFUL CREDIT.PLAN. * - ■

Coats!  Coats!

i Here are many new and stunning models, developed in 
i the latest colorings-and materials of th.e season.' The val

ues are EXCEPTIONAL. Sa'v'e money by, buying your 
Winter Coat NOW.

WORIA^'S FASTEST WASHER

S e e  T h e e e
W A r m ,  C o z y%

overcoats
This year we are of

fering the MOST RE
MARKABLE OVER
COAT VALUES of, our 
entire business career. 
Prices are the lowest 
in years. No heed to 
wait. Get your Coat 
tomorrow, and pay as 
you wear.

S P E C I A L !
A Wonderful Group of

D resses

Obtained in a fortunate 
purchase; all sizea and 
materials are indudedl 
Don’t m i a a them! The 
quantity is amall and the 
deinand large! ■'

Gives results no
/ . ‘other Washer can

give.

Take advantage of our

FREE HOME TRIAL 
OFFER

The Caesar Misch Store
240 ASYLUM  STREET 

Hartford
Open Saturday* Evening Until 8 p. m.

Y on ll mijoy 

using it.

I

517
MAIN

ST.

PHONE
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Best Places io Shop
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GOOD THINOS TO EAT rf^

Royal Lunch Crackers, 
Special ^ tu rd ay ,

2 lb. box . . ' . . . . . . . .  ...28c

Pure Lard 14c lb.
Pinehurst Tub 

vButter . . .  '49c lb.
Keeney White . 

Eggs „.... ...63c dozen

Reytnander’s Market
1669 Main Street, Opposite 'Army, & Navy aub 

Phone 456 .We Deliver

aapesgw aCTngKiBginwiiiW fim ii^^^

TOWN PUYERS MEET 
FOR ANNUAL MONDAY

Lege of Lamb . . . .  . 38c lb. 
Shoulder Lamb ^  . .25c lb. 
Spare Ribs 25c lb.
Fresh Shoulder .^ . .  23c lb. 
Boneless Rib Roast . . . . .  .».

Pot R oast;« ...... 25c lb. up
Rib Roast 35c
Pork R o a s t........ . ...w 28c
Chuck Roast . . . . . . . . . .  28c

______ 42clb.

CoDtor#
The present officers of the organ

ization are Leonard Johnson, presi
dent; Miss Florence Kelley, Vice 
president, and D. Cromhie Donald
son,'treasurer.

Although the season is not as 
yet advanced the Players have al- 

. « 1. 1 o i  X m \ ready been working for a month onter on School Street—To “Minick,” the three-act comedy
which they will present in the Cir
cle theater during the first week 
in December. . '

“Minick” id being produced un
der the direction of Louis Smith, 
with Miss Ruth Calhoun as produc- 

There are 15 people

X X X X X X X X X »6X X X K 3008aC W «X X «6S 0C S ^ ^

Will be Held in Recreation Cen- 
School {

Present “Minick.”

The magazines and newspapers have carried so much informal 
tion of late relative to the value of liver in the diet, that 
demand for this item is much increased. Tomorrow we yrtll 
have fresh Beef, Pigs’ and Calves’ Liver, also Pigs’ Hearts.

Fruits and Vegetables
Bananas, Oranges, Grap«, Apples, Cauliflower, 

Cabbage, Winter Sqiiasli, Red Onions,
White Onions, Peppers 

Sweet Potatoes, Spinach, Red Cabbage, Cranberries
Cider 40c ChUon

Letters were sent out to all 
members of the Town Players to
day, advising them of the annual 
meeting and election of ofllcers 
which will he held on Monday even- tion manager 

4 ng In the School street Recreation in the cast.

HOLLYWOOD
- 381 East Center St., Comer ParkCT SL"

Phone 330. ' Phone Orders Delivered.

HOME DRESSED FOWL . 
3 lbs. PORK ROAST........
3 lb. RIB ROAST OF BEEF
4 lb. POT ROAST

.$1.00

.$1.00

.ii.oo

.§1.00

BIRCH STREET MARKET

1 BAG WHITELOAF FLOUR"................... ............ $100
POTATOES........ .......................... ............. 39c peck

Please phone your orders early this evening for 
early morning delivery.

II
i

Pinehurst Hamburg, 
ground so that all the 
juice is retained 25c lb.

pinehurst Sausage Meat 
made with Fresh Pork 
and Pure Spices, Try 
it .U M ..«|w«nl«iwi 33c

3SXX80t3Cxxx3Cxxxxxx80000C3C300CtxxKXXX8tXî  ̂ ^  Phone 229S
xstxxxscxxxxxxxxxxxyxx^^

88 Birch St.

LAMB A \D  PORK— this is the season for them. We w ill 
lia\ e plenty of fresh lean Shoulders of Laml> which we w ill 
bone and roll for yon—cut any size you wish. Legs of Lamb, 
ihoukler pieces for stewing, rib, shoulder, or loin chops all cut 
from the very best lambs on the market. We have just receiv
ed a shipment of Tea Garflen Mint Jelly and Royal IVIint Sauce 
which ai-e just the thing to ser\x with your leg or shoulder of
lamb. _ -I.Pork Products: Lean Pork Shoulders (4 to 6 lbs.) which
wc will be glml to bone and roll, or fix for stuffing. If you wish. 
Spai-e Ribs, l*lgs’ Hocks, Fresh Sparerlbs, Opmed Spare Ribs, 
Coraed Pork Shoulders, Lean Roasting Pork, Small Link Sau
sage.

CAMPBELL’S
QUALITY GROCERY
Phones 2400 and 240jE 30 Depot Square

Specials for Saturday
35< l b .

Chase & ■ Sanborn’s Dia
mond 88 Coffee 44c lb. 

Good̂  Coffee and very 
good’̂ value.

Bacon in the piece 37c lb. 
Tender Pot Roasts 25c up 
Lean Ribs of Corned 

B e e f ............12i/2clb.

Try a piece of Pinehurst Quality Corned Beef, Lean and Solid
Pieces, from 18s up. ^

Most everj’one likes tender, juicy Roast Beef. We can give 
you a nice standing roast of beef, or one boned and rolled, as
you prefer. . „  , ,

And CHICKEX— Some of the finest 5 lb. R oastog Chlcken.s 
you ever set your eyes on are ready for your selection.
Fresh Fowl for fricassee. Daisy Hams ,
Boiling Shanks or Butts of thankless Picnic Hams.

Sinclair Hams Honeycomb Tripe
Fresh Oysters
Sugar, 5 lbs................. 35c Sugar, 10 lbs................... 69c

(In boxes) (In cloth bags)
Fresh Green Beans, 2 qts............................................29c
Parsnips, 4 lbs...............................................................

TONIGHT— Îf it  Is convenient for you and you want your or
der on the special early Saturday delivery—please call 2000—  
we w ill be here until nine o’clock.

^ Tomorrow we w ill have special on fancy cut green Beans, 25c 
S  grade at 3 cans for 59c, also the same price on Yellow Com and «
5  Sweet Peas. ’ Welch’s Calsup, large bottles w ill be 25c bottle......!
^  the best Molasses 33c quart, $1.10 a gallon. Crab Meat 39c a 

can and good Northern Spy Apples $1.25 a peach basket.
— - - ' ■ ■■ ■

Celeiy, Beets, Spinach, Red Cabbage, White Cabbage, 
Lettuce, Cranberries, Powell’s Lettuce, Green Peppers.
------------------------------------------------------------ -— f------

I  For Good Things to Eat and Prompt Service
»  Try Pinehurst.

^̂ ),;XX3tX3(XX563636X36X%XS3t%S£5ai3Ĉ ')£X3C3Ŝ ^

Advertise in The Evening Herald-It Pays

SBaTHTS ORO€ERY
NORTH SCHOOL STREET

PLACED AT THE TOP
of the list of specials this week, and deservedly soj is our special 
on Sunhine Crackers. Saturday we are going to offer either the 
wonderful Sunshine cream lunch or graham crackers, packed in 
the popular two pound boxes, at the temptingly low price of

28c a box
“ THREE OTHER REAL ONES
SAUER KRAUT, 4 lbs.. . . . 25c | LARD. . . . . . . .  15c E
SWEET POTATOES, 10 lbs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . >  25c

MEAT DEPARTBIENT
Fresh Pork. . . . . . . 30c-32c
Fresh Shoulders .....2 3 c
Sausage. . . . . . . . . . . i.29c
Rib Roast Beef ...28c-35c

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Carrots 39c pk. 

. . . . . . . . . . 19c pk.
M

4lobfiard Squash.. .  4c E

We are offering Best Grain Fed Beef Cattle this week 
although they are costing us about $32 more per steer 
then “(Jrass Beef.” Try one of our best steaks and 
compare the quality and price with what you have been 
bujdng at other stores,,

MEATS
We have two nice pigs from our own farm this week. 
Fresh Bacon, Fresh Shoulders, Fresh Hams, Spareribs.
Fresh D ress^  Native Veal Roasts ......................35c lb.
Fresh Dressed Nativie Fow ls......................... . 42c lb.
Fresh Dressed Native Chickens..........................48c lb.
Legs of L am b ......................................... ...............38c lb.
Beef L iv e r ................................................................J®*
Home Made Sausage M eat.....................................35c lb.
Fresh Fish and Oysters.

GROCERIES
Nathan Hale Coffee...............................................52c lb.
3 Minute O a ts .................................   10c pkg.
Superlative F lo u r ........................................... $1.12 sack
5 lb. Bags Flour .....................................................
Package Lard, special...........................................15c lb.
Elizabeth Park S quash ....................................... 23c c ^
Post Toasties, 3 pkgs................................................... 25c
Blue Star P e a s .......................................................15c can
Baking Beans, 3 lbs..............   25c
Large Prunes 2 lbs.........................................................^oc
Mince M e a t..........    15« pkg.;

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
California and Florida Oranges, Bananas, Apples, 

Grape Fruit, Lemons, Casaba Melons. '
Celery *........................ ..................................... 1̂ ® bunch

Spinach, Soup Bunches, Parsnips, Carrots, Iceberg 
Lettuce, Tutnips, Sweet Potatoes, Cabbage, Onions, 
Squash, Pumpkins.
Stanley Paints, Hardware, Grain, Hay, Alfalfa, Straw,

R. W. WILSON HEADS 
TRUST COMPANY CLUB

Robert W. Wilson of Arch Street 
was elected last night to the presi
dency of the Hartford-Connectlcut 
Trust Company Club. Another 
Manchester man, Wallace Nelson, 
was chosen a member of the ath
letic committee.

Mr. Wilson, who is well known 
among the younger people In Man
chester, has been prominent In 
club and lodge circles here for a 
number of years. He has been 
employed by the trust company 
since May 17, 1920.

He it  president of the Bpworth 
league of the South M êthodlst 
Church, secretary of the Sunday 
School of that church, and treas
urer of Sli, Mary’E young Men’s 
Club," '' ;

'ABOBITOWn J
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. McLagan of

4S Woodland street announce'the 
coming marriage of their daugh
ter, Ruth Elizabeth, to Dr. H. Vic
tor Gordon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Gordon, 165, South Main 
Street^ '  ̂ ^

Prizewinners at thS ^ ifs t held 
yesterday afternoon at the home of 
utrs. George Olds of 16 Church 
Street were:' First, Mrs. Agnes 
Gaylrd;  ̂ seend, Miss Josie Keat
ing; third, Mrs, ênnl% Sheridan 
and consolation, Mrs. Clarence 
Risley. The social was given 
under auspices of Mary Bushnell 
Cheney auxiliary, U. S. W. V. for 
the benefit of the disabled soldiers 
in various Connecticut institutions. 
Assorted cakes, candy, nuts and 
coffee were served. Mrs. Olds was 
issisted by Mrs. Jere Maher and 
Mrs. James H. McVeigh.

Clarence Anderson, delegate to 
the recent American Legion con
vention in Paris, will speak of his 
trip at a meeting of the Men’s club 
of the Swedish Lutheran church 
tonight.' The meeting will begin at 
7 o’clock.

SIRLOIN STEAK 
SHORt STEAK .
ROUND STEAK
Shoulder S t« ik ................................  35c lb.
Veal Cutlet ........................................ a: ‘
Veal Chops ............. ..................................... 2dc, 30c, 3oc lb.
Nice Lean Fresh Shoulders............. 22c lb.
Lamb Chops ................................... ......... ; .............38c lb.
H am burg........................................................ ....... }”•
Home Made Sausage..................................................... 35c id.

Fresh line of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Oranges, 
Tangerines, Lemons, Apples, Bananas, Pomegranite^ 

^ Grapes, Spinach, Escarole, Beets, Carrots, Peppers, Red 
and Yellow Onions, Savoy Cabbage and Celery.
SPINACH AND GRAPES 
3 lbs..........................

EASTERN PROVISION CO.
127-129 State Street^ Hartford, Conn.
ALL CARS STOP AT OUR STORE

.................... 25c
Paul Correnti, Prop.

VXX.XA.VXXXVX

t e l e p h o n e  1200

Service —  Quality —  Low Prices

Quality Meats
Small Lean Fresh Shoulders, lb. . . .  25c
Home Killed Pork to Roast 3 5

Fresh Spare Ribs, lb............./ , . . .  ..............  25c
Small Fresh Ham, l b . ........  .................................35c
Fresh Pigs’ Liver.

PRIME BEEP ,
40c 

30c35c
......45c

25c 
30c

Short Cut Rib Roast Beef, lb.........

Boneless Pot Roast Beef, lb...........

Boneless Rib Roast Beef, lb....................

Our Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak, lb.

Our Home Made Sausage Meat, l b . ----

FINEST FRESH KILLED POULTRY
Fancy Fresh Killed Chickens to Roast, 49c

..............52c

............ 40c

4 to 5 lbs. each, lb. 
Large Chickens to roast, 

5 to 6 lbs. each, lb. ..

Fresh Killed Fowls, lb..........................
Small Legs Baby Spring L am b,.........
5 to 6 lbs. each, lb. .......... .....................

Boneless Roast Baby Spring Lamb, lb.

40c
38c
28c

LegsLamK .1 ...^ .^ 3 9 e
Native Fowl 42c
Roast Veal  . . . . . . .  35c
Pot Roasts. . . . . . ..30c-35c

Forequarters of Lamb (whole) lb..................
Try a Boneless Veal Roast, all lean 

solid meat.
. ' '

Hotme Cooked Food Specials
A large variety of Home Made Pies, Cakes, Cup ( ^ e s ,  

fPecan ^ l l s  25c each. Coffee Nut Rolls 25c each. Baked 
[Beans 25c qt. Brown Bread 10c-15c loaf. Nice Feath- 
^er Cakes special 25c each.

Grocery Specials
49c lb.

P&G Soap, 10 for ....39c
10 liis. S u g a r........ 63c
Virginia Sweet Pancake 

Flour. . . . . . . . . 11c pkg. Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed $89.00. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main €(.—Adv.

Gold Medal Coffee, none b e tte r ...... .................
Include a pound with your next order.

Best Pure L a r d ............^...................................14>/2C lb.
QoverlKif Pineapple, sliced ............................ • • 25c can
New Saur K rau t,.........................' ......  10c lb., 3 lbs. 25c
Wedgowood Country Roll B u tte r ......................... 49c lb.
Parksdale E g g s............ .................................. . 43c dozen

Fruits and Fresh Vegetables
Sealdsweet Oranges ....................................... 45c dozen
Fancy Sealdsweet Grape Fruit, 2 for ................25c
Finest Biddwin A pples.......................... .............15c qt.
Fancy Yellow Globe T urnips................................19® p.pck
Phone your order this evening imd avoid morning rush.

Manche^er Public Market
A. PodroVe, Prop. Phone 10

The way to a in&n 8 heart 18
thru his stomach. Buy 
fresh wholesome meats 
a n 4  keep hiixi satisfied

Genuine Spring Lamb L eg s ........................... .. • • 2 ^  lb.
£h>neless Roasts of L am b ................... ................ ID.
Legs of Veal, very nice ......................... ........... .. 1°®
FRESH NATIVE PORK ROASTS 
FRESH SHOULDERS 
FRESH HAMS ..
SAUSAGE MEAT

20c Ib.
NO
BONE ECONOMY CUTS

21c lb.

NO
WASTE

B onel^
Rib’ Roast 
Shoulder Clods

Round Roast
Sirloin Roast

Also Sirloin, Round and Tip Steaks at the Same 
Ridiculously Low Price.

CHICKENS, all cut, ready to cook .30c lb.
Pot R o ^ t—Hamburg, Any Plate B eef.............. 10c lb.
Try Our Fresh Creamery Butter, 2 lbs. f o r ........ 89c

^ e y y y tV <x̂ g<CX1Maaae9CX3tXXXX96XXXXXXXXX3<X36XX98!KXX96te6XXXXXX

“The store that holds faith with the people.
Comer Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006

F. KeUey, Prop. ________

Quality Is Always 
High At This Store

This store was built on the poUcy of standwd 
quality. It has grown on that poUcy unl^todny it  is 
the outstanding store of its kind in fowW policy of
uniform high quality dominates our activities. Our 
merchandise miist be worthy of our store. -w-;

Large Assortment of
Home Cpoked Foods

Witb Specials Changing
Full lin e  of Cooked and Smoked Meafe
including our own Baked Ham and Otto Staid » Dclicioua 
Pork Sausi^e.

Yellow Peas 
Brown Beans
Saygrh 
Potato Flour 
Swedish Syrup 
Swedish Rolled Oats 
imported and Domestic 

Health Bread
Cinnamon and Sugar Rusks 
Fresh lingon 
New Sauerkraut 
Maggi’s Essence 
Kalas-SiU

Aptitbitar
Anchovies
Smoked Filet of Herring 
Boneless Dried Herring 
Smoked Salmon and 

Whitefish ^
Salt Mackerel r
Swedish w d  Holland' 

Salt Herring 
Horse Radish = ,« 
Honey Butter 
Strained Honey

Imported and Domestic Cheese Includbag Bond-Ost 
and Kummin-Ost

Pickles, Olives, Onions and Relishes.1 r ! • !

ROAST NATIVE CHICKENS , .

Heavy Cream, Strictly Fresh Brown’s Butter

STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. EVERY EVENING. I

Advertise!
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DOUBLE FEATURE BILL 
AT THE STATE TODAY

iiipnitfl"* « miinrrrv‘ *.. /

“ Barbed W ire”  and “ Painting 
the Town”  on the Program 
For Today and Tomorrow; 

‘ Song Reel Also.

M ntff

Delicious dishes you will make 
From soups to  salad—roasts to 

cake.
— Say the Food Twins

I A grocery such as ours can he ol 
p^ft'- 'real service to you and your lam - 

Uy. Our delivery politeness and 
promptness are being talked about.

Roasting Pork, 28c lb.
Fresh Shoulders, 22c lb.
Rib Roasts, 28*35c lb.
Pot Roasts, 25*30c lb. 
Sausage, 35c lb*
Sausage Meat, 29c lb. 
Hamburg, 25c lb.
Sirloin Steak, 49c lb.
Salt Mackerel, 20c each.
Pigs Liver, 18c lb.  ̂
Fresh Fowl, 40c lb.
Pure Lard, 15c lb.

lihili “

GROCERIES

Either Pola Negri or Pasty Ruth 
Miller is a drawing card and 
enough for one evening alone, but 
when both of them are on the same 
program the program is bound to 

1 be good. Both are on the State the
ater progrhm today and tomorrow 
in pictures of widely different types.

“ Painting the Town” is the title 
of the Patsy Ruth Miller success 
and in the supporting cast there is 
seen Glen Tryon, one of the most 
popular juveniles of the screen, 
among other notables.

^ The story of “ Painting the 
Town” has to do with one Hector 
Whitmore, a country town inven
tive genius and smarty who ^oes to 
New- York to astonish the town with 
his inventions, ' principal among 
them being a frontwheel brake auto 
that will stop In its own length at 
any speed. He also wants to renew 
a chance acquaintance with Patsy 
DeVeau, a Follies beauty. How he 
IS “ framed” by Patsy’s former 
sweetheart in his quick stop demon
stration for the Fire Commissioner 
and how he finally gets the best of 
those conspiring against him, to 
Win a big contract for his “ won
der car” and also the heart of the 
Follies girl, is depicted in fast ac
tion abounding in laughs.

“ Barbed Wire” approaches the 
war from behind the lines. It tells 
of first the hatred and then the love 
of Mona, a Normandy farm girl, for

a German soldier in a prison camp.
Clive Brook, Paramount leading 

man is cast as Oskar; Claude Gil- 
llngwater plays the Father; Einar 
Hanson 1s the Brother and Clyde 
Cook has the comedy relief. Gustav 
von Seyffertitz has the heavy role. 
Others in the,cast are: Charlie 
Lane, Norman Peck and Ben Hen
dricks, Jr. The story is an adapta^ 
tion of Hall Caine’s famous novel, 
“ The Woman of Knockaloe.” The 
screen translation was made by 
Jules Furthman.

On the same program with these 
two excellent features will be the 
song reel, “ By the Light of the Sil
very Moon.” Everybody is asked to 
stag.

On Sunday the great cross sec
tion of New York life, “ East Side, 
West Side”  comes to the State for 
two days, with the song reel, “ Daisy 
Bell.” The stars in the production 
are Virginia Yalll and George 
O’Brien and the picture is called 
one o t the big screen spectacles of 
the year.

Heinz Cream of Tomato 
Soup, 10c-14c.

Heinz Cream of Pea Soup, 25c 
' Monarch Peanut Butter, 10 
oz. 23c.  ̂ -
- Heinz Sweet Dill Pickles, can 

^ ^ 23c.
New Sauerkraut, 3 lbs. 25c.
5 lb. Bag Flour, 29c.
10 Per Cent Discount on all 

.. j Canned Goods by the Dozen or 
half dozen.

Powell > Lettuce, Fresh and 
Crisp, 15c, 2 for 25c.

Tangerines, 29c doz-

Juul's Market
539 Main Street 

Phone 2339
N

Avoid Draggy Mornings by Eating 
Right Breakfasts —<3et

Quick
UAKER
Oats

^̂ Stands By” You All Morning
Cooks in 2}h to 5 minutes

AlC.H. Toon’s
Sanitary Market

Phones 441-442
1-j-'

OySters Today, 40c Pint. 
McIntosh Apples, f l .3 5  basket. 
Greening Apples, $1.00 basket. 
Carnation Evaporated Milk, 11c 

can.
Heinz Ketchup, large, 25c. 
Occident Flour, 1-8 bbl. $1.30.
5 lb. Bag Bye M[|Bal, 38c.
New Budded Walnuts, 35c lb. 
Strictly Fresh Eggs, 73c doz. 
Chase & Sanborn Coffee, 49c lb. 
Tuna Fish, 25c can.
Chipso, large, 20c package.
3  Cans Campbell's Tomato Soup, 

25c.

MEATS
Pork to Boast, 82c lb.
Daisy Hams, 45c lb.
Native Boasting Chickens, 48c

i

Native Fowls, 42c lb.
Leg of Lamb, 30c lb.
Bib Lamb Chops, 45c lb.
Veal Cutlet, 55c lb.
Bib Boast Beef, 85c lb.
Pot Boast, 30c lb.
Sausage Meat, 38c lb.
Smoked Shoulders, short cut, 27c

lb .

J

Fruit
3 lbs. Grapes for 25c. 
Concord Grapes, 80c basket. 
Florida Oranges, 50c doz. 
California Oranges, 80c doz. 
2 Qt. Apples for 25c.
2  Grapefruits, 25c.
Bananas, 12e lb.

Vegetables
Iceberg Lettuce, 15c head. 
Turnips, 25c peck.
Parsnips, 4  lbs. for 25c. *
»  lbs. Sweet Potatoes, 25c. 
8  Bunches Carrots, 25c.
3 Bunches Beats, 25c. 
Hubbard-Squsnbf 5o lb. 
Pumpkin, 15c' each.
5  lbs. Onions, 25c. ,

^Cabbi^t 4®* 1 5 c . , •*
Parsley, .10c.„„.. , ^

Bread & Butter
W eek

AN EXCEPTIONAL SALE OF EVERYDAY FOODS, OF 
HIGHEST QUALITY, AT EXTRAORDINARILY LOW

PRICES
Thousands o f women wiU take advantage o f this sale for 
they know that A & P prices always present genuinely 
good values. And when the A & P  announces a special 
sale prices are brought down to alm ost unheard o f levels

BREAD
To be sure of a quality LARGE 
loaf of finest flavor—  LOAF 

ask for GRAND
MOTHER’S BREAD—  
the first slice tells why I

BostoAandvM aitj

BUTTER
You wUl be proud to 
serve A & P  butter—  
it 18 the finest, fancy 

creamery butter
LB

Buy a dozen cans at this exceptionally low price!

p a m p b e i r s CANS

PORK
\. y

Salt pork cut from 
selected heavy fat 

backs and specially 
prepaid

LB

r

BEANS
S dected M iebigan 
pea beana. Care

fu lly  oleaued —  
ideid for  boiliog  

or bakins
LBS

The essence o f red, ripe t c . . ^ : : s s —a sauce fo r  every meal!

Blue Label Ketchup LGE
BOT

J '

Pure, refined 
snow white lard- 

'Die best for 
shortening

LARD

y

CHEESE
3 1

White or colored 
factory cheese of fine T.R 
texture and delicious 

flavor -

> L
The old friend that makes ell cleaning easier!

Gold Dust LARGE
PKG

A monev saving price on o  nationally fam ous polish!

110 “Cedaur Polish 4 0 Z
BOTTLE

Brer RabMt Molasses 
Robertson’s Scotch Marmalade 
Rnmlard Baking Powder 
Sunskine Crispy Crackers

^  N O . H i 
9  CANS

E S C
^ E 9 c

3 4 c
Removes stasis, whitens and sterilizes! 

D U Z  OXYGEN SOAP
LARGE

PKG

PH LSBU RYS FLOUR, 241/2 lb. b a g . .... ......... . .. . .  $1.09
> ' V"-------------------------------------— • ----------- ----------  ^

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR, 24V2 lb .bag  . ........... ....... . .$1.09

POTATOES, 15 lbs.       ........ .. .......... .....  . . .  37c

RINSO, large p k g .,—      ........ . • . . . .  . .............. l$c

LUX, 3 small pkgs..... ........................... ............... ............  • • • 25c

Store 
Open 
Saturday 
Nig^its 
Until 9 p. m.

T O  W A I T  O N  Y O m i g E i - r "

Free 
Parking 

Space 
in Rear 
of Store

Manchester's Public Pantry
OUR ANNUAL

Foods Week
ENDS TOMORROW NIGHT

I f you have not already taken advantage o f these exceptional low prices do so now! You will save money if  you 
stock up your pantry tomorrow. New pack, guaranteed goods. The prices are even lower than our regular lo\y
prices. . _______________

SOUPS
Campbell’s All kinds.

6 cans 50c Evaporated Milk
All kinds. 6 cans 65®

BEANS 6 cans 45c
Armour’s and Campbell’s

PEAS 6 cans 99c
Sunbeam Sifted Sweet

CORN, PEAS and TOMATOES 6 cans 70c

CANNED FOODS WEEK SPECIALS
Pratt Low and Anco CALIFORNIA ASPARAGUS, 6 cans . .98c
Armour’s PREPARED SPAGHETTI, 6 can s............................63c
Bean Hole Maine Wood Style
BEANS, 6 medium c a n s .................................... .........................

0 large cans ................................ ................................... $1.29
B and M Oven BAKEID BEANS, 6 c a n s ................................
FANCY RED SALMON, 6 tall cans ....................................
Armour’s California YELLOW CLING PEACHES, 6 cans $1.25
Paradise BARTLETT PE.ARS, 6 cans .................................... 68c

^ParatUse Sliced YELLOW CLING PEACHES/6 cans?. . .*v. -5oc

Sunbeam Fancy SIJCED PINEAPPLE, 6 ca n s .................
Armour’s Hawilan SLICED PI^fEAPPLE, 6 can s.............
Republic BARTLETT PEARS, 6 cans ...... ......................
Burt Olney’s TENDER SWEET PEAS, 6 ca n s .................
David Hamm’s SWEE-T WRINKLED PEAS. 6 No. 1 cans
David Hamm’s TENDER SWEET PEAS, 6 ca n s .............
Burt blney’s EARLY GARDEN PEAS, 6 ca n s ...................
Princess TOMATOES, 6 c a n s ................................................
Sunbeam FANCY TOMATOES, 6 cans . ..............................
Sunbeam Golden Bantam or Maine CORN, 6 can s...............
David Hamm’s CUT WAX AND REFUGEE BEANS, 6 can

,$1.44 
$1.19 
$1.69 
$ 1.10 
. .98c 

,$1.19 
. . 72c 

, . .45c 
. . ,83c 
.$1.19 
$1,19

Sunbeam Mammoth

Green Asparagus Tips, 6 ca n s ........$1.89

David Hamm’s

Small Whole Beets, 6 ca n s ..............$1.39

MALT
1 CAN FREE WITH EVERY 10 CANS
At our regular low price. Yom‘ choice of
Three Rings, Police Dog, Maltoj) Kedeiki.vt, Maltop Bohenuan, 
Federal, Buffalo, Buckeye, Maltop Blend, Maltop Double 
Strength, Maltop Canadian Creme, Jersey, Canadian Maid, 
Ballantine’s.

Stfictly Fresh,
Selected Large Eggs, 

dozen 72c

strictly Fresh, Medium Size

Eggs, dozen 64c

Hale’s Guaranteed Selected

Grade A Eggs, dozen .. .42c
(A  new one for every bad one.)

Gold Medal and PUlsbury’s Best © i 1 K
FLOUR, 1-8 barrel sa ck ................. $1.15

FLOUR, King Midas, b a g ......... $1.29
The highest priced flour on the market, and worth aU the 

cost.

Meadow Gold BUTTER, 2 lbs. 99c, lb. 50c
This certainly is the finest butter sold— we sold over 1J800 

poimds last week.

Armour’s Star or Cudahy’s Puritan
HAM, lb. . ................... 29c

Fresh from the smoke house.
SMOKED SHOULDERS, lb. . . . . . . .  l$c

MEAT SPECIALS
SALT PORK, lb....................................... 13®
Hormel’s SPICED HAM, lb. .. .. .59c

Something new in cold meats! ’This ham has been cooked in 
a sealed tin, thus retaining its natural juicy flavor. -------

SPECIAL FROM OUR COOKIE DEPT. ,  ^  ,
CHOCOLATE HOBBIES, Special Tomorrow, pound 31c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
qog

Florida Oranges, dozen .................................  ^
(Thin skin, sweet and ju icy)

Florida Grapefruit, 3 for ................................................ ..
Florida Seeded Grapefruit, 2 f o r ....................... . * * *

Yellow Onions, 5 lbs.
Hard Ripe Tomatoes, lb...............
Yellow Globe Turnips, p e c k ........
Fancy Tokay Table Grapes, 3 lbs.

Store 
Open 
Saturday; 
Nights 
Until 9 p. m.

Our Usual 
BEEF

34g
Tender and Juicy ROLLED ROAST

BEEF, lb.................................. .. .........
(AU lean)

Bottom Round ROLBD BOAST BEEF,
lb............................................................ ..

Lean Tender POT ROAST, lb..................280
Lean Cross RIB ROAST, lb. .80c
Tender POT ROAST, Ib .------ 22c and 25c

(No waste)
Lean HAMBURG STEA^, lb. . .  ............ l«c
Lean RUMP CORNED BEEF, lb. . . .  .23o

Low P rices For 
PORK

Hale’s SAUSAGE M EAT/lb. . ••••»•• 
Fresh LINK SAUSAGES (aU pork) lb. 80c 
Sugar Oufed SLICED BAC»N, lb. . .X^.Mc
Lean FRESH SHOULDERS, lb.............
Small, Loan FRESH HAM, lb................32c

(Whole or half) .
Fresh SPARE RIBS, lb............. ..............

VEAL
Lean BONELESS VEAL ROAST, Ib. . .35o 

(No waste)
Bump VEAL ROAST, Ib. 28o

Read Our 
Adv. on

The Back 
Page

Saturday
POULTRY

Another 100 NATIVE FOWLS, -
Special, lb.................................................. SOc

Tender, Milk Fed ROASTING CHICKEN, 
lb.  ....................................................42c

MUk Fed FOWL (large) lb....................

LAMB
Small. Tender LEGS OF BABY LAMB, _

,••••• • O ••lb. .
Boneless LAMB BOAST, lb? . . . . . . .  - 3 ^

, • a .• • • '

> V
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You*llFind That Used Car You WantJJstedIn These Columns. Look
*yyv^nj-‘ijnKfiJ-iJVv\niVV\Ar̂

I -

Want Ad Infonnstlim Lost and Found C o o rs e s  a n d  C lasses 27

9 ots 
U  otsi

11 cts 
I t  ots

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements
Count s ix  average  ^ 'T S h rs^ J u G n a  In it ia ls  num bers and ^ bbr^ *^ ® ™ ^  

each count as a word and rompoOTO 
\7ords as tw o w ord a  SClnimum ot» 
la price o l  three lines.

Line rates per d a 7  toi transient
ads. _ __

E ffective March 17. is»7
Cash Charge

6 C onsecutive Days . .  7 ®tsl 9 ots
3 Conseontlve Days 
I X^ay •••«••******

AU orders fo r  irregu lar l“ ®rttops 
w ill he charged at the on e-tim e ra ta  
^ r o e o la l  ^ t e s  fo r  lon g  term  every 
day ad /artls ln g  g iven  upon

Ads ordered for. three o i s ix  days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day w ill be charged on ly  lo r  the ac
tual num ber o f  tim es the ad 'P***®'! 
e k  ch arg in g  a t the rate earned, but 
no a llow ances o r  refunds ««»* »•  made 
on s ix  tim e ads stopped a fter tne

^ ^ N o ^ % l fo rb id s " ; display lines not

*°\ ^ e  H erald wlU not oe
fo r  m ore than one foro f  any advertisem ent ordered to
m ore than one time. m oor-The Inadvertent om ission or inoor 
rect publlcatlot. o f  advertising be 
rectified only by cancellation  o f  ^ e  
crargrm ade"^ fo r  the service render
ed.

A il advertisem ents 
in e t y l l  copy and typography wUb 
regu lations enforced oy the publls^^

POUND— A  FEM A LE  brlndle B oston  
terrier. Ow ner m ay have same by 
ca llin g  at P olice H eadquarters, So. 
M anchester.

FOUND— ^BICYCLE. Owner may. have- 
same by  identification. Call at 192 
E ast Center street.

LOST— BOSTON BULL 
please ca ll 1966.

dog. . F inder

BAHBBRS, A LW A Y S IN D E M ^ t ) .  
W e prepare you  to h old  Job In short 
time. V aughns B arber School, . 14 

Street.. H artford , Conn.

Private instractloa ̂
P R IV A T E  INSTRUCTION given  In all 

gram m ar sch ool su b lects  by  form er 
gram m ar school principal, fo r  rates 
ca ll 215-6.

LOST— ^LADY’S W ATCH  betw een
Chestnut and Oak streets, v ia  Park  
street. I f  found ca ll. 1966.

annonnepmems 2

3 PIECE LIVING ROOM SUIT; regu 
lar $135, sale price $75. U pholstering 
and m attress renovatlngt Estim ates 
cheerfu lly  given. M anchester U p
holstering Co., 119 Spruce St.

Business Opportnnlties ■ 32

FO R  /  SALE—tERTa i l  m ilk  business 
o f about -209 'q u ^ ts ,. a ll equipment 
and sm all truck'!’ I f  in terested ' see 
Stuart J. W asley, 827 Main street. 
Tel. 1428-2.

PERSONAL CHRISTMAS CARDS. W e ^  
w ill print your name on 15 assorted-t.*^- 1 ____ 1 ^-.... cn a*̂ r\rx ' '-V •

H rip^nnited— Female 35

IVANTED— G IRL fo r  general house- 
iworhr-’Can-2232. . . - -  ■ -  ■ - •

cards w ith  envelopes fo r  ^ 6 0 .  Stop , v na'stst'"w ith
and. see our assortm ent. W aranoke iiousew ork  and dare'o f 'in v a lid . 'A ip. 
Press, 625 Main street. y . . . . .  _  _

STEAM SHIP TICKETS— all parts o f 
the w o flA  A sk fo r  sailing lists and 
rates. Phone 750-2. R obert J. Smith, 
1009 Main street.

 ̂ AntomobUes for Sale 4

ply Im m ediately. F. H opkins, 1180 
Main street. So. M anchester, Conn. 
Tel. 598.

right to
edit. V eviso''or rVject any copy con -
ers. and they reserve the

" ' c l o s i n g ® H O U R M ^  ,
to be published same “ Saturday^ ceived by 12 o’ clock  noon. Saturcays
10:30 a, on.

FTelephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

at the Ch I r GB  RATE given  above 
as a convenience to advertiserA but 
thfi “̂ ASH P.ATES will be accepted as 
f u l l  l lTM E N T  if pala ^t m e bust- 

om iV  on , r  _ « t o r .

Dependable Used Cars 
M anchester M otor Sales Co. - 

1069 Main S t  So. M anchester
Open E ves & Sundays. Tel. 740

1— 1925 Overland Truck.
1—  Durant T ou fk ig .
2—  Nash Tourings.

JAMES STEVENSON

Help Wanted— Male - 36
• ________________ ___

SALESMEN to sell our h igh  grade 
garden and field seed d irect to 
planters. A  good  position  w ith  b ig  
incom e. .E xperience unnecessary. 
Cobb Co., Franklin , Mass.

W A N TED — AT ONCE first class 
plum ber and tinner. None other 
need, apply. Call 1525-2.

53 B issell St. Tel. 2169-2

day fo llow in g  the f f s t  ‘ nsertiou 
each ad otherw ise *.he CHARGE 
R A T E  w in  be coU e«teA  No responsi
bility for  errors telephoned a ct 
w ill be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed

Phone 664
a s k  * '0R  w a n t  A ll SERVTCB

1— 1̂925 E ssex Coach.
1— 1926 E ssex Coach.
1—  1924 H upm obile Sport Touring.
2—  1923 M axw ell Tourings.
1— 1924 C hevrolet Touring..
1—  1925 M axw ell' Touring. '
2—  M odel 91 Overland Tourings.
1—1^25 Chrysler M odel 70 Sedan.
1— 1925 Chrysler M odel 70 Coach.

Help Wanted— ^Male or Female 37

GEORGE 
30 B issell S t

S. SMITH
Chrysler A gency

Index of Classifications
TTvehine Herald W ant Ads are nowgrouped Iccord '.n g  to o l^ slfica tlon s

below  and for handy i - i i 'appear In the num erical order m dl
.-.ced: . ,

i.o? Found ..............................  i
iianonr.-. m ents ..........................   .
Pers'. qh!s .............  • .............'A n fom obH es
A irnm obiles fo r  Sale ......................  g
,,Vat,?i,.3bilea for E xchange . . . .  »
AuL- A ccessories—Tires .............  _
Auto R epairing— Painting .........

1924 E ssex Coach. .. ! -
1923 Overland Sedan. *'
1923 Durant Sport Tnurinig.
192^ M axw ell Sport Touring.
1923 Overland Touring.
1923 B ulck Touring.

Small down payments. E asy terms.

W e w ill insure paym ents i f  you are 
sick  or injured.

C RA W FO RD  AUTO SUPPLY CO 
Center & T rotter Sts.

Tel. 1174 or 2021-2

SPECIAI.S THIS W E E K -

1925 >Buick Sedan M aster .
1925 B ulck  T ouring Master 
1925 B ulck  Sedan M aster .
1922 E ssex ’ Coach ................................120
1924 B uick T ouring ...............^ . . . .  160

Down' 
Paym ent 
.!-. ..$280

220 
280

W ANTED— ^MEN OR wom en canvass
ers from  house to house on a house
hold necessity  uswd in every home, 
canvassers '.^wanted in M anchester 
and nearby* towns. A ddress B ox A 
Herald.

■; ;* on Used Cars probably never will be low-
I . er than they are today. Dealers through- 
* out the city have cut their stocks to bedrock. 

The brisk sales o f new 1928 models have 
brought a great influx of late model ‘ ‘trade-;^ 

tj, ins.”  Rather than put them into storagB. ; 
. dealers have priced them fpr immediate 

■'clearance. Select the car suited to . your 
purse and plan from  the; many offered uM er 
Classification 4.

I Read
Herald Classified Ads 

"  For the CAR you want to buy.

Apartment*—Flats— 
TenemenCR for Hmt 63

APARTMENTS-tT wo. three and tonr 
b.room apartmenta heat. Janitor aer- Vlca ffaa ranga refrigerator, In-a- 
itdobr: bed fomlabed. Call Manobeater 
.'ConatruoMon Company, 2100 or tela- 
* phbno: 781-2.
F IV E  ROOM PLA T, dow nstairs, w ith  

aU ^ inprovem ents and shades. A p- 
ply.’ 63 Summer Street. TeL 1767.

Tenements for Rent 
Apartment*—Flats—

FIVE ROOM TENEMENT newly 
renovated, .furn ace  being  put In; 
ready Nov. 17th., I l l  H oll street. 
T elephone 1214-4.

■POR RENT— NEW.. F IV E  room  flat—  
all m odern conveniences and steam  
heat. Inqi^ire 158 M aple street.

FO R  REN T— F IV E  ROOM PLAT, 
' low er floor, a ll im provem ents, ready 

fo r  occupancy Dec. 1st. A pply to C. 
E. Lewis, 44 Catnbridge street.

F IV E  ROOM FLA T, second floor, all 
im provem ents w ith  garage. Inquire 
38 W oodland street.' P hone 1621.

Fael and Feed 49-A

Sltoatlons Wanted— Female p8

W ANTED— WASHINGS to do at 
home. Mrs. Drevr, 99 K eeney street.

Sltoatlons Wanted— Male 89

B Y  YOUNG MAN position  as truck 
driver’s helper or other outdoor 
w ork . A ddress B ox 156, Buckland, 
Conn.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

F O R  SALE— B LA CK  German police 
dog, n ice look ing, five m onths old. 
Cheap. Inquire 30 Colum bus street. 
H om estead Park.

F O R  SALE— GERMAN police  dog, 
spayed fem ale, 18 m onths old, 
thoroughbred, price reasonable. C. 
N. Loom is, B olton, Conn.

FO R  SALE— BEST H ARD W OO D $8 
load (90 cu. ft . th row n  on ). Slabs 
$7. C. R. Palm er, 44 H enry street. 
Tel. 895-3. ______________________

FO R  SALE— GOOD hard w ood  fo r  
fire place, fu rnace chunks; also 
stove lengths. Call 637-5.

Musical [nstmments 53

FOR SALE— ^HARDWOOD slabs, stove 
lengths $10 cord. H ard w ood  $12.50. 
T elephone 1205-12. O. H. W hipple, 
Andover.

FO R  SALE— H A RD W O O D  $9 Reo
truck  load ; $9.75 split. V. Flrpo, 116 
W ells  street. Phone 1307-2.

SAVE COAL— B u m  w ood  this Fall. 
W e sell hard and s o ft  firew ood , also 

■ firep lace  w ood. L. T- W ood, 55 B is
sell. P ho. e 496.

PO R  SALE— SILVERTON E Console 
Phonograph In first class condition  
w ith  records. Cost $100, bargain  at 
$20.00;. also fu ll course -of "Iff! T a x i
derm y Lessons $12.00, m ay b'e''seen 
at 15 A sh street.

FI'VE ROOM F L A T  a ll m odem  Im
provem ents V acant a fte r  Oct. 15th. 
Inquire 24 Orchard street. Phone 

■ 2»5ia;- -?■ ( ,

FOR RENT —  DOW NSTAIR three 
room  tenement, large  size room , all 

..im provem ents, including gas. In 
quire. 30 . Columbus street. H om e
stead Park.

FO R  RENT— TH R EE  ROOM flat, 
heated, H ouse and Hale B lock. A p 
p ly  office F. H.' Anderson, at the J. 
W . Hale Company.

FO R ?i REN T— SEV E R A L first class 
rents w ith  all im provem ents. A pply 
Edi^ard-J. H oll, 865 Main street. TeL 
660. •y

Wanted— T̂o Buy 6 8

JUNK— Î w ill pay h ighest prices fo r  
a ll kinds o f  ju n k ; also buy a ll kinds 
o f  chickens. M orris H. Lessner, tele
phone 982-4.

MAGAZINES, 'rags, bundled paper, 
junk bought fo r  cash. Phone 849.-3. 
W ill c a l l  J. E isenberg!

IN StJLWITZ BUILDING three room 
apdrtm » '.t, all modern im provem enta 
Inquire Selw itz Shoe Shop. TeL 835-2.

MODERN 6 ROOM 
street. Phone 1233.

rent. 6 Hudson

Booms Withont Board 69

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

Auto ’ ‘ 'fe* V .l 8 Capltol B uick  Co.A utos— Ship by ir u c a  .................
A utos— f o r  Hire -•••••■*•.......... * ,nG a r a g e s ^ e r v ic e —Storage .........
M otorcycles—-Bicycles
W anted Autos— M otorcycles . . .  «

B u siness and P ro fe ss io n a l S erv ices
p - ‘5tnes.'' Services OffereJ ...........

- ■• lid Services J£rer,;d . . . . l a - a
Bui'.cir.g—t on tractlng  .................  1|

— Nurseries ........................
il DWrectors.............    J”

H 5 iU :ig — Plum bing— R oofing . .
i ’-iiiirsnce ........................................... .g
m i;, jry — Dressm aking .............
M oving— T ruck ing—i-Btorage . . . . .
P a in ting—Papering .......................
Professional Services .................
T a ilor in g—D yeing—C leaning . .
'ro iiet Goods and S e r v ic e s ...........
W anted— Business Service . . . . .  at>

E d n cn tlon a l
Courses and Classes ......................  J*
Private Instruction .......................
D ancing .................................   ***„"
M usical— D iam atic ........... « .......... “
W anted—Instruction ......................

F inancial
B onds— Stocks— M ortgages .........  31
Business Opportunities ...............
M oney to Loan ..................................
M oney W anted ..............................

H elp and SItuationa
Help W anted — P'emale ...............
Help W anted—Male ............. .
H elp W anted—Male or F em a le .. 37
A gents W '.nted ................. ..............
Situations W anted— Fem ale . . .
Situations W anted— Male ...........  39
E m ploym ent A gencies .................  *0
L iv e  S to ck — P ets— P o u ltry — V eh ic les
D ogs— Birds— Pets ..........................  *1
I.ive Stock— V'ehiclcs .................... 'J
Poultry ana S u p p l ie s ........... .. 43
W anted — Pets— P oultry—Stock 44 

F or Sale— M lscellaueous
A rticles fo r  Sale ..............   40.
Boats and A ccessories .................  46
B uilding M aterials .......................... 47
D ia m o n d s -W a tch e s—Jew elry . .  48
E lectrica l A ppliances— R adio . .  49
Fuel and Feed .................................49-A
Garden— Fa^ni— Dairy Products 50 
Household Goods ........................   51

J. M. S H E A R E R
Tel. 1600

Auto Accessories— ^Tires 6

LARGE ASSORTMENT o f used tires. 
Prices ran gin g  from  $2 to $5. Come 1 
in and p ick  yours today. Center 
A uto Supply Co. 155 Center street.

FO R  SALE— W ell broken  rid ing
horse, w ith  all equipm ent, bridle, 
saddle and blank'et.„,Thls is a w on 
derful buy fo r  som eone w ho “wants 
a good  horse. W e ,to o k  this horse in 
paym ent o f  a bill. Can be bought fo r  
$135 com plete. Call 2344 o r  2412, 106 
Benton street.

Poultry and Supplies 48

FO R  SALE— SEASONED hard wood, 
$6.00 load, h ick ory  w ood  $7; also 
tru ck in g  and m oving. Tel. 24-4.

G ard en -F arm — Dairy Products 50

FO R  SALE— CABBAGE 75 dozen
w ith  roots $1.00, carrots $1.15 
bushel, turnips 65 bushels, potatoes 
$1.60. T el 1527-4 a fter  5.

FO R  SALE— c a b b a g e  75c per 
dozen. Inqu ire 136, Summer street.

FO R  SALE —  GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes $1.75 per bushel. Thom as 
B urgess, W apping, Tel. 29-2.

FOR* SALE— ^TURNIPS and cabbages.- 
F. A. K rah, 669 Tolland Turnpike. 
Tel. 364-2.

PO R  RENT, . NICELY ' FURNISHED 
sunny room , hot w ater heat. A pply 
29 C ottage street.

FO R  R EN T— TW O FURNISHED 
room s fo r  ligh t housekeeping,-: $4.50 
per w eek. A pply  51 A pel P lace, Mrs. 
R oberts. - t-«-

FOR RENT— Single and double.steam  
heated furnished room s; also 3' large 
rooms, heated tenement, a ll im prove
m ents at 109 F oster street.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ONE, FOU R ROOM PLA T on first 
floor; also one 3 room  flat at 170 Oak 
street, w ith  a ll im provem ents, new 
house, -garage. Inquire 164 Oak 
street or ca ll 616-5.

TO REN T— F IV E  ROOM dow nstair 
flat pn B ige low  street. Inquire 53 
B ige low  street or telephone 1316.

S IX  ROOM FLA T, second floor 41 
Strick land street, improvepieulB, 
n ice neighborhood. R ent .$24.00. In 
quire Chas. J. Strickland, 168 Main 
street. Phone 1727-3.

6 ROOM TENEM ENT on Newman 
street; alsd 5 room, flat, a ll im prove
ments, 147 E ; Center street. Phone. 
1830.

6 ROOM RENT, fine location, 17 
H untington  street, excellent condi
tion. Modern. A pply 125 E ast Center 
street.

TO RENT— NO 24 PINE ST. South 
M anchester, 9 room  tenement. E very 
m odern convenience, steam  heat to 
every room , 5 minutes w alk  from  
s ilk  m ill. A ll in  first class condition, 
extra  large  garage. Inquire o f 
G eorge W , Ferris, 10 P ine street.

TO RENT— 5 ROOM TENEMENT 
w ith  a ll Im provem ents, including 
steam  heat. Inquire at 10 Cottage 
atreet.

T H R E E  ROOM heated apartm ent. In 
Johnson B lock, a ll m odem  im prove- 
m enta A pply to Aaron Johnson, 62 
Linden street or to the janitor.

THREE ROOMS— Heated apartm ents 
with bath. Apply shoem aker. T rot
ter Block.

TO RENT— F IV E  ROOM P L A T  new ly 
renovated, a ll Im provem ents. A pply 
26 M aple street.

TO RENT— SEVEN room s on Cook 
Avenue, - M anchester (Ireen. Price 
$20 month. Call 2286 or^ 1167-3.

TO RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, w ith 
garage, a ll new ly  m odeled, 169 Mid
dle Turnpike. TeL 1911-2.

TO RENT— SIX  ROOM tenement, a ll 
im provem ents, 17 Oakland street, 
rent reasonable. Phone 2361-12.

TO RENT— 6 ROOM T E N E M E N T -a ll 
modern Im provem ents. Garage with 
tenem ent i f  desired. Inquire 168 
Maple street..

TO RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, all 
im provem ents at 54 Birch street. 
Tel. 651-12.

TW O ROOM H EATED apartm ent in 
Johnson B lock, fa cin g  Main street. 
Apply to Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden 
street or to the janitor.

6Sl > House* for Rent ‘ 61

B’OR R B I^—SIX ROOM HOUSE at* 41 
ird street, -with all >ve-

Bhone 478.
-:iit»nse, 

iibnta

tOUSIE.iQl im prdyei^ nts, 
heat, new hh', r e n o -v a t^  12 

street. A ^ l y  16, Dos58¥ SL

and Land fd r j^ le  ’’ 71

ON ^T A T E  ROAD small- farm , good 
.buildings. Ow ner leav ing  ytown says 
sell fo r  on ly  $3504L Cafi A rthur A. 

. K noflA  TeL 782-2.

72Henses few.
WASHINGTON ST— New. 6 room

home, im m ediate occupancy. Large 
lot, one car  garage, m ortgages ar
ranged. Gash'-$1009-, - p rice , rlgfet.-'Call 
A rthur A ./K n bfla . TeL 782-2— 875 
Main street, . . ,•»*:

COLONIAL HOME— 18V P b ftb ^ -^ rte t. 
Suitable fo r  tw o fam ily  dweUtng. 
H alf o f  house now rented-- leaving 
very desirable "nix ,to<hiMv fed '?'bath 
w ltb a n  c o n v e i i l e b c fe ^ i l  l»njter o i  
can  be rented sepacalely . ':^igCwson- 
able term a Phone M adfeestfe  22L

Lots for' fialo:

FO R  RENT— SE"VERAL fou r room 
tenem ents, on R idgew ood  street, 
near H artford  tro lley  line, new ly 
painted. Inquire 21 R id gew ood  St. WAPPING

FO R ’ SALE— BUILDING located
on Clinton street 50xlSb. Inquire 
1069 Main street, Dennis, Coleman. 
TeL 740— 2303. '

ARMISTICE DAY NUMBERS 
AT EIGHTH DISTRICT

Honsebold Goods S i

Gara-ges— Service— Storage 10

FO R  RENT— SIX GARAGES, . all
, equipped-:31«!ji»:eenter ■ si|l;dett-^ie£ 

phone 634-8. ' '  ’ '

FO R  REN T— 2 GARAGES, one heat
ed, 12 Pearl street. A pply  to H en
derson Chsftnbers.

F O R  SALE— SE V E R A L second hand 
coa l burning brooder stoves; some 
very s ligh tly  used; also P erfection  
ch ick  hoppens at reduced p r ic e s 'i f  
ordered before Jan 1st. 136 Summer 

„ -street. ' ■.
----- i—

Wanted Antos— Motorcycles 1’2

AUTOS— W ill buy cars fo r  junk. 
Used parts fo r  sale. General auto re 
pairing. A bel’ s Service Station, Oak 
street. TeL 789.

Business Services Offered ' 13

SAND, GRAVEL, STONE, .cinder fill
ing. Loam  and grading, ashes rem ov
ed. Mo-ving and trucking. Now is the 
tim e to have your cem etery lot 
graded by A lexander Jarvis,- Jr.. 41C 
Center. Phone 341.

CH AIR CANING neatly d .ne. Price 
right, satisfaction  guaranteed. Carl 
■Anderson, 53 Norman street. Phone 
1892-2.

fOOO MARCH HATCHED W hite 
Leghorn Pullets. H igh producing 
strain. Grown uder Conn. ‘ ‘Grow 
Healthy Chick" Plan. O liver Bros.. 
No. Windhani, Conn.

Articles for Sale 45

FO R  HAT.E— A  PA R LO R  stove in first 
class condition. W in  sell cheap if 
taken  at once. Inquire 30 E ldridge 
street.

LAR G E  STEAM  heated room , fo r  
tw o, w ith  board and hom elike sur
rounding, R eferen ces required, 54 
R ussell, telephone 303-3.

SUMATRA TOBACCO CO. 
SETBACK TEAM WINS

School Children Give Impres
sive Program— ^War Songs 
and Patriotic Exercises.

FO R  SALE— GLENW OOD coa l stove 
In good  condition. Cheap if  taken 
at once. 18 ■ K n ighton  street. Tel. 
105-5. _________________________________

PO R  SALE— ^KITCHEN range $20, 
gas stove $10, oak  bed $5, drop head

■ Singer sew in g  m achine $15, 5 tube 
radio $15. Call 2219 or 10 Beech 
street a fter  5 P. M.

FO R  SALE— PA R LO R  heating stove, 
cheap if  taken  at once. Inquire at 
13 1-2 School street.

FO R  SALE— A LBERIN E SINK E ’TC. 
A lberine double tray  and A lberine 
sink to m atch. A lso R ex  gas heater 
and w ater boiler, including all fix
tures. A ll in first class condition. In 
quire o f Thom as Ferguson , 175 Main 
street.

FO R  SALE— CASH R EG ISTE R  in 
first class condition. Sale price w as J 
$175, w ill sell fo r  $70. Phone 664 / 
foy,  ̂fu rther inform ation. I

FO R  SALE— PA R LO R  stove, first $15 
takes it. A pply  255 Summit street.

O A K  CHINA CABINET. H a lf moon 
shape w ith  g lass door on fron t and 
g lass sides $20.00. "Watkins Used 
Furniture Store, 17 O a?' street.

SCOTSMEN TU HEAR

A program In keeping "with the 
spirit of Armistice Day was more 
than of common interest this morn
ing at the Eighth District School
assembly. Playlets, recitations and ______ _____  ___
songs were entered into by the par- } "Welles, Miss Charlotte Foster and

Mrs. Ernest Strong and little 
daughter Emily of Hartford ha've 
been spending a week at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
A. Collins,

Wapping Grange held their 
eighteenth regular meeting at the 
Center school hall on last Tues
day evening, and as it was impos
sible for Ellington Grange degree 
team to be present Wapping 
Grange degree team worked .the 
degrees on a class of nine candi
dates. The* were Mr. and Mrs. 
David Burnham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Daviean, ?.Ir. and Mrs. 
Wellman Burnham, Miss Esther

Other games in The Herald 
league rolled last'night folioWi A 
description of the play 
found on the Sports "pateT"*' _

St. Bridget’s (3 )
C. L a  G hapelle- r f  .’ •T 7 '" 'r -’8dr 89
A. GIraitis........... 87 ,84 105
W. Katkaveck ....... 116 ' 91 98
C. Brasausky.........   :98 i -&1- —
C. Chartler ............. —  —  106
H. La Chapelle . . , .  97 , 92 i 90

Totals “  n75^T4l?'V 488
Knights of Pythia* (1) j

G. Magnason . . . 4 .  89 '■ 80 J. 93
C. Magnanson . !.VtT0T ’ 108
A. Delrick ............. 79 - 80 j- 87
R. C ulver...........; .  79 80 87
H. Starkweather i ,~97“ ■, '9#~ ; 94

Totals 456

• SPECIAL ON H IG H  .grade w hite oak 
-kegs, o f  all"sizes'; also charred kegs. | 

! M anchester Grain and Coal CO., 10 I 
' Apel Place. Phone 1760. j

..J ,;:’ )'Building Materialfi 47

Machinery and T ools ...................  52
Musical Instrum ents ......................  53
Office and Store Equipm ent 54
Sporting Goods— Guns ................   65
Specials at the Stores .................  55
■Wearing A pparel—Furs .............  57

• 'V anted—To Buy ............................  58
R oom s— B oard— H otels— R esorts 

R estailrants
R oom s W ithout Board .................  59
B oarders W anted ............................ 59-A
C ountry B oard—R esorts .............
H otels— R estaurants ...................... 51
W anted— R oom s— Board .............  62

R eal E state F or Rent 
Apartm ents, Flats. T en em en ts .. 63
Business Locations for R en. . . .  64
Hduses fo r  Rent ..............................  85
Suburban fo r  R ent ........................  66
Sum m er H om es fo r  R e n t .............  67
W anted to Rent . . . . - ...................... 61

R eal E state F or Sale 
A partm ent B uildings fo r  S a le . . .  59
Business P roperty  fo r  S a l e .........  70
Farm s and Land fo r  Sale ...........  71
H ouses fo r  Sale ......... . . . ' ..............  72
1,0ts fo r  Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 73
R esort P roperty  fo r  S a l e ........... .. 74
Suburban fo r  Sale ..........................  75
Real Estate fo r  E xchange . . . . .  76
Wanted!—Real E state ...................  77

A n c t lo h -L e g a l N otices
A uction  Sales ...................................  78
Legal I o tic63 79

PIANO TUNIN(3— A ll w ork  guaran- 
■ teed: E stim ates ch eerfu lly  given. 

Kem p’s M usic House. Tel. 821.

Moving—Trucking—Storage 30

L. M. H EVENOR loca l and ^ong d is
tance hauling and furniture m oving. 
Pneum atic tire tru ck s. Prom pt - ser
vice, Reasonable rates. TeL M anches
ter 67-4.

PK R R E TT AND GLENNEY— Local 
and lon g  distance m oving and tru ck 
ing. D aily express to H artford. L iv
ery car fo r  hire. T eleph one 7-3.

M ANCHESTER & N. Y. M OTO R,DIS
PA TC H —P art loads to and from  
New Y ork, regu lar service. Call 7-2 
or 1282.

CONCRETE BLOCKS. Of all kinds for 
sale. ’ Inquire Frank' ’ Damato, 24 
Hom estead Street, Manchester, 
Phone 1507.

Electrical Appliances^—Radio 49

Repairing 33

SEW ING MACHINES, repairing  o f 
all makes, oils, needles and supplies,

•»R. "W. Garrard, 37 E dw ard street. 
Phone 715.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repaired, 
lock s and safes opened; expert key 
fitting, saw  filing and grinding. 
W ork  called  for. H arold  Clemson, 
108 N o .'E lm  street. Phone 462.

LOCK AND GUNSMITHING, vacuum  
cleaners, clocks, phonographs, e,tc, 
repaired by- B ralthw aite, new  loca 
tion, No. 52 Pearl street. ■

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING appli
ances, m otors, generators, sold , and 
repaired : w ork , called  for.- Pequbt 
E lectric Co., 407 Center street. Phone 
1592. '  . -----

PO R  SALE— F IV E  TUBE tuned radio 
frequency set, not second hand', fo r  
$18. Call 832-5..

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS

At McKeesport, Pa.— Rudy Ced- 
er. Tarehtum, Pa., knocked out 
Mike Dempsey, Rochester, N. Y.,- . J * • - ■ - *SIX.

Johnny Dunn, New Eusington, 
oulpointed Eddie Myers, Detroit, 
eight'.

Clan McLean, O. S. C. will hold 
its regular meeting in Tinker; hall 
this evening at 7:30. Members of 
the Clan and of Helen Davidson 
Lodge, Daughters of Scotia and all 
other Scotch residents have been 
invited to attend the meeting at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church Sun
day afternoon at 3:00 when the 
Provost, Very Rev. Dr. Erskine 
Hill of Aherd^n Cathedral; Scot
land will preach at a special ser
vice.

Provost Hill, in company with 
the Right'Rev. Frederick L. Deane, 
D. D. Bishop of Aberdeen and 
Orkney is making a tour of the 
United States to raise a fund to re
build St. Andrew’s Cathedral as a 
memorial to Bishop Seabury, the 
first Episcopalian bishop In the 
United States/

High Score in Community Club 
Tournament— Flag Raised
For Armistice Day^
The 'expected did not happen in 

the Community-Industrial Setback 
Tournament at the “ White House’’ 
last night. With a few exceptions 
little change was made in the team 
standings after the total scores, 
were counted. The Conn. Sumatra 
Co. turning in the highest team 
score of 167. The highest honors 
being taken by Connors and Healy 
for the individual prize of the eve
ning.

Team standings are as follows:
E. E. Hillard Co. ........................573
Conn. Sumatra Co................ ,.,.553
Gammons, Holman Co. 539
Business M en..................... . . . . 5 3 8

i Carlyle, Johnson Co. ................535
Co. No. 1 Firemen . . . . . . ,  . .  ;519
Bon Ami ......................................517.
Glastonbury Knitting M i^ ^ ^ a ;5 ^
Talcott Bros..................
Improvement Club . . .  , 463

Members of the Community troop 
of Boys Scouts raised the flag on 
Depot Square this morning at T: 30 
as part of their Armistice Day, du
ties. The boys from there ',wehtr to 
the Eight District School where like 
ceremonies were perform-ed a£'8:45. 
The troop under the leadership of 
Director Washburn are getting 
plans for the winter well under 
way. A meeting announcement' will 
follow in a day or two.
In-scoresusk...........pnoi7... CGh—  2

ticipants in the very spirit of Amer
ica’s ideal of freedom and patri
otism.

A wartime poem “ Fleurette”  was 
unusually well “given with much 
feeling by Helen Baronoskl. "Flan
ders Fields’’ and the “ Answer” 
was the titles of P. Veyoris’s and 
Chester Koskas’s offering. The i>op- 
ular War time songs of 1917, “ Over 
There,”  “ Pack Up Your Troubles,” 
etc., were rendered by a hoys’ chor
us consisting of Leslie Erickson, 
Chester’ Varick, Robert Taft, 
(ieorge Taft, John McKenna, John 
Carey, E. Nell, Albert Cibulsky, Al
fred (Christensen, E. Larson, F. Au
gust, Albert Lengel and Pascquel 
Veyoris.

A very clever sketch was “ They 
Just Won’t Talk,” a short story of 
the returned soldier, and his pre
dicament with the home town 
neighbors who are wont to get his 
story of his experiences at the 
front. The cast, John Carey, Lottie 
Ballon, Nellie Brasauskas, Eunice 
BrowniiiJ ,̂ Taft, were warmly ap- 
plah^^:for their fine efforts. ^

'ra‘e! assembly ended with “ Taps” 
blown by Siggins. The entire pro
gram was in charge of Miss Mary A. 
McFarland, one of the teachers.

Arthur Daviean Jr. They also con 
ferred the degrees on three candi
dates for Manchester Grange, They 
Were Mrs. Anna Risley, Miss Cath
erine McCann, and Miss Agnes 
Jordt; also one candidate from 
Coventry Grange, Miss Bessie 
Strack. A Harvest Supper follow
ed at the close of the meeting. 
There were visitors present from 
East Windsor Grange, Manchester, 
Andover, Ellington, Bol'on, Coven
try and two from a Massachusetts 
Grange. After the supper, dancing 
was enjoyed for a while.

Martin McGrath of East Wind
sor Hill has returned from a trip to 
New York,' where he spent a few 
days recently.

'There wpre eight members .<11 
Wapping' Grange who motored tb 
Bloomfield last Wednesday and at
tended the session of Ea.st Central 
Pomona Grange, No. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Smith of East 
Windsor Hill spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. Prank Risley 
of South Lyme.
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Wickham . ;  . . . 4 -  9Y 
Stevenson . . . .  . . . 104 r108
M cAdams.............   109-,;,_95.
Cole . . . .  .............112 TOO
Murphy . . . .  . . . .  112 •; 9-5

,48.6

JlOO 
f;' 96 

.’ 103 
106 

87

Totals '"'*524' ‘f l l  '511
Highland Park (0)

Chagnot.............8.4 86 ' 97
D onnelly .......... 88 9 3 ■ ■ 7 5
Anderson . . . . . . .  93 90 96
N ichols...... ............  79 84 79
Lennon . .s ! . .  . . . 120 .105 79

Totals 464 460’
—

416

Suhie . . . .
Cubs (1)
........... 95 105 ' 96

Nelson . . . . 84 110 101
F. Anderson ......... 84 80 94
R. Sad . . . . ........... 86 92 93
Wilkie ----- ___ _ 94 93 115

Totals 443 480— 499
Beetihoven (3 ) ,

H: Bolen 89 .
P. Gustaf8 ^
Q!lHi^hsen^

’ HV John son^. . . . .
4 104

‘IRISH TO WEAR GREEN”

u sta fs b ii  . .  —

Johaso% - 
'A' Anderson .

• ^  • -V 104  88

-^Totals^ ^ ;:ir'9-v.4tx-i,«498 
Center ■Ohorch

481^

I • • • • <
93 

. 92 

. 89
. . . .  . . .  . . 1 0 ly

Humphries.............115

Dalson . .
Mc(3omb
Thomsqn

Here is one solution to the LET-

‘" - Hot malted milk or -a cup pf hot 
coffee goes gopd on a cold snappy 
morning. Try some at our ." new 
fountain. Quinn’s.— Adv.

What everybody says must be 
true. Come in and see for yourself. 
Expense, is low, prices Just as low. 
Benson’s FupLiture Company; 
Hpine.,of Gppd "Bedding, 649 Main 
Street̂

ENVOY NOT GUILTY.

Atwater' Kent Radio, complete" 
and installed 889.00 Barrett & 
Robbins, v913 Main St.— Adv. l

Bucharest, Nov. 11.— T̂he AmerL 
can Legation today^formally de
nied that United States Minister 
Culbertson had left a card for for-; 
mer Secretary of State,.Manoileseu, 
who Is now imprisoned while being 
tried on charges of'^ '̂cbnspiracy.

The report that the minister had 
left a* card for Manoilescu in jail 
arose through the error of a sei^nt 
in delivering cards for the 'Aln.e|̂ i" 
can minister on the occasion of . a 
Rumanian day of celebration; . •

No. 52 Pearl St. is; new location 
of Braithwalte’s repair, shop.— adv^-Adv*’>

iSouth Bend, Ind., Nov. 11.—  
Coach' Knute R.* Rockne, of the 
“ Fighting Irish,” today issued 
“ high visibility” jerseys to each 
member of the three teams he ■ is 
taking to New York for the Army- 
Notre Dame classic.
" The color of the New Jersies is 
green, with stockings to match. 
These will be used in place of the 
traditional blue that has been used 
for the past forty years.

In making this change, Rockne 
hefein view ■visibility for ills for- 
lydrd pass throwers and receivers, 
and-also an aid to his ball carriers 
iff picking out the interference' at 
an instant’s notice. Hence the No
tre Dame shift to emerald.

-Men! Here’s an offer for you. 
.iQombination of $1.25 flashlight 
y|hd 40c tin of Lucky Strike 
tpigbrettes all for $1.00. Quinn’s.—

TER GOLF puzzle on the comic,  ̂^ ,
page:

GAS BUGGIES—^Practise Makes Perfect By Frank Beck

rW //A T  IF m e \ 
TAlif. U G H T / 
A iN T  L rrW  
'̂ .S^/A/AT*S ^
U r ro  ^

‘ ' . v o c /

D O N X GET  
CHESTYz h/IV 
GOOD M A N ..' 
I T  DOESN’T ' 
m a t t e r  WHO  
I  A M . GET 

VOUR TAIL

LL OO A S ': 
I
! ! ☆ ! !  P ^ A S E ,\  
AND rris 
NONE OF ( 
YOUR

A N D

L E T S  »
S E E  •
YOU

AUNT

C H E C K
C H 1 C K
C H 1 N K
C H 1 bt S
C 0 1. N 5
C 0 R

s

N S
C t y R E S

i c 0 N E S ,
H 0 N E 5
H 0 N E Y
M 0 N E Y

Totals ' 490 4.'?
: British Americans (3)

477

Taggart . . .  
K fee -

'Stratton 
Wilson .

•I
t Totals'
I

Brainaifd . 
Keeney . .  
Frazier . .  
Allen . 
Brozpwski 
Smltir *. . .

97 
81 

*76 
. 78 
T17

449
Btm A m l^(l) 

. . . . .  69
.................. 102.

...........-8 6
. .............  ?8

______  86

488

Tetals ,.461 4£ 438
West Rec (3) Sf

T. Anderson 
Hansen 
Metcalf 
Shea 
Canade

DAILY EMANAC
Armistice Day. 
Washington admitted 

union, 1889.
to the

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and Installed $89.00 Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main St.— Adv.

Close, in -7 Hiinutea •mfilk to trol
ley, 6 room house, steam heat, elec
tricity, garage, poultry* hottses; *ber- 
ries and fruit trees, gobd'J'tillable 
land. Price'$6i600.'- j*- '

Dr, Sharpe homestead 'on’ ‘Mrfn 
SL, large 2 apartment residende, 
extra size garage, spacl'Ous grott'adfe, 
shrubbery,o6tc. - Very- reasoakMe 
price and terms.' ' ' ■ ' '

Green Hill Terrace, Pitkin 
brand new seven room single;’ extra 
porches, tile bath, extra lavaftb*?, 
lot 90x800. A real nice Udiitfe 
moderately priced. j.iusae

1500 cash, balance ve^  
terms on- brand new single e rWW^, 
oak floors, large living 
ern plumlaing'appliances. • SOTife- 
tme will buy I t 'at $5.5004,1 A

. ; h bdi'i
d b ie  Oi

W e specialize in auto wliid- 
shields and glass for all purposes. 
Have the glass lb your car flxed for 
winter. Bamfortb’s.̂ — advt. '>

Robert j.
1009 M a S t^3S r s :i

Beal Estate,

A
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FLAPPER FANNY SAYS;

%

Bta U S. PAT. OFT.
01M7 av NCA senvice. me

SENSE a>»> NONSENSE
“ If you wore garters around 

your neck, just think how long 
your socks would bo ! <

Did you ever hear that little girls 
are noddies! when they are sleepy?

I don’t know whether this is 
original with M. R. or not, as he 
doesn’t say, but I’m glad he sent 
it in:

A voice is calling,
A star is falling,
A babe is bowling,
A wind is squalling,
A mouse is crawling, ,
A flivver stalling—
Somewhere in the world tonight.

S K I P P Y 'U.-

some folks a thing of duty is 
s' joy forever.

\

Perhaps one reason why there is 
not much regard for law is the 
absence of ^reat respect for the 
law makers.

TROUBLE, SOMETIME^
It’s only ten steps, according to 

par, from CHECK to MONEY, but 
it’s a lot of trouble, with some 
checks. If you can’t do it in par or 
less, see ,the solution on another 

v-page:

A Jewish moneylender had been 
elected a member of an exclusive 
country golf club. The master cad
dy had aske’d him If he desired to 
have his name imprinted on his 
golf balls.

“ And yofl voul put my name on 
a dozen balls at t’nat price?’’

“ Yes.” was the response.
“ And vould you put on them my 

address, too?”
“ Yes.”
“ For de same price?”
“ Yes.”
“ Veil, den, for the same price 

would you mind putting on them 
too— Office hours, 9 to 5?”

c H E C K

\

M 0 N E Y

Adam was not only the first 
man; he was also the flrst man to 
have no mother-in-law. That’s how 
\ve know he lived in Paradise.

Many a man is on such good 
terms with himself that he never 
thinks of being pleasant to anyone 
else.

Strange how a man’s tongue can 
make a womhn think her trusty 
mirror a cock-eyed liar.

He Got the Job
“ I’ll marry whom I please,” said 

she.
And tossed her little head. 

“ Hurrah, you’re mine, for cettainly 
You do please me,” he said.

/

Copyright, P. L. Cro»by, 1927, Central Press Association, Inc.

B y  P e r c y  L  C r o s b y

W H Y ,  m a m a ,  h o w  

C A M  Y O U  T H I N K  O f  

S U C H  A  t H l H C ?

T h e  V i l l a g e  H a l f  W i t B y  F o n t a i n e  F o x W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  H  
B y  C r a n e

A fool and his money stroll 
around Chicago.

Don’t borrow trouble, the inter
est rate’s too high.

You’re only young once, but if 
you work it right, once is enough.

Once some pretty young thing 
said “ Let^joy be unconfined.” And 
then they abolished the corset.

THE RULEb
1— ̂ The idea of letter golf Is to

change one word to another and do 
it in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW TO HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN. -------

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a time,

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, f«r each 
jump. Slang -words -and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4— The order of letters cannot be 
changed. \

A plumber injured himself re
cently by falling off a ladder, and 

1 was taken to hospital. True to 
I habit he is mending slowly.

Luck is pluck in action

We have often w-ondered how 
many girls have sung “ Kiss Me 
Again” who were  ̂ never ̂ kissed-.in 
lh*e" first place.

T h e  o t h e r  n O R N IK G  W H E .H  M K . C fo K E 5  W A «  T A K I N G - . * .

m

Ki5 B o y s  FOOTBALL IH To BE FIXED HE HAD T o  RUhi..... ..

C3>

O

For t h e  TRAIN  A N D  TH E . V I L L A G E

e>
O

^ ...T A C K L E D  H im *1® FfKitaitM Hot. t9«27. Thr Bell Syndicate. Inc.) / /

MESSIR. 1 BET K MltUON 
tVtM- BRICK KNOvMS >MH0 -ThkT 

■BP'.tADvf CHIEF tS, 
x’ lA EtEv̂ ER. FiblO

OVir OR -r<\VCE fS, EVMlNGr 
fVE V\1V\. r--------------

‘ (AW GOSW*. 
LOOKS THO NOU 
M̂t> BRVCK 
F^LLmG OUT.'

r

Behind the Pr..nt: The 
rudder is a stern necessity.

ship’s
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS What?

II V01927 ^WEASERVHxT^ftteU.sT^W^
By Blosser

If you desire to reach a ripe old 
age, step on the brake, and over 
the gas.

STOmr UAL COCHRAN —  PiCTURCS ^  KNICK
BSOl U S f»*T OfT

, S/^! 1 SAMOTW LAVIM’ 
QM 7 ;̂: SIDEMJALR B£F^I2£ 

VOO D1D= By R16ji:r'S 
IT S  A M M E -irS ’ 

AM/OE

/̂ y/' 1/ '  ̂* * ! ’

VMAy ALL IT IS )S 
A/0 OLD P10TU/2£SAO\U 
TIC K E T STUB, X S’POSE' 

IT JS/or VK)OR7>i. ■

Ntou gaau a a m e  i t
IF VOL)
\)0A/^T

IT-'

IFTAAT'S 
A L L  IT  IS- Z 
DaM'T \w aa)T 

IT.'/

VjJAAT’5  t h a t  \  OA.JUST" A  L.'JTTlS 
VOL) A A 0 £  ) STUB 7AAT 1 PICKED
F/2ECKLES ^ UUST 601 f^e

LET'S SEE >'?■ ‘- ’P -
IT.'

TEAR IT UP.'/ T  
a a e v o u c k a t v ?
\WAV, yWEBBE THIS 
7AiA)6 IS VJ00K7A 
LOTS Op MOAiEV.' 
TAKfe ITDOWM 
TO OTT’S'
/AACkET.'.'

'  *
*

-(KKAD THK STORY, THE N COLOR THE PICTURE)
- There seemed no way fbr them 

r to stop the little jumping rope 
and top, and so the Tinies stood and 

.watched them quickly disappear. 
The* jumping rope did funny 
jMBips. The top went spinning 

eover bumps. Thep Clowny said, 
“What shall we do, now that they 
are not here?”  ^

- Wee Coppy was the first to 
speak. Said he, “ Let’s all play 
hide and' seek. I’ll blindfold up 
against a tree and all of you can 
run. "When I have counted ten or 
more look out, I’m coming, I will 
roar. And then I’ll try to find you. 
That will be a heap of fun.”

“A good suggestion,” Scouty 
cried. And then the bunch ran off 
to hide while Coppy leaned against 
B tree and.hid his little-face. Wee 
•Carpy climbed a nearby tree where 
be hoped Coppy’d never see. Then 
Scouty picked a little bush as his 
fine hiding place.

in the meantime Cjowny 
ttood' and triad to think of some

place good. “ Ah, ha, I have it !” 
he exclaimed, then ran’ with all 
his might. He climbed into their 
barrel quick, quite sure his hiding 
place was slick. As soon as he 
was in the thing he dropped down 
out of sight.

In just a moment cries rang loud 
and startled all the Tiny crowd. 
“ Oh, help, oh, help,” a voice ex
claimed. 'They all came with a 
bound. Right at the barrel’s side 
they stopped. Then Clowny said, 
“ Someone’s inside!”  and jumped 
down to the ground.

“ You bet there is,” a queer voice 
said. And from the barrel came 
a head. “ No don’t he scared. I’m 
just a clown, I do not mean to 
scare.” And, sure enough, a clown 
it was. The 'bunch were sure of 
that because the clown raised up 
and smiled a bit. Then jumped up 
la the air. ^

VS!S ■ IWC.

SALESMAN SAM T i m e  t o  S t o c k  U p B y  S m a l l

l[^ a rH iM 6  Hfts 
e e e H  5s.eAi 

OR HEARD 
OE ALBERT 
SIMC6. HIS 

STRAMGE.
OISAPPEARAMCE

t^EAMTIME

"C A R R V  O M -  
g o m e t h iw g

ev/ER SIMCE ALBERTS 
BEEN GOME I CAMT 
GET oowM To eosi- 
MESSl.TU’ Poor u c  

THING \

I W

CHEER UP, GUZT.1 
WHV ALL TH' 

OLOOt^ 9

O H , I 'r i  
. OUTA  

SORTS, 
THASS a l l !

ti

AVJ, DOM'T c e r
t h a t  w g r r t

H A , e u z z . t

I’ LL ORDER SOtAE. RIGHT 
NOW AN’ THeH'LL BE. 
H SR e IN TU ' . 

^ A O R ^ U N 6 .l!

- 7 /

HEaU.8.PAT.0Fr.

A t̂ lWG-

VHTH EVeRX 
PHOMe CF»LL

Po5(tl'^^t-V 
Ho WROffCx 
NuV\©eRS

J a c k  L o c k w i l l  B a c k  a t  R o c k l a k e b y  G i l b e r t  P a t t e n

(Clowny and the clown do trlck.s 
In the next story.)

w
y'i

r \

T-
/

1.;-

\ -

“ I—I think it is, sir," Jack confessed. “ It’s too bad!”  "it cer> 
~tainly is!" agreed Profeeeor Jamieon, bhnhing ae he held out the\ 
picture. “ It's disgraceful! Scandalous! Take H!" Lockwill’ apolo
gized profusely as he accepted the photograph. “ I don't wonder 
you wanted to get it back!" eajd the old professor. "I advise.you to.  ̂
.destroy it without delay." ' L'.

jL. V ' '

As Old Nemesis walked 
sfiffiy  ̂away; Darling came out. 
“ That mermaid’s picture gave 
the old boy a shock,”  snioksrsd 
Willis. "I guess he read.what 
I wrote on IL"

“1 must get the others back' 
somehow," said Jack* "That’ 
gang oan mtko mo took cheap 
with the darned things." He 
strode away to sparch for the 
ink'boepattered joktre.

'hs had no trwblb id)di|t finding the boys he was looking for, but 
all of them protested that D»ey had ^rown the piefures away when 
the approach of Old Nemesis made them run. “Somebody must 
have picked them up,"'said Cub Maddox, whose face shone from n 

••lAi.. .tMn’* -onQose youM take a harmless joke
k” "- / T a  Qa  ^AnfiniiAflV  ̂ ’

recent scrubbing. “ We didn’t eui
M aeriox^y, L^cwilJ. Don’t be a Dopjp." " (T^ Be Cpptmui
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BIG DANCE
t u r n  h a l l
Tomorrow 7:80

lilthnanian Alliance of America. 
2 Prizes For Best Dances 

Admission 35 Cents.

ABOUT TOWN
X

Manchester Girl Scouts of the 
different troops will meet at the 
School street Recreation Center 
this evening from 7 to 8 o ’clock. 
Following the meeting, and weather 
permitting, they will parade from 
the Recreation building to the 
Center, accompanied by the drum 
and bugle corps. This is the only 
demonsaration planned by Girls 
Scouts in recognition of Armistice 
day.

The Court of Honor of the Man
chester Boy Scouts will be in ses
sion again on Friday evening, Nov. 
25, at 7:30 in the School street 
Recreation Center. Applications for 
first class and merit badges must 
be in the hands of David Hutchin
son of 63 Hamlin street not later 
than MondaV^vIifbyember I  t. .

;____ : t'
A number of local women had 

the privilege of hearing Mrs. 
Josepha Whitney, New Havens 
newly elected and first woman 
alderman, .at Waterbury yesterday. 
Mrs. Whitney made a very favor
able impression on her hearers, and 
her snappy little speech was right 
to the point.

Miss J. M. Dickinson of Hock- 
anuitt will give a talk before the 
children of the Second Con^ega- 
tlonal church' School- Sunday ihdrn- 
Ihg at 9:30. She'will tell about the 
people of, the Malay Peninsula 
which is south of Chjna. Several of 
the children wlirappear in the cos
tumes of the country. Adult mem
bers of the (.qhurch-have been in- 
vite(3| to attend. ' ;  ,

LOCAL FOLK HELD

Under auspices of the Lithuanian 
Alliance of America a dance will 
be held at Turn hall on North 
street at 7:30 tomorrow evening- 
Two prizes will be given for the 
best dances.

. ;• J ■
Manchester Party, Marooned 

In Vermont, Return In 
Two Days Trip.

)m /noi
1 a rtfy rd / s

I Saturday At Men’s Shop
I Special in Sample Gloves^^^ade^^ by one of the best 
=  Gloversville manufacturers. ^ •

I 95 c
S  Values to $2.00, a lot Wool Gloves and fleeced lined 
i  Cape Mittens. .

I $ 1 .9 5 "“
I U n ld tffle X f c 'S -e
=  button or strap wrists. ' . . , .  "

I $ 3 .9 5 "“
=  Values to $6.00— a lot of black Cape Gloves, lamb
E lined with strap wrists. n n•vQ̂7
S Congress Flannel Shirts, button down collars, grey
S and khaki for _  t-i t.

I $ 1 .9 5 "“'̂
=  Outing Flannel Pajamas, trimmed with rayon frogs, 
E V  rreck or military collars, for

I $ 1 .9 5 " ‘
E Half Hose, rayon and wool, all new patterns, price

I 50cI Silk and Wool Half Hose, plaids, stripes and fijures or
E .clocks,

1 95 c
i  SPEQAL SATURDAY— WOMEN’S HOSIERY
1  Special values in Women’s Hosiery, also for boys and 
i  cirls at special prices. , v

I $1.39"“
Madeira Silk Hosiery, semi-service weight, silk o;.er 

the knee, in all the season’s colors, 3 pair $ 1.
• E A  iTh Pair

i  Women’s full fashioned silk and wool Hosiery, new 
i  mixtures.- ' . • %

1 $1.39"“ . . .
E Odd lot women’s full fashioned silk chiffon Hosiex.v,
E broken s'zes, in â .l colors, values to ?2. -x

1 50c‘“$2.95-"“ I:
\ 1 Children’s Hosiery, 7-8 and full leneth. plarn and fan-_ ^  I cy legs, cotton and wool, from ,">0c to $2.9.7 pair. ' |:

I  MADORA UNDERV/EAR
I  Malinese Silk Vests, with precot tops in pink, peach,
S white, orchid and Nile for $1.95. _ ^
■E HJalinese Silk Bloomers, reinforced crotch, cut full, all E 
E colors to match vests for $2.95 Pair. S

Mr. and Mrs. John Lacoss of 
Knighton street were two of a par
ty of Manchester people who came 
face to face with the destruction 
wrought b y ‘the recent floods in 
^Vermont and other parts of New 
Fngland. They returned from Ver- 
.jmbnt yesterdayi,having spent two 
w ^ le  days on the return journey. 
Thb trip to Vermont was made 
more than a week ago In less than 
12 hours.

■ Indescribable scenes of disaster 
and suffering all through the devas- 
tated region confronted the Man- 

EI Chester party on the way. Roadways 
E washed out, bridges carried away 
EI and whole towns laid waste by the 
51 rushing waters were some of the 
=  I things that they saw.

Went to Funeral 
Travel through Vermont during 

the days when^the flood was at Its 
height w,as, impossible. Mr. and Mrs. 
LaCois who webUtb Orleans td^^- 
tend a funeral, found that they had 
to stay there because they simply 
couldn’t get out. The fuaeral was 
held after the washing of the roads 
set in and a corduroy road had to 
be laid all the way to the cemetery 
so that the #iutomobiles could pass 

At the height of the flood Mrs 
LaCoss says she saw the bodies of a 
woman and a child floating on the 
swollen La Moille river. Livestock, 
whole houses and parts of houses 
choked the flooded stream..

Mrs. LaCoss says that the return 
trip had to be made through New 
Hampshire because of the impassa 
ble condition of the Vermont roads 
l-'ractically every bridge in the 
flooded area had been wiped away 
and those which were still standing 
were pronounced unsafe and people 
who crossed them did so at their 
own risk.

A section of the return journey 
cnly 35 miles long, from Orleans to 
3t. Johnsbury, took the Manchester 
party five hours lo complete, and 
part of it was negotiated through 
lields. Most of the two days was 
taken up in getting out of Vermont. 
The rest of the trio home was coin- 
luiratively easy and good time v.'as 
made. .. . ,,

bth3v.=; in the party were Ken- 
„  T-.-tli LaCoss, Mrs. George LaCoss 

I and Mrs. Honry Berdeck.

FOOTB.-^LL TODAY

Boston, -lass., Nov. 11.— Armis- 
V' -o Day footbaU was on tap in 
lirlne and Rliodo Island today.

,\t Wate.-viile, Me.. :he evenly ' 
;.!aieh:-d C'/'by and Dates elevens I 

ir. out with I’lne k vee Etalte j 
• ain'. idi'iship hanging on tbe re -■

' .\t Providence, R. L. Fordham !
wa? the favorite over Drovidence.

'-^cilegfe. ‘ ■ ■■ ;

I

Ladies-Misses-Children’s 
Men’s and Boys’

COMFORTABLE 
COMFY SLIPPERS

We specialize in auto . wind  ̂
Sliields and glass for all purposes. 
Have the glass in your car fixed for 
winter. Bamforth’s.— advt.

'4

i

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed $89.00. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main St.— Adv.

Moving? Want to store part or 
all of your furniture? See Braith- 
waite, 52 Pearl St.— Advt.

F lI M O
.-r'

The Personal' 
Movie Camera 

On Sale at

KEMP'S

\

%

An assortment of styles and shades that’s sure to 
please the most discriminating purchasers— is now ready 
in Snuggler and Daniel Green Com^y Slippers.

Choose the slippers that you are planning to give for 
Christmas now— while the sizes and shades are com
plete.

FELTS, SATINS, LEATHERS
Ladies’ ......................................... ................... ■ $1*50 to $3.00
Misses’ and Children’s ....................................$1.00 to $1.50
Boys’ ...............................   $1.25 to $1.6d

Men’s .....................................................  $1.50 to $3.50

o ; ........ ' ■ — ;o ^
»

Arthur L. Hultman
917 Main Street

BOYS* DEPARTMENT— DOWN STAIRS

. Order^Now!
Pei^rial Engraved 

GreetingChri

p-yv-'.-; ' A-
... .

, . S O U T H  R N C H E S T E R  ‘ C O N N

Store Open 
Saturday Mgl>ts 

Until ̂  O’clock

It,

U ^ i s h l y  F u r

■ ‘ -T ,

' •'K'r 4.’

Sizes 
16 to 46

M1NI7S
Depailmeiit

' DEPOT SQUARE,

. MANCHESTER

Open Every Night 
Unta 9 O’clock

 ̂ a t t h e -

HOTEL SHERIDANi
Turkey, Duck or Cliickeii

with all the fixings* U

12 M. to 2:30 P. Mi.

^ ,_-^ ^F F Y  shawl coUars, wide cuffs, semi-shawl collars, and small crush 
f  collars fashion this special group of coats at $59.59. ^Coats 
that you will be proud to wear this winter. Each model has an individual 
style all its own. Fashiqned in the season’s favored materials— suede 
cloth and venire.. I f  you are'planning on paying around $59.50 for your 
winter coat;' w eisil^est looking at these.

Ofid model Id ■ ntkde especially 
chic?by' Its; new draped ■ front. The 
cokt-'ls fashidneid ’ ' 0.f,, tan suede 
clbth^aifd'has ja coHax and cuffs  ̂
o f ’Prehch beaver. Silk lined.

One good looking model is 
fashioned from suede fabric in the 
new tan shade. It has a Baum 
martin semi-shawl collar. Size 
38. Silk crepe lining.

HALE’S COAT DEPTS.— Main Floor

Another model has the popular 
diagonal tucking in the back.- it 
comes in tan suede fabric and has 
a luxurious fox shawl collar. Size 
44. Silk crepe lining.

At Hale’s And Be Assured Of 
The Best Quality At •
The Lowest Price

Liberal Special Terms
Halo’s fur coats are purchased from one of New York’s lead

ing furriers .and may, be bought with Hale’s guarantee of satis
faction. ' bur asdortm.ent ijiiciudes .Hudson Seal, Northern Seal, 
American Broadtail, Raccohey, -Caracul, Pony, Mendoza Beaver, 
and Natural Muskrat. Come in and let us show you our stock 
of fur coats, you are under no obligation. Models priced

to $395

One Group

$12.50
Regular Price 

?15.75
Taken Right Out of 

Stock. t
If you are looking for an 

inexpensive dress to wear 
to the oflice, to afternoon 
bridge parties, downtown, 
and in the classroom, we ad
vise you to c.ome in and see 
this group of dresses. Jer
seys, silk crepes and satins 
in navy, tan, blue, etc. These 
frocks have been taken right 
from stock. . regular selling 
price $15.75.

No store in Connecticut can undersell us, if we know It.
HALE’S FUR COATS— Main Floof

With A  Controlling Belt

22 Only

Fur Trimmed

CO ATS

Those women who like to 
wear the Combination 
type garment, yet require 
more control than it af
fords, will he pleased 
with this new Neino-flex 
Combination.

Sufficient abdominal con
trol is assured by an in
ner belt while heavy bon
ing provides control over 
the hips and back section. 
Made of rayon striped 
batiste.

$6.50

Our Regular Stock of 
$39.59 Coats.

I
I $35 is, indeed, a very low 
\ price for these coats when 
' you consider the quality, 
style and workmanship. 
Dress and sport models are 
included. The coats have 
rich fur trimmings. Shop 
early— while the selection is 
at its best.

Main Floor

HALE’S CORSETS— Main Floor

Children’s Goats
’ ./ ■

 ̂ . Special Priced

$4.98'' and f$9.98
sturdy, well made coats for school and dress w e a r -  

mixtures, woolens, bolivia and suede-like fabrics m the 
wanted shades. If you are planning on Tujchasing the 
young miss a new winter coat, plan to see these, Sizes 

'7  to 14 years. ' , , . . ■ .

School Frocks
Reduced for Tomorrow

: $2.98 - .
-Regular Price $4 and |5.We have taken our regular stock of |4 and $5 woolen 

frocks jmd reduced them to $2.98 for tomorrow only 
One and two piece models that are .^^-oo
wear. Surely, at this low price yon ;^ n  afford two or
three n®V school frocks fpr the school :^rl. ;

HAI>E’S CHILDREN’S DBPT.--Maln 'Flooii|, ■ :
-- X

— ^  -

V ...

-6) -
LIBRARY'!■ - { .

-Main'Floor

Only six short weeks and 
Chrlstm'as will be here again., 
that ever rcrcurring question will 
be asked— “-What shall I give?” 
Why not plan to do . your shop
ping now before the great rush 
begins, .tbus'avolding -the last 
minute worry and hustle. Below 
you will find just a few of the 
many new items,i^we ajre receiv
ing daily. A

-

NEW  POUCHE AND  
UNDER-ARM BAGS

We have just uni»cked these 
smart, new handbags. Snappy»
tan back-strap suede bags----- small
imitation alligator under-arm bags 
. . .  .large leather-'- pouche bags. .  
and many new and different styles 
await your selection. Specially 
priced for tomorrow

$2.98

SHEER CHrFFON 
SILK HOSE

The purest of raw silk is woven 
into these sh^er chiffon hose—  
made by two. well kuo‘?m manufac
turers. .Humming Bird and Goth
am Gold Stripe. ' '  Guarantwd «ure 
silk from tip-to-toe. All the.>i»opu- 
lar, smart gray and tan shddes are 
included in this assortment at

$1.95

FANCY CUFF 
CAPE GLOVES ■

What woman or . girl doesn*< ap
preciate receiving a pair of gloves 
. .especially a pair of fancy cuff 
cape skin gloves. We are showing 
a splendid: dbsottment of fancy cuff 
models'- iii mode, tan» hrown, gray 
and beige at v;.

New Books
In Our Circulating 

Library
PRESIDENT’S DAUGHTER,

• < u by Nan. Britton 
DEATH COMES, FOR THE 
ARCHBISHOP h  ̂ 'Willa Gather 

(Owing to the, price of this 
book, we must ask a special 
rental charge of 4c per day.)
-----------“X — ^ ^

Abie’s Irish'Rose A'  ̂ ,Nichols
Evelyn Grainger by G. Hummel 
Arrogant.^Lover - by Yezierska
Dancing Doli • .

' by Condon and Edholm
Beginners by Webster
Daphne’s in Love by Farson
Homing Pigeon by Williams
Hue and Cry! X? by Wentworth 
Jolna by De La Roche
Kitty by W. Deeping
Love in These Days by Alec Waugh 
Luckiest Lady by R. M. Ayres
Limelight by H. Rockey

- Quest of Ypnth by Farmol
Bugles in the; Night • by Btenefleld 

'^Adam. and ’Eve by John Erskine 
. Samadhi .. i, by Comfort

IMPORTED 
FANCY CHINA

We have one large table filled 
■with these beautiful pieces of im
ported china. ^The asportment in
cludes vaseb, vaiAty Tjoxes, cake 
plates, wall baskets, etc. in beauti
ful color combinations. Surely 
any bride-to-be or married friend 
will welcome a piece of this fancy 
china. Priced ,

,Xr. s "
.. -NT .. - .-r.*-','-'-'■ .x. v..

A- i- ' -A'-"


